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, For the Peotito’s Orpin.
Afessrs, NfHicrs,— In tin*. ‘ Kvangelist and 

Observer,’ edited by Milion Bird, published 
in Pittsburgh, Juno 4th, 1844, I discover 
the following article h ead ed ‘NAUVOO.' It 
yoa please, forth*? sake of justice to suffering 
innocence, 1 wish you tocopy in mil thearti- 
clefrom  the Observer, together with the tol- 
lowing remarks ibat your readers m<*y know 

‘ tha length of the R-v. Bird’s serpentine fan g  

and the size r»f the bag of poison attached 
to Ins fiendish jaw s ,— Hear him:

“ N A U V O O . ^
T h e  O hio  O bserver say s ,  that “ a rioi 

lately took p lace  Nauvoo. in the course 
o f ’ w hich  a m an named Foster, under* 
took to shoo* Jo b  Sm ith .  Jo e  is said to 
have been slightly  w ounded . T h e  M or
m on T em p le  h  g'<ing forward, som e fifty 
m en being at w ork  upon it. T h e  M or
mons have started a T h e a t r e .”  H oly  
city} N e w  J e r u s a le m ! !  In d eed !  r a th 
e r  is U the  new  and corrup t Sodom  and 
G om orrah . And instead of “ L i t t e r  D ay  
Sain ts ,”  more correc tly  called c e r ta in la t 
ter  dot/ u n g o d ly  m en. tu rn ing ihe gracc 
o f  God into lasciviousness, ^ ho w ere  be
fore o f  old . foretold to this condemnation; 
L a t te r  day filthy d ream ers who defile the 

. f l e s h ,  apt! speak  evil of those things 
w h ich  they  k n o w  n o t ; bu t what they  
know naturally , as b ru te  beasls, in these 
thing-** they  c o rru p t  th e m se lv e s ; going in 
the  w ay  o f  C ain ,  and rnnning greedily af
ter the e r ro r  o f  Baalam for reward. T he.

, laUer 'fey v-'«rts «̂j*. s-ori^y . cl mi d r  with-"
* ou t walt r, carried  ab f»ut o f  winds, raging** 

waves o f  the  se» , foaming out their own 
sham e; w andering  s i r r s  to whom is re 
served the b lackness o f  darkness forever. 
T h e s e  are the  latter m urm urers ,  com* 
plainers w alking ah cr  their ow n lusts; and 
their m ouths speakeih  great sw elling  
w ords, having m en ’s persons in adm ira 
tion because o f  advantage. T h e s e  be 
th ey  who seperale  thern«elves, sensual, 
having not the sp ir i t  o f  G od. but o f  ly in g  
w o n d ers  and b la sp h e i iy .  T h e y  fulfil the 
predictions o f  the Apostles o f  our Lord 
Jesns C hris t ,  w ho told that there should 
be m ockers in the h s f  t im e, who should 
w a lk  a f te r th e ir  ow n ungodly  lu*t*. Such  j 
a re ,  of the tru e  E ly m a s  ty p e ,  full o f  all j 
subtlety and all mischief, enem ies o f  all j 

. righteousness, th ey  cease not to pcrverf. j 
the right w ays o f  the  Lord. I f  infidels I 
roav be  called sa in ts ,  so m ay  they  : f o r } 

. th e y  are bu t one division o f  the In f id e l! 
a rm y. W h e n  it suits hi* purpose b e s t , ' 
Satan transforms him self  into on angel o f  j 
l ig h t;  in like m anner Infidelity puts on 
the nam e of  C hris tian ity ,  in o rder to wage 
more successful w ar against it. It seeks  i 
to  invalidate the  true revelation by p r e ; 
tensions to m any  new  one*. Gain ts the» 
godliness of tnfidelttv. and such  is t h e ' 
principle o f  the  saintliness o f  Nauvoo, ! 
Gain, or w hatever gratifies tlu? fle«hly a p - ; 
petites o f  Jn e  Sm ith ,  the e;rrat C en tra l, i 
ta ve rn  keeper, and libe.rtw r  o f  Nauvoo, j 
is  his princip le, and tita*. of h«s vile clan, j 
with the exception of' a few deluded a n d \  
suicgutded persons, t  once heard % crea- j 
tore in the shape of a m an. whom  I have 
frequency  ceen since, walking the streets 
o f  this city , in a  steam bont conversation, 
say  that the  gambler, the pick poekflt. the  
thief, tiie m urderer and m idnigh t incen
diary* were *# honorable *nd religious as j 
the industrious farmer and m echanic , m m - 
chant, U w yer,  doctor, and preacher?  for,

s ;ml lie, gam is the object of  ea,*|i one . ii 
s* the utm  of ev ery  m an in whatever be 
dues : every  one \* a t  liberty to do just 
whai he judges  bes t  to accomplish In* 
end. or gratify his m aster  passion. Such 
i* 'he  principle and spirit of  the high 
priest of N auvoo, his sec re t  cabinet, and 
inferior agents. If  ever  tl»“V nttaitf to 
Sain lsh tp . it remains :■> t f f ’eteil by 
some m ysterious p ro io ss  in L i r b n .  or 
P i fg a to ry .

hitidel* vociferate that auy  o x e r  man 
could have written ju s t  as good a b.iok :is 
Moses, and that the  Bible is  quite a use 
less book, and that soc ie ty  would be lull 
as well, if not b e t te r  off, wiihout it. T o  
this the s n o r tin g  e lders of Nauvoo m.*st 
heartily respond " A m e n !  T r u e !  T r i t e !  
O, y e  fellow saints ! Iu this we give you 
the right hand o f  fellowship and co-ope
ration.** T h u s  in Po llock ’s language * 
“ Have persevered ta stn! Too foolish this 
For folly in its prime. Can aught that thinks 
And wills, choosft oertain e v il , ; nd reject 
Oeod. in his heart believing be docs ,>o? 
<',o«ld man choose (ntio, instead ofendlessjoy? 
Mad supposition, though maintained b}f some 
Of honest mind. Hehnld a man condemned! 
Either he ne’er inquired and therefore he 
Could not believe; or else, he carelessly 
Inquired, and something other than the word 
O f God received into his eheated faith;
And therefore he did not believe, hut down 
T o  hell descended, leaning on a lie.”

This is to say I am striving with all my 
might to be humble and thankful toAln;ightv 
(Jod that I  am counted worthy to be thus 
slanderously attacked by a foal, who is more 
wise in his own conceit than ten men that 
can render a  reason-l say that Rev. Mii.ton 
Biud is a fool from a scripture warrant. Prov. 
1 0 ch -iS v .,  ‘He that uttereth a  slander is a 
roo t. Theref*>:e inasmuch as Rev. Bird has 
made an attempt to misapply scripture te^ns 
and slander the Mormons, alias tite the ‘Lat
ter Day Saitns,’ and as the righteous have 
hope in their end we take encouragement 
from the following scripture: ‘Psalms, 101 
5 v.—‘ Who so privi* v slandereth hitf neiglii, 't 
•jf.w will 1 cnt off!’ I* wi'l leave the case en
tirely to the go id sensa o f  ynttr readers, 
whether the article of Mr. Bin] is nnt a iiinli- 
cious, ttn#arrented attack from the amount 
of reason he presents. If the reader will turn 
to the second chapter of second Peter and th*n 
to the. Epistle of Jude, he will find that Rev. 
llird has read something concerning the char
acter of an apostate race of men and teachers 
who should fall away from the faith of true 
Christianity, and become the characters of 
whom the Apostles spoke*. Now, has Mr. 
Bird made one attempt to show that these 
characteristics justly and truly apply to the 
Latter Day Saints at Nauvoo. Yes! O, he ir 
it, )*s men of two or more grains of comnxii* 
sense, yes hear it, 1 s a y !!

Mr. Bird copies from the ‘Ohio O bserver/  
which says, ‘a riot toooV placetat Nauvoo* in 
the course of which a man named Foster un
dertook to kill .foe Smith. Joe is said to be 
slightly wounded.’ Mr. Bird, would you de
sire to intimate hec^use Foster endeavored to 
kill Jne Smith that that was evidence 
Smith ought to die, nr that it  was proof that 
he is a bad 'm an . If so, what does the cir
cumstance of Judas prove in not only an»mf>- 
ting but succeeding in killing Jesus of Naze- 
reth. Judas betrayed Christ to the high 
Priests like as Foster has morally betrayed 
Joseph Smith into your chaiacter killing col
umns. RemernberJMr. Bird, that (Jhirst has 
said—»The'time cumetb that whovvever kii— 
leth yon will think that hedoeth O ld service. 
No doubt, Foster thought he was doing CJod 
servtce in attempting to kill J-osepb Smith, 
and no doubt you thought you did God ser
vice in darting forth your serpentine fang 
(vi*:) the ‘Observer,’ to poison the character 
ofthe Mormons, which i« worse than kt'ling 
the body; yes (Jod bear aw witn^w*. 1 bad 
rather, yen much rather meet the midnight 
assasin who would d^mandmy purse than to 
meet the sU’nderer of  my character.— 
He that steal# my p u n t  steals fraxft, but he 
that wounds my character without a cause, is 
a wretch more to bn dreaded. Without a 
purse by industry -and honest integrity, i can 
form 'friends and live, but bereave me of a 
gr»od name or cimtaeter, in that case 1 would 
be left a vagabond to wander in misery and 
want, worse than death.

Again, Mr. Bird copies—* 1'lin Mormon 
T.*i >(<le b  going forward, some fifty men be- 
iu£ at work upon it.’

In Is tiah ,  second chapter, the Lord hath 
said: ‘In the last days it shall come to pass 
that the mountain of the Lord’s house shall 
be established in the tf>p of the mountains, 
(nations) and shall be exalted abov» the hills, 
(states) ai.d all nations shall ll.nv unto it.— 
3v. And any people, (Latter Day Saints) 
shall g  > and say, come ye and let us g» up to 
the mountain of the Lord, to the house (temp* 
le) of the Gnd <i Jacob; and he (the Lord) 
will teach ns of his ways and u'e will walk 
in his paths, for out of Zion shall go forth the 
law (of God) and the word of the Lord from 
Jerusalem. Please read Isaiah, 60th chapter. 
In which it is said that ‘kings and the for
ces of  the Gentiles, shall flow unto Zion,’ 
and it is siid  that they *sh ill bring the pine 
tree and box tree and the Fir tree to beautify 
mv sanctuary and make the place o f  tuy feet 
glorious.’ Yes it is said also, that the ships 
of Tarshish should bring the sons and daught
ers of Zion from afar, their silver and gold 
with them.’ Why! they will be very rich* 
won’t they, especially when it is to he as 
Daniel says: *And the kingdom, and the 
grcatnesss of the kingkera, under the whole 
heaven shall be given to the peopie of the 
(Latter Day.) saints of the most high’ (God.) 
Now, Mr. Bird, according to Isaiah, it will 
take more than ‘fifty men’ to bring all that to 
pasj«, wont it? Now, Mr. Bird if this great 
work of the last days does not belong to 
Mormons to perform, then it remains for yoa 
to redeem the xMormons by showing them a 
better example;by going to work and showing 
that you can do all this work with less than 
•fifty men,’ or show that i t  has not a lateral 
signification i» that case. You will please 
show what a spiritual *Pine tree’ is and what 
a spiritual ‘box tree’ and a  ‘fir tree’ i3. Yes, 
and show what a spiritual ‘ship of Tarshish’ 
is, and not only that, hut y'm must show 
what spiritual mules, horses, litters and 
swift beasts are; for the lastjchapter of Isaiah, 
points nut all these things as rn«ans to bring 
the people to the ‘mountamof the Lords hoiise 
in the last days,"1

Mr. Bird, i f  you are so powerfully discomf
it Uteii i t  the report of ‘a ftym tn  being at work’ 

j on cur teniple, realy 1 d‘>>n't know bow you 
2 wil feel, net. or sp-rak, when all nations take 
-'•hol'd-at the bidding of the Lord’s ‘law .’ i t  
imay he though you think that the Lords ser
vants will be disheartened, at the twirl >f 
your terrible thumbs, or faint at your frightful 
frowns! I f  so let me tell you once for all Rev. 
Sir, for fourteen years pa3t the Latter Day 
Saints have been laboring under the weight 
of the v/orid. ofjuM such characters as your
self, on their backs; to mis<repre-5ent, slander 
and vilify our characters, yet under all this 
filthy burthen v.*e have ri^en up and we 
will rise, in spite of tha rage and malice of 
wicked men, who for a pretence make a show 
to the world that they believe the scriptures 
hut when the Mormons make a rel«ience to 
the scriptures to prove any point of doctrine, 
do we see any attempt made to show that tfee- 
Monnoi a  pe.rvert the scriptures in orde? to 
sustain their doctrine, no! Isay  no l i  but By 
stead of such a course, vvu can hear nothing 
hut tirade, slang, vituperation. anfJ sliander, 

j I f  the Mormons are knaves, they are n<>t such 
I eonsumatefuolis as not to know that such vile 
i abuse never is designed to redeem shem/rom 
j errors, if in error they are. Therefore, let 
1 it be reverberated to tbe ends of ihe earth with 
la  voice as loud as seven fold peals of thun* 
jderf The God of Urn el has se th is  hand to 
J work, and who can hinder, nonef You can 
j slander, but you are not the man. Mr. Bird, 
j who can argue or render a reason. K'you think 
ivoircaln, there- is a man ready tosu*p right 
I forward to the contest. The seriptnre, reason.
I common sense, and sound logie, s>h-di by the 
J text book. At this you rnay wbino out 
| the Mormons are not worthy o f  my notice.—
! Then bn c-onsistant and let them alone entirely 
jand never mind them, only when they harm 
!you or those whom you liuveobarge.— 
} No, you will not do thi-», but every 
foul, filthy vulgar, dirity, slanderous «ale 
that tbe devil himself enn invent, and every 
'icing pnjpit bypocrite;from that to the black
leg gambler, down to the pignh drunkard in 
ihe  gutter, and every fo'*| mouthed blackguard 
in low life, can be hurld forth against the 
Mormon*, can find a place in your col- 
rnnrn: until the cmdid public mind ic ac
tually becooi* sick. 1 have beard many so 
ber candid gentlemen, wh? aro not Mormons

and probably never will be, say that they 
were heartily sick of the foolery, manifested 
about the Mormons in tho characters of  edi
tors and ministers. The  means is close a t  
h ind to put down the M.intions, i f  it can be 
done at all, and that is this: The Mormons 
profess to believe the scriptures and conse
quently preach them to the people, they 
quote scriptures to show that the scriptures 
call for such a book as the book of Mormon 
professes to be. Also, to show that there is 
such a prophet to arise as Mr. Jo- eph Smith 
professes to be; they preach that the'scriptnres 
calf for the gathering of the people, ju s t  as the 
Mormons are doing—ih« first thing to settle 
then is. Do or do not the scriptures call for 
a litteral gathering of the Lord’s peoplein the 
‘last days,’ i f  they actually do not then as a  
matter of course the Mormons are of Anti
christ. In that case there is no call fo ra  
prophet, or such a  book as the hook of Mor
mons professes to be. On the other hand i f  
the scriptures do call for the gathering of the 
Lord’s peopl'3 in the Last D a y s ' and i f  the 
scriptures do call for such a prophet as Joseph 
Smith professes to be. Then it  remains f i . us 
to prove that Mr. Smith is that prophet, and 
that the book of Mormon is the book called 
for. Consequently the work of the geathermo- 
as now began through the means of Joseph 
Smith and the to o k  of Mormon iso f th eL o id  
of heaven, and consequently Mr. Bird, editor 
of the ‘Observer’ and all others like him in  
slandering Joseph Smith and the Mormons 
are only sinners of the darkest dye, lifting 
op the punv arm of opposition against God, 
to their own ‘swift destruction;’ the same 
as the antidiluvians did or as S^dorn and 
Gomorr.»h. Tyre, Babylon, Egypt, Assyria, 
Zidon, Caperniura and Jerus.iluin, did who 
al- had a zeal for God, but not according to 
knowi'^ge. a

L* t >he Mormons b e  right or wrong in their 
principles the candid p a n  of the community 
knows that tho v a y  the Mormons are treated 
by other religrous denominations.- is wrong; 
certainly, therefore reason says that the Peo
ple may as well be dawned for the sin of  e r 
ror as for the sin of slander. I bare  }*;«n a  
pseacher ©> this doctrine called Mormon- 
ism tor ei!{bt years, now i f  aftt*»-all 
I  have said and done and sufferedfor th is 
cause, I  should be brought to see that 
it was all wrong, and if  I  should wish to 
reform from my errors, where could I  go to 
find a home where the truth of beaveudwells. 
Where’ is that minister, that press, that de
nomination, that has tieated us as the good 
Samaritan did the man who fell among thieves 
some few I  acknowledge; but they are few & 
far between. Yes, every foul, filthy, black* 
guardism, thatbascome abroad, nenddshow ; 
has been seized with wool fish greediness, by 
almost every editor and minister in the land, 
and no time or expense has been spared to 
hurl it fourth to the ends of the easth. And 
if what this age say aboirt the -Mormons does 
not amount to what cm  Savtota says, j>ud»e 
ye~ The Saviour say% ‘ble.-ised a>e you 
when mart shall revile you, and cast yon out 
of their company, ar.d say all manner of evil 
against you falsely, for C h r is ty  sake: rpjoice 
ye in that bout,.arid be exceeding glad; for 
so persecuted tltek fathers, the prophets, 
which were befuieyau.’ Now we* will see 
bow mech. it falls short of  all manner of evil.

Fortune telling, money digging, juggling, 
wicked, cheat, liar, pn fane, intemperate, 
quarrelsome, not good character, gold bible 
company, indolent, lying, notoriously bad, 
wife whipper, destitute of  moral character, 
visionary, addicted to vicious habits; and add 
to this catalogue, tbe ridfculous stun** that 
went the rounds of religio>t3 papers concern
ing the ‘Angel naught;’ and the w?,l!tiig on 
water «tor\; and triK murder st'.rv; together 
with *ad<tltry/ and the love tale nt Sir. Smith’* 
stealing his wifi>; an-l then f ie  all things 
common; tngejhrr with drdngaway with mat
rimony! ; nd then tbe. treason against govern
ment; the stirring up of ihn slaves against 
their masters; the im;!igati«g of t.\e Indians 
to war and bloodshed; t'-grther with driving 
the inhabitants of Jackson county, Missouri, 
from their houses and lands, and the taking 
possession of them by force. And if it does 
not amount to all manner of evil, then 
the'immaginalion of the priests, and the dovil 
combined, is n>>t fertile enough to fulfil the 
prediction of th*? Saviour, for I am sure they 
have tortured their thinking powers. Per
haps they might hare adde>d the story of cjt- 
in£r their own children; and of their having 
hairy throats, and but one eye, and tb&friii



tb« middle of their foreheads, &c.; us was 
•aid  concerning Waldensefl, in the north 
of Franc?;'ami of thn primitive Christian*.— 
B ui,  howover, we ara willing to give our ene
m ies the priests, and others, together with his 
Satanic majesty, grp it credit, for inventive
and fertile imaginations, as well as for great 

usredultty.
Where is the pro** that has not teemed 

with every tale that could possibly he inven
ted by debauchees and prostitutes against us, 
and at the same time positively refrse to pub
lish a« free a refutation of the slander, which 
proves to n demonstration that truth is 
no tw hatthey  wish to have triumph. Thank 
God the folly of such editors and minister* 
is becoming manifest to all men as ‘Jannes 
and Janibres,? also was. W isdom , justice, 
mercy, aud every other glorious principle de- 

. mands that both sides of any matter should b« 
presented before the people. Therefore inas- 
much as you Mr. Bird, editor and minister, 
and all other such like characters, do not pre 
sen’ any matter in a fair and righteous man
ner to the public; the God of heaven sees it 
and you will have to give an account to the 
same God that will judge the Mormons

Again, Mr. Bird says: ‘The Mormons 
have started a theatre, and then he remarks. 
Holy city! New Jerusalem, tndeed ! rather is 
it the new and corrupt Sodom and Gomorrah. 
And instead of ‘Latter Day sa in ts /  more cor
rectly called certain latter day ungodl}' men, 
torning the grace of Gr.d into lacivp<msne?s,’ 
i re .,  &«. By the ter n, ‘Mormons’ the world 
understands, is meant a certain class ot reli
gious people. Therefore I  suppose Mr. Bird 
means to have his readers infer that the star
ting of a theatre ts a part of the religious faith 
o f  the Mormons. I f  I am wrong, I am free 
to be corrected in any mitter, and then con
fess my fault;will Mr. Bird do the s«tne.— 
Question? Suppose we admit there is a thea
tre started at Nauvoo, does it necpssarily fol
low that it is a Mormon production, as a prin
ciple of their faith? I say no. Neither can it 
be made to appear so, no more than it can be 
made 10 appear that the theatre in Pittsburgh 
is & production of the Presbyterians of this ci
ty .  L e t ’Mr* Bird remember that there are a 
great many people a t  Nauvoo besides those 
called Mormons. Again it does hot foil >w 
that all that is done at Niuvoo, is the natural 
consequence of the religi n o ’ the saints, no 
more than it follows that all that is done in 
Pittsburgh Is the natural consequence ol the 
religion of the Presbyterians neither does it 
follow that J  »seph*Srpit.. or his faithful hreth- 
e rn jare  accountable for the immoralities of 
tbdf unfaithful any more thaiv S t.  Paul and 
the  faithful f f  his brethern were accountable 
for the ‘f  iolpry of the bewitched Gallations’ 
or for the fornications in the church a t Cor
inth. I f  n ins tenth of the church members of 
the Later Day Saints in Nauvoo, should apos
tatize and goto the devil, it would not necessa
rily  follow that Joseph Smith is a bad man, 
any  more than the apostacy of sis out of 
the seven churches of Asia, wnwld ptove 
that Jesus Christ and his apostles, John or 
Paul, were all a set of bad men, and did not 
preach the truth to the people. Mr. Bird has 
for s<.>me time past been throwing small po- 
tatoe 3hots at the Kotnan Catholics; but he 
w ill not admit, I suppose that St. Paul 
or Peter of old, were bad men, or that the 
church at Rome, in ihe days of the apos
tles was not the chnrch of Christ because 
they (the catholics) have apostatized from 
their original purity. No, Mr. Bird, he is 
hu t a soft doe-head of a creature that will 
attempt to take advantage of the private 
character of any individual, or community, 
to judge another individual or community 
by* and all candid and sensible men think 
*o as well as myself.

Bat we will suppose for the sake of ar- 
jrum»nt, that the Mormons as a religious com
munity admit of a ‘theatre’ in the arrange
ment of their means of amusements, where 
IS the wrong or sin, i f  property cat/ducted.—
* ro.jst s y I cannot See where or w hat the 
m<-ral differenci* is between a theatrennd acon- 
cert.enly in name. On! saysone, wicked, very 
wicked folks attend theatres. Yes arid so do 
•ricked, very wicked folks attend concerts, 
and places<.-f wo ship too. And yet I *Mip. 
pose that neither the editor of the ‘Ohio Ob- 
Horver, nor th* editor of the Evangelist and 
Observer’ will admit that an institution is 
wicked and pr&fane because it is badly trea
ted by profane hand*. If  the M .rinorts had 
railed thrir house, erected for wholesome, 
pfaav©, res-icctable, and healthful amuse
ments, a house for amusements, instead of a 
‘theatre,’ then all would have hem well; 
h^t the editorof tho *Ohi 1 Ol>3 ' r ver’ or sr>me-- 
body eK« has c.Wle! u  a theatre, and oh! 
dreadful to relate* N uv-'o in cons queocp of
* hntl*>6 being called a ‘■■•lieaire’ h P<’om« 
ia .Mr, Bird’# opmt jq y (.un<» Sodom. Run,

Mr. Bird to Nauvoo and tell Mr. Smith that 
he must change the name > f that house im
mediately or the place is a« liable to he sunk 
as that Milleristn will pr ve true in 1813.— 
Now Sir, I must ciosp a d leave the 
sh uneless editor of the ‘Observer" to wallow 
in his own filth, for fiiih tt i-; the whole arti
cle i* hut the production * f a heart as mor
ally black as ink, ami ail other.; that are not 
lost to all sen.Mj of propriety, will judge 
ho too, and they \vh > will patronise such 11 
course, in the character of an editor as Mr. 
Milton Bird has pursued, in the article allu

ded to will Only catty out the old proverb ‘a 
man is known by the company he keeps.’ 1 
have been som ewhat severe. I will acknowl
edge, but no more so than justice required,— 
I only seek to pay off such men in t->eir own 
change, by answering a fool ace rding to his 
folly, that he may not be wise in his own 
eonciet.

All that I regret in the case is. that a mao 
like Rev. Mr. Birxl will thus give himself to 
iniquity without a provocation. The Mor
mons nor Joseph Smith has never laid a 
straw in his way, nor never will. We pity 
the insipid spirit that prompts him Thus to 
treat an abased, a no'as a cuinmunity a por- 
secuted people. May God oive him repen* 
tenee unto 3alvation, is rhe prayer of your 
humble friend, JO H N  E. PA GE.

P. S. As the publishers of this paper 

have kindly consented to publish articles 

concerning our faith, which friendly offer we 

design to embrace. 1 chef 1 fullv recommend 
my brethren and friends t * extend to it their 
confidence and support.

JO H N  E. PA G E .

For tfce Papin's Organ.
Messrs* Editors,— As 1 have b- en irformed 

thatyuur paper will discuss the question of 
Morrnonism, I woul.i request the insertion of 
the following queries. L)o the Mormons not 
profess to be the true church of Jesus Christ 
revived in these last days, and to follow his 
example to the letter, a*\vell as the examples 
of hi* holy apostles. Now is it not true that 
Christ taught his diciples the principle of 
non-resistance, under all circumslaiu* s, say- 
that my kingdom is not <f this world, for if 
it was, then would my servants ngnt. And 
did he ever tell them r~> strive to obtain high 
places in the civil governments of the coun
try!

W ell let us compare Morrnonism with the 
early christains ar.d see it they, by this com
parison deserve the name they have appropri
ated . to the.mselve-s r-f J,nl!tr Day SuintsX- 
To begin att ihe beginning: there 14 th<4r 
great leader and champion. J. Sn.it , who

1
 is commander, in chief ot' the Nauvoo leui(4> 
r»f armed s'tints. p’-epared t-> propagate th»yir 
Religion at the p int of the bayoret. He 
ts also Mayor of Nauvoo, exercising the 
functions of the civil law, assisting thecon- 
stables to drag men to justice. Again we find 
the prophet of the L -rd willing to serve his 
country, as F  resident of the United States, and 
publishing to the world his school bvy noti' ns 
about the principles and policy of our govern
ment (to which I will allude in another 
no.) telling thn p^-ple what he wilt do when 
he gets to b* President! 0  Tw pnraJ O Mists! 
Whut absurdity is too great for tne belM of 
some it’fin* Does this look like the doings of 
the vieek ami lowly? Did J o e s  tell his 
apostles to strive to be a; pointed Geneials 
and Mayors and Presidents! No vv-rily, they 
had a work to perform, and that was preach
ing the everlasting gospel, and for the sake 
of thi* they were commanded'tf> forsake eve
ry other calling and devote themselves unre
servedly to thn vioik. Come af:er me said he. 
to Peter and loi.n and I iv ill mak* you fish
ers of men. ‘

When Matthew the pnldicati was'called 
to Ihe ministry, he immeifia'ely l*-ft his of
fice and we never lento that !>.« ei.joyed any ; 
other than ihat c? th»* miuisuv.

Ih e  go-sirn*: u eb  Mr. Smith tries to 
throw over thu >-ves of the p.ihlio »s too iliin. 
I s  h e  not g-itlu r ; r  o  t  H i , „ s l  0 f  p t' 0 p l t * a i  -

N auvorvfurearth ly  j»;,:t»l I f  n -t it  fequiittsih u  i 
w .iy  iii(>n;>troii«>y. I h - v  s^y tha t the w.-rld 
is to bn cestrou-d !>v iire , »m{ i l u t  in  Nau- \ 
v- o there is dehverar.ce. .Now I  would sup- i 
pose tha t * if th e  w c r ld  ;s b v jn t ,  Nauvoo w i l i  
sh.ite a sfirnila t i te .  1 ;>is reminds me o f  the 
story o f  the old 1 id y ,  who was very much a- 
!armed at the M i l ie n te *  *sy tng  the w orld  
was com ing  to ar» end-, •V e r i ly , ’ aaid she, *:f 
tt. is  is go ing to bo trun 1 mo.-t reiaove to the 
cou n try . ’

Even supposing the Mormonn to ho the 
true church, and t in t  in Z 'm  and'Jerusalem 
there is deltv*>mnre. any ono suppose
that being w ithin th» In.undry hne of a 
will save him. I f  by Zion ifl tijotit thechurc-j, 
could not a  ia iu t be caught up into heaven

.is well in Pittsburgh, New York nr London 
isin  Ni»voo,(for they have churches in these 

places.) Certainly, the por'ion of the earth 
he occupies makes no difference, for it is 
said Ho will send his sngels with n £-»*«* 
sr.urd rd’ a trumpet and they shall gather 
elect from the four wiuds (corners) of Un
earth.

Would it not hn very haid that a po <r man 
in'England should he burnt up with all the 
earth because |i-> had not, nor could n^t get 
mor ey enouob fo carry him to Nauvoo, sup
posing that ho is thoroughly convinced «>f the 
truth ofthe Mormon faith. And 1 will ven
ture the assertion that there is not one out of 
a hundred in all the earth that could possibly 
find means to come to Nauvoo, no matter 
bow he might desire it.

This gathering together is about the worst 
feature in the whole afiair. The heart of 
man «lesires wealth and power, and some 
men to gratify their passion in tois respect 
will make shipwreck of both soul and body. 
And is it possible thnt such doctrines ca < find 
advocates in this onlijjlrened age] Alas it 
is but too true. Poor human n.iiureis too 
weik, and too easily led off by every wind 
of doctrine. 7'hat the public may see the 
m onstr sities of this faith, anti peop|fi quick
ly leave it is the sincere desire of

P II1 L 0 .

For tho People'.'Oi iran.
M ssrs Editrr.t,—In a paper called the 

‘Gospel Light,’ edited by John E P.»ge, I 
observe he takes advantage of tho difivr-nce 
of opinion in f -ne ofthe churches concealing 
Slavery, and s iys  that hee use tiiey niffer on 
this question tney are destitute of the Spirit 
whicn was promised bv the Saviour, to guide 
his followers in'o all truth. Arguing on 
the s ime principle we might s^y that neither 
Piul nor Peter enjoyed the influences of the. 
S. irit because the former withstood the latter 
ai Antioch, concerning a question of quite as
much importance, namely dissemnlation__
\Vas it the work ofthe spirit that caused Pe
ter to tell a lie by hts conduct, in appearing 
or>e thing to the Gentiles and another to the 
J-w s, which he did until even Barnabas was 
carried away with his dissemulation. No 
verily, it was she remains of evil dwelling 
with him. The old man Adam had not been 
entirely crucined in him. 1 think we ought 
to understand it, all essential truth, or all 

nth essential 10 salvation. The word oil is 
trequently used when only a part is meant.-— 
It is said in M rk’s Gospel 1st. ch, 5th verse. 
•Ar.d there went out unto him (John) a u ,  the 
1:nd ot Judea, and they of J^rusaietr., and 
were a l l  hap:ised of him in the river Jordon, 

mfpssii.ig their s i i .s .^
* Now almost every one^admits that,«/ZiA 
ihis rnsH only m^ans a part, indeed i tcannol 
hf* otherwieo. for -ill were not capable of  con* 
fessing their sin*, nor were all baptised.— 
•All truth,’ to take it literally, (ns some of 
the Morm>nsd ,) would include the truths of 
science and mechanism. And here we often 
find tfie mars of* God far behind the heathen 
and infidel. Mr. P, appears to take great 
credit to himself for proving that one church 
differs from another or or.e Christian from an
other, on the subject of slavery. I would in- 

; f *rm him that vr« knew all that before, we 
;have had that proved to our hearts content 
;by other, and probably abler pens. And 
; what is gained by it after all. I might as 
, wel I try to to prove that Christianity is right 
. by showing that Budhism and Mehomedan- 
, tstn differs. Tw o blacks will never make a 
; white.

Many who sin on the subject of slavery do 
it unknowingly, or at least they are not c o n 

vinced that it is wrong. And as long as 
there are men on the earth there wv;l be sin 
in some shape or other, and minor differences 
among Christians. .

The influence of the R oly Spirit is much 
like the efTrcaey or influence of thp blood of 
Christ, it is not forced upon men, cod unless 
they accept i titdoos them no good. Itisfelt 
when tnceivr-d by changing the heart and af
fections, renewing the will, subduing the pas
sions &c, &o, which effect is as surely known 
as though an angel came from bezven and 
told us so. So if  bad rnen crcep i n n  the 
church and stand up for slavery, it is noev- 
idence of the want of the Spirit’s ir.Sitencc on 
tho>e who oppose it, no more than Peter's 
diss. mtilatim was evidence against Paul, 
who withstood him face to f.iee.

Tho grefcthody of the chtistian evangelical 
church agieo as respects the es-ential doc
trines of religion* it is only on inessential 
things they dis»!>ree.

Although 1 appeal behind an a*«»nMnl n;trotf 
I design to iak** no advantage of my position 
t.rabuso Mr. Page, believing t in t  that kind of 
treatment dons morn harm than good, 1 will 
therefore tro*at hi<n with all h irnejs .

Y oua \  &c.,
KN OX.

The following article we found in the K*an 
gelist and Observer« fthi* city, without cred
it. We do • pipstime that the editor of that 
very import- .. paper desigtvd to commit 

a litei ry ih ft in tr tnsfering it tohiscolumn* 
as original, but that he inad vrrtantly neglec

ted to give the name anil date of the paper 
from which he c pied. So tMt his readers 
are left togueRs, if they can. wh*n the •Fri
ll y ,’ nnd ‘yesterday’ 1 •ecured. i» i which the 
Meeting took place. This is such a common 

nnd glaring sin with editors generally that 
wo thought ii would not be 0 0 1 of place to 

Si- e »... ..i s  hit. ihont it, h' pi 2  that f .r  their 
own ?nd th^Ir readers sakes, they will be 
rnorecaref. i. Some editors t‘iere are who to 
make as 'e -w  of great r.iuiuses, wit! copy 
wrhole CLlitmns of matter fro-.n uiher papers, 
and insert it as original. Thus showing a 

laudable determination to b* writers at all 

hazzards. This is addressed to whom it con
cerns.

D issection  of thk Uniov.—.'I’he follow
ing resolutions were re-id at the meeting of 
the Anti-Slavery Society, ii New Yi»rk, on 
Tuesday, and w< re t> oe suPmitted for con-> 
sideration yesterday.

Resolved, That the only bright spot we 
can 3ee in the foul plan of annexing Texas 
to vhis country, is the hc^e that the very 
depth of its infamy mjy ste » the drunken in 
difference ol the penplo into sobriety, aud <\- 
waken them tothe duty of tr nnpltiig under 
foot a constitutio'i which his brought them 
noii.ing hut disaster a id disgrace.

Resolved, That in the ea-=y crrdnlity with 
which the mass of the pe^lt* receive the 
paltering cquivocati >n of la d in g  strttesmen 
on the subject of annexati- n of Texas, we 
see the clearest evidence that it will take 
place ere long— that we hereby protest a- 
gainst the annexation in the I:ame of the 
constitution, o: justice rnd humanity,as ut
terly nidi and void, and record our conven
tion, that up^n the cnnstKiialinn, thors is 
nothing ieft for the people of the free States 
hut to call a convention to frame a better 
constitution and f  rm a rea! anion.

Resolved, _Th t fourteen y*-ars *f warfare 
against the slavp power hi-.e convinced us 
that every act done in support of the Ameri
can Unt- n, rivets the chait. of the slave— that 
the only Exodus of the slnre to freed m, un
less it be one of blood, m;.st he over the ru
ins of the present American charch and the 
grave of t  e present Union.

t TojlllnJ. miT nj(- Bilbytou^ ^
Otirexchange papers f) .̂«erib« V  meeting 

recently held in one of the Halls of Mai boro 
Chapel, Boston, illustrating the principle of 
liberty without Ihw. It was gotten up by a 
chiss of Adventists who are much opposed 
to Elder Hnnef*. the tabernacle folks, and 
those associated with them. I t  continued 
over a week. In this rreetins all were at 
liberty to say or do what they pleased. They 
had no president:—no secretary. Silas Lamp- 
s n, Ahba Folsom, Hull Barton, a id  other 
kindred spirits fully played their part in the 
farce. No one who did not witness the per
formance can form any edfqunte conception 
of of the uproar, confusirn, tumult, conflict, 
and hurrah of thp occasion. I have seen dis
order and confuM -n in pjblic meetings be
fore. It was carried out nr, on a largescale 
at the Coroe-out Conver.tion; held in Dos- 
lon last May. But even that tumultuous 
assembly wa* no circumstance as a *Free 
meeting’ compared with his misnamed Ad
vent Conference. They denounced the oth
er cla-s ot Adventists, as un*anctified, hav
ing the letter -.ind not th* spirit o f  the doc
trine. prayed far the n, a? now goirg to hell, 
they anathema*ized thp church & Ministry as 
aecurwd of G ,*rt; then Ui^y turned their wea
pons against each other—interrupted, con
tradicted and pray-d against e.icb other.— 
Father I.amp<r>n u ith  u a  loog beard an-t 
white dress, a-»s'ssjsted by Ahha Fi-lsom 
rave them Imii'e day sfier day denounced 
the denouncer*? as ‘‘•criop*. pha ri-*ces, and hyp
ocrites, having r>n a Mahyit*ni«h garment an ! 
a sto’en wedg“ of gold.' Thesp two prac- 
'ical cooie-coters, dyed i.'» the wool, screamed 
agairj»t the •ureatn-ra, e:.4 anathematized th* 
anthe'.naU7,frs ai d t msp ^hotiadthestronge»r. 
nerves and most «ioati>ri4a lungs, generallv 
prpw.l^d.
Soi(«i>ttrnes three would befoond praying at 

thp tip of their V'doe*, t|-e whole being min
gled with shouts, groar^, snd violent clap
ping of h a n h ,  wnilo itr. Lam >son a t th* 
same timo w uld he rebuking or exhorting 
them as 1<.ud as he cou d sen am, to the n* 
Rtnwl amusement f  th* look -rs on. JSnch a. 
meering I venture to s?y was n<*ver h*‘d i t  
Boston before.— JlnAkcr <f the tame.
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*-A» iiun »harp«motk iron, »u doth tliu face o f  Hutu

O u r  O l i j r o l .

Inpreseniingto the world the fust number of 
our little sheet, it is but fair to state ttie cau
se* which have contributed to bring it into 

-ftxistei cp, and the course it will pursue. We 
•will, then, brifdy stau-, that a number of per* 
sons of various religious ami political parties, 
having often been denial a hearing in the 
columns of the various papers of the d,iv, con
cerning questions they conceive to be of vital 

importance to the present generation, (from 
motives we will not stop here t t  enumerate,) 
came to tha conclusion to establish an inde
pendent paper, for their mutual advantage, 
and for the advantage of whoever might 
see proper to avail him or herself o f  its facil

ities. .
W e have, then, procured the necessary 

materials, and competent persons to conduct 

i t, and our first effort is before jou . You can 

therefore judge, whether a paper of  the char

acter of the one you hold in your hands, is 

• needed a t  the present time. W e do not in
tend to make many promises, as such things 
ate So frequently broken that the public have 

lost nearly all confidence in them, out prefer 
rather that the paper shall speak for itself.—  

I t  is proper, however, to say, that we wilt 

admit communications upon all subjects of 
interest; religious moral, social, and political; 

and frou  all men, rich or poor, learned or un
learned. They must, however, be written 

in a  mild and. courteous style, contain
ing something useful or instructive, dealing 

in reason and moral suasion, rather than ti. 

rade and abuse, . .
I t  is not intended that the ‘P eople' s O rgan1 

shall be a moral sewer into wjitch the filth of 
bad mo * may Sow, but a  crucible in which 

the dross m ay b e  seperatad from the pure 
gold, t h e c h a f f  frojn the grain, and truth 

from prior.
- * Oar present aranwement is that the matter, 

'denominated ‘editorial’ shall not be of a eon- 
j£trovf‘.rsial'(ch<iracier, but that^eacb shall writs 

his views over bis own or an adopted signa

ture. ’’ ./ ■ ;
Whoever, then,, has any thing to say, 

that will enlighten his fellow s, le t  him 
say on; whoever is anxious to weave for his 
brow a  crown of laurels by entering the lists 

.o f  newspaper controversy, come onT . we bid 

you welcome..
It will be perceived that, our plan differs 

materially from thafcof any other paper in ex
istence. In-all paper* the opinions and views 
o f  one or two men, however dogmatical and 
inconsistent they may be, are sent forth with 
a l l  the pomposity imaginable, and their read 
e rsare  obliged to swallow them down wheth
er they like them or not. And if an offended 
or an insulted .reader tells his editor that he 

<loes not like this or that article, the editor po
litely tells him to go home and mind his own 

business, that it is impossible for him to 

please evry body, and therefore, he has come 
to the wine conclusion to p'cri*eUinsrlf.

Now, our plan is that "ih-c people* shall 
write for themselves, and if  they cannot 
please themselves, it i3 their own fault. Our 
paper will at least possess the nwrit of novel
ty, and by the way, that same is no smal^ 

merit now-a-days.
With regard to the various questions to be 

discussed in our paper, we vvil! not now say 
any thing on th*propriety ofdiseassing them, 

saving that of M -rm m im . On this ques

tion we ,d »think there is a morbid seusihility 

in  the minds of the great tn-»asi f  mankind. 
T he  word Mormon cannot be menuoned with
out a  sneer, an i  to hold a  controversy with 
one, would be a  lasting diugrace. T h is  stat« 

« f  feeling, we Shinfc, is radically wrong.— 
they not men? have they not immortal 

as well aJ other men? I f  so, and we

think they have embraced an frrpr, njjd arc 

going to pprdition loaning on n lit*, why 

will we not try to redeem them from thoir er
rors, and by no doing prevent othiT* from f.vl 

ling into th<* samn pit. We will reason wi h 
ami perstiadn men, who deny God and tin* 
hible, entirely. They confess b <th, and be- 

muse they d • not come up to nur standard of 
belief, wp f-«l ourselves too high aod holv to 

reason « uh them concerning the faith • f  Ji*- 

sus Christ, nod still fuel no contpuncti \ns of 

conscieuee in laughing at or abusing th<5» », 

and even ordering them out of  our h o u s e s . -  
Kit'd nv-dt-r these things am true. Are 
they rigti 1 Did Paul( and P e u r  and John 

thus iron! those who were supposed to have 

apostatized in their day, or to hold and prac

tice errors in the church! W e think not.— 
And are we better than those godly men, who 

were not only willing to he bound, hut to die 

for tho c*us« of their blessed master! VV hJn 
Christ ascertained that certain ungodly men 

had appropriated & portion of the Temple for 
ihe purp-se of buying and .sellirg oxen4 

sheep and doves, and of clianying m onry ; 

thereby making his father’s house a house of 
merch-todizn, he made a so. urge, of smalt 
cords atid drovo them out: s a y in g , ‘it is

written my house shall he called , a house of 

prayer; hut ye have made it a det. of thieves.’ 
He did not stand affir off, for fear of his char
acter being contaminated by coming in direct 
contact with wicked men, arid.tell somebody 

who wouid tell somebody else that it was 
improper to make such, a use t f  the Lord’s 
house; no, hfo went right in amongst them 
and applied the correction in the proper plac«.

Would it not be the height of folly to at 
tempt the conversion of the Hindoo frem his 
worship of the Great Juggernaut, by telling 
his faults and folly to lhe> American people. 
Well it is no less futile to attempt the cenver- 
sionof the Mormon, or stay the tide-of prose-' 

lytes to that faith, by telling their faults 
and exposing their-errors amongst people who 

already disbelieve their doctrines.

See an example. Acts. 1 5 c h . l v .  And 
certain men which-came down from Ju  
dea, taught the bretherri (C h r is r s  disciples) 
Aind said, except ye be circumcised after tfcfe 
',maonero{ Moses, ye cannot be saved.

Second verse. When therefore Paul and 
Barnabas had no small dissension and dispu
tation with tliem, they determined that Pau^ 
and Barnabas, and certain other? of .them 
should go up to Jerusalem, unto the apostles 

and elders about this question.

Again 5th verse. But there rose up certain 
of the sect of the Phariseesi which believed 
saying, that it  was needful to

H->ro, then* is at) oportunity, such aa haa n*> 
v&, "•*» fofe'bedn offered, and if  it is not uocept- 
**d n discerning public will draw their own 
in fir nce»t

h dooa not require the exercise of an extra

ordinary degree of wisdom to see the justice 

and propriety of this course. Common sens* 

and common reason tell us. that the shaft >
of ignorance and vulgarity, fall harmlesss h-, « rp tar  in our next number.

Lef «r:;e tremble and quake, for tha time is  at 
hand when it ^ ! !  be thorughly sifted.

C orrkspondksts.—T he inquiries o f  Philo  
we presume will be fully answered by semo 
of tile I’Jidera.

The article {*i .VIr. Page, on the doctrines 
held nod practised by the Mormon church,

the fe<t of virtue and truth. A man then mu«* 
have but little c f'tifid«»nro in his own charac- 

tnr, or but little love for Ihe cause of truth 

and correct principles, who will refuse to 

r<me his voice against error whenever and 
wherever it is found.

The importance of this subject is perhaps 

not generally felt, because not generally 
known. Perhaps hut few know that thous

ands ar$« flocking to the Mormon standard, 
every year, and that during the present year 
something like five hundred elders have been 
ordained and rent abroad, withuut purse 
or scrip to preach the peculiar doctrines of 
tha ' faith. Tht*se men, going as they do, in 
plain attire, without money, leaving their 
friends and families, braying peri s by sea 

and land, cannot from the very sincerity of 
their manner, but be successful, let their

I>r. D d n n jr .
W e see by the last numb jr of the Mystery 

that this distiuguished blaol; man has volun

tarily resigned his seat as editor of that pa 
per. in speaking of tha causes that have 

conspired to produce the seperation he says:
“ 1 have made'a crusade against ignorance, 

prepdic**- tresicherv* animosity, spite, hatred, 
op?*? 'S-ioo, & sopejsjti ion, and every thing of 
a n<eainl ir.uu^e. ot that had a tondency to d e 
grade our race,*«n’. keep them in servitude and 
< bscnrity ; sor,K:tunes attacking, discriminate 
ly.botli Church and State, as the one or the 
other were the aggressor, or more properly 
tho transgressor.

For this, a great many of our own people 
have taken unibrage, those of the city of my 
residence, and t:ave consequently, refused to 
suffer the paper to come into their houses, 
and even used their influence in preventing 
others from taking it. Y et these aTe ray 
brethren ! and I am proud to say, that I

cause be good or bad. I f  then such mighty j have charity enough to forgive all such, and
efforts are heing made for evil, ^vill we not S 've *b»*m the haiid of friendship.

try to counteract them, by convincing them L  1 10 ‘r«nsf«r ,hf  P»P« Into the* . R 1 ►»xnn< nr a mnmrnlttpo. in nnbp inat if mlnhl.
they a ra  wrong. Whoever, then, has mag
nanimity, whoever has courage, whoever 
has benevolence enough, let him come for

ward with his documents and we will hear 
him. .

In this matter1 we are well aware we will meet 

with the disapprobation of the holy ones, the 
modern P h a risees : of the day, who thank 

God they are not as other men; hut notwith
standing this, our little barque will ride 
triumphantly the very bosom of the angry 
waves, which they may vainly raise to 
engulf lifT. They' may foam and fret and 
send their spray aloft, it  will only tend to ac

celera te  heT journey and send her quickly 

into the haven of public confidenoe and sup- 
'port. ''

, There are some liberal minded men in the 
im m u n i ty  yet, who would not condemn a 
man without, a hearing,-'to such we address!

satisfy the disaff 'ded , who were under the 
impression that 1 Teaped a  pecuniary benefit 
from it, aud which committee intended 
to continue me as the Editor. But upon 
hparing this, those of my brethren thus af
fected, positively refused to countenance the 
prper, tf  1 were continued in the concer i a t  
all.

The committee was in a  s tra it ;  and as 1, 
as well as themselves, wished to do the. 
greatest amount of good to the greatest num
ber, and i f  it were true, that by my with
drawal from the paper, five to one sub
scribers might be obtained in the pity, and 
none lost by it, of course, I at once yielded 
without waiting for the suggestion fmm the 
committee, and gave them my resignation as 
Editor of the Mystery.

In this I  have yielded a right, but not an 
iota o f principle. I may sacrlice my dearest 
rights for the good o f  my brethren or country, 
but l-'ll part with my life, before PH yield {toy 
p r i n c i p l e s •

This cousre may increase the circulation of

wirselves on this occasion^ and hope that in I the PaPer’ but we doubt whether they will 
this vmatter we may not be disappointed.— i find a  bcUer edUor- Delany is a roan of de- 
W e do not advocate Mormonisra, we only !cided abilitJv a g°°d speaker and writer, and 

want them to have an equal chance with the 
rest of mankind. '

Awful.-—A  day or two ago having husi- 
nese with a  certain preacher in this city w>
sent a  young man in onr employ to his house 

circumcise; w jten shocking to relate he found his Kever’

a gentleman in manners. W ith  a  natural in
tellect but little inferior to ihe  best public 

men o f  the day, be i s a  real African, with
out any admixtt&e of white blood, and as 

black as a  raven. Notwithstanding this he 
is well formed in person and features. H e  is . 
decprded from the Congolese,, inhabiting 
the Island of Madagascar, from which place .them, and to command them to keep the law t en(JR whitewashing (not his character) hut

of .Joses. An the apost es and elders vame oj. T00{nf# j t jsa J8o sa id ,  the same [ his gmnd-father was stolen, brought to this

togt.. er to const «ro t its matter. {man has been seen to wheel a wheelborrow i country and enslaved.
IS ch; --i, 25,2bth verses. ‘And a certain

The Dr. himself w e

•in tbe streets in broad daylight. This is a j belie,re wa3 boro ir» slavery in Virginia, 
shocking violation of the laws of fashionable but became free, and by activity and indus

try has raised himself to some distinction a- 

jnongsthis people. He has douemttch for

Jew, mtned Apollos, born 3t Alexandria, an 
eloaaent man, ar.d mighty in the scriptures,
came to Ephesus. This man was instructed deserges seveTe ^ P ^ e n s i o . ^

in the way of the Lord: and bein^ fervent in |  This number of our paper is eenl to vari- 
the spirit, he spakeand taught dilligently the | ous persons, whomay if they choose, construe 

the tUiops of the Lord, knowing only th®.i it into a request for them to become subscri

b e  moral, social, and political elevation of his 
race, but like all human benefactors, the very 

people for whose good he lobors, least ap-
bap'-ism o f  John. And he bejran to speak jbers. And should they feel disposed so to l prechte his worth.
bolrfsy in the synagogue : W'hom, when A - ; j 0, they will enclose us a 82 hill and they j How absurd the notion amongst white 

quiia and Priscilla had heard, they took him | shall have it for tho space of one year. P o s t ; pertple, that the African is inferior lo the Eu- 
unto ttfiB, and expounded unto him the wav | Masters will generally/ron.4 letters coalaiu-1 ropean race. Here is  a black;African whose

more per i.rt y. v I iug money for Newspapers. : manners and Hcqoirementsl are worthy of
If  the. Momons are wronw, let us search th em ! ___________ i «_•. • , . t a i u im r u .  ---------~ - imitation by many white persons.

out, &.r.d set thetr folly so clearly before th e i r} Ocri rtnsT No.— It cannot be expected that! ■ ______

**yes that they v ill hide their heads, and show ) our first number will possess as rnueh imor-J ^ hb p Btc* o r  our P apsi:,,
h«>.jiselvos no n»<>re on the Mde of error. [est as those which will follow. Th»3 is mere j 5 orae may object to the price of 6ur pa*

To judcro sv matter fairly we must hear |  ly tbe entering wedge, the introduction. P re - jp Pron 

th sjil*?*: thfl ftiends of tli is caU'C, th rn Jse n t ly  we will have the btg guns and the lit-j l0 gucj.hot

hav* availed themselves of our. offer and 
present th«»r views frotu time to time as

account o f  its size. W e would say 

such that the  type oh which it is printed 
w i l l ! tie guns, in active operation oh all sides.—  jare aoiirely and exclusively set up for it, and 

cir* j Then the field of cor:flict will become more | that w e  expect baliiltl** profit from advertise- 
c;» re stances »iH permit, ho th.rt we will j interesting, and all eyes will be turned to- f mcnts. W c have therefore to ask rather tnom 
have an opportunity of judging them cut of w arts  it  with anxious solicitude. In 'h i s j f„ r our paper than is ordinari'y a ited  fo ra

nuntber only a  few nndom shots have been \ pnpf r  ©f j u  sixe. W e would however., s ta te  
fired by the van guard. Presently we'll draw j ,hat should our patronage increase as 

up the main body, the or 1 nance and artillery, { rapidly a ;  oar friends intend it shall we will 

and when they opei* their throats, we intend |ho able to givoyoQ a sheer double the siae o f  
ihey»liall be heard from Main to Mexico.— j this» without any additional cost*

their own mouths, which is better than by 
their enemies. Pur bow shall we be able to 

(m;sijat tltric errors unless w« kn^w wUat 
they are, and hovv hhall we certainly know 

what they are except by their own writings.



POETRY.

W A S H I N G T O N *
There’* a Ntar iu tin* \V#»ttliut shall uever ffo down, 

Till tho recurds of valor decay i 
W e  must honor tla light, th«utfh '*■* not ° * r ownt 

For liberty t>ur»i» iu it* i ai \
Shall then«iiiu o fn  W amioctom everbn hoard 

By a freeman, and not thrill his breast?
1* there oun out r.f luuidag.Mliut hails not the word 

Aslh# bright moral star of tho West.

••War /war to «ho kuifc—be ruihrultcd o ry»  die!"
Was tho echo tint wukoJ in the land;

But i t « »  nothin voice that prompted tho cry ,
S o r  W» maddens that kiiullml tho bnud:

Ha r»'»«d not hi* arut, he <lHied not hta foes 
While al«*af»‘U tlir olivr roinaiurd,—

T ill  joadttd  r i t h  insult , hi* spirit arose 
L ike  a  lung baited lion unchained.

H e attack with firm courage the blow o f  the brave, 
Buttighed o’er the earnaire that spread,—

II« indignantly tramplixl .ho yoke o fth e  slave.
But weptfor th* thousands that blud.

Though he threw back tho feller* and headed the strife 
*1311 man's charter was fairly restored,

Yet he prayed for tho moment when freedom and life 
Weald no longer be pressed by the sword.

[L o nd in  Despatch.

A G I T A T I O N S  IN  IR E L A N D .
FRE-'BVTERUN MARRIAGES.

O ’C onnel and Repeal are not th e  on 
l y  subjects on which excitem ent and  agi
tation a re  p revailing  in Ire land .— T h e  
course  taken by th e  High C h u rch  party.; 
on  the  Marriage Question is an  insult to 
th e  people, and so treated hv thousand*. 
A  correspondent of  the N .  Y\ Chris tian  
In telligencer, m a letter dated L ondon , A- 
p ril 3d , writes as follows:

T h e r e  is a formidable agitation at pres- 
. e n t in  the  N orth  of Ireland concern ing  the 

M arriages by  P resbyterian  Ministers. In 
conform ity  with th e  recompndation o f  th* 
G eneral Assembly, recen tly  held at Bel* 
fast, meetings are now  held th roughou t 
a ll  the province of Ulster. T h e  insolent 
a n d  oppressive, encroachm ents o f  the State  
C h u rch , and the sys tem  of base decep
t ion practised by their  tools in the 
B o o se  ol L->rds, and th** creatures o f  the 

• B ishops,  again-t th P resby te r ians ,  are 
denounced in the strongest term s. T h e  
partisans of the Parliam entary  establish
m e n t  boasted lately that a com pact alli
ance had been ma-.e betw een P re lacy  
and Presbyterian  ism in Ire land. B u t it 
seem s that the  boasted union no longer 
exist-; foi, by the avowals a t  the princi
pal public  m eetings, in reference to the 
M arnag t1 Act, the  speakers declared, with 
th e  undivided aprobatton'of the'A-semblies 
present, »*We indignantly  reject this pro- 
fered M arriage Act, w hich  requires that 
the  banns shall be proclaimed hefore the 
guardians of the poor, and w hich 'dem ands 
heavy fees* and insults us by placing a 
policeman close to the m in iste r  and bride 
and bridegroom, to see that the cerem onv 
is  dul> performed. F o r  the future, our 
motto shall be, Civil and Religious L ib 
e r ty !”  h i*  certain that the H igh C h u rch 
m en  o f  tho E stab lishm ent,  w ith the P re 
lates, are alienating the Presbyterians 
w ith  a force and rapid ity  without any  for
m er  parallel; as the Irish enlightened P re s 
byterians of U lste r  are now  more firmly 
and  determinedly banded 'against the arro
gant pretensions and wicked m onopoly  o f  
the  priesthood of the E stab lishm ent,  than 
eveit the ignorm t Papists  of  C onnaught.  

P R O S C R I P T I O N .
T h is  circumstance, which lately occur

red . will show  ih e  disposition o f  the men 
w h o  now rule the British empire. One 
o f  our cabinet Ministers lately advertised 
a farm to be let. One o f  the offers for 
the  lease was made by a responsible  man 
o f  great respectability o f  character .  W h en  
the  contract was about to be made, the a- 
gent of the landlord un tie  this e nqu iry ,  "Of 
What politics are you?”  T h e  farmer re 
plied *A W h ig . ’ T l  >u ag;ent further asked, 
“ W hat religion? persuasion?”  T h e  an- 
*w er was, “ An Independent.”  T .j  which 
th e  agent remrted, “ But the tenant of this 
farm must to the Par ish  C h u rch , and 
vow* as the landlord s a y s .”  T o  which 
im pudent exaction, the steadfast C hris t i 
an thus replied, “ 1 have offered a h igher 
t e a t  than any  o ther person; and, besides

that I shall not*?acrifie»»!'mv religious nnd 
political principles to granfv your master’- 
lust of pow er.  Ciood m Mim!*!'’— T h e  
farmer imm ediately walked away.

T h *  f  nqufn iU im  *nt R om *.
|E i tf»ct  ft am a private letter.}

The paper you so kindly sent m*> contain
in'? an account of tho demolition of tin t  dia 
'•olical institution, for so I must call it, the 
Inquisition at Madrid, forcibly recalls to my 
mind snme horlble scene I witnessed in Rome 
in 1803, during my very ear.y military car
eer, the impression of which will never be 
effaced from my mind while memory 1 sts.

Mv d u ty  as an officer in the service of Na
poleon called me to that city soon after the 
destruction by his order, of the holy tribunal 
of the Inqnisitin;; and, having previously 
heard much ofthe  severities therein practiced, 
hy men calling themselves ministers of God 
of goodness and mercy. 1 was naturally anx- 
iousto visit its ruins. With two ot mv bro
ther officers, therefore, I sullied forth for that 
purpose, but how shall I describe what there 
met onr eyes. Familarized as  I had .il- 
ready become with the carnage of a nattle 
field, having been at Marengo, and early in
itialed as 1 had been with thh sanguinary 
S ' - e n e s o f  horror daily oeeuring at Paris dur
ing the revolution, while I wns merely a 
stripling at school in tnat city; vet did all 
these sink into significance before the display 
of the various jnndes of cold-blooded torture 
which the diabolical minds o f  men calling 
themselves ‘hoiy,’ had invented. The vari- 
rinns instruments 1 there b eh e ld ,  doubtless, 
differed hut little from those m e n t io n e d  by 
Colonel Lehrnanowski; indeed they appear to 
have much resembled each other in all the 
inquisitorial establishments. AU that the 
most refined cruelty could invent to extort 
confession, hy inflicting pain, was- there to 
be seen. Two modes of punte'nnent there 
were, however, at Rome, o f  which ho makes 
no mention in his account, nr.d which 1 will 
describe to you. The one n gridiron, suffi
ciently large to admit the unf rtnnate victim 
to be thereon extended over a slow fire, until 
death put an end to his suff-rings. The oth- 
er was, perhaps a more refined piece of bar
barity; there was a rootn. aro nd which were 
several niches just large ei-nugh to admit th«» 
human body quite upright; in the«e the un
fortunate offenders were placed and willed 
up to the middle, thereto renain until ihe 
morefiiendly tyrant, D eu h v should *nd their 
nv'series, which were protracted by their be
ing compelled, at very distant intervals, to 
swallow asm all portion of bread and water.

Could these wretches, the holy inquisitors 
deceive themselves into a  belief that tliey 
were promoting the interests of the l.'btis- 
tian religion? O, no! They surely must 
have been demons in human shape, pirrnii- 
ted for a  tim» to have their full sway on 
earth, in order to strengthen God is his own 
interpreter, and therefore to him wa ir.ust 
leave the solution of that mysterious ques
tion—why were these things permitted!

London Patriot.

C m t  LrnEUTV.—It h  worthy of remark, 
that the Bible recognizes and maintains the 
only 'pinciple on which it is possible, for a 
nation ever to enjny the blessings of civil lib
erty. T h a t  principle is, that all that is val
uable in the institutions of civil liberty rests 
on the character the people sustain as 
citizens. The-fear of God is the foundation 
of political freedom. Had men cannot make 
good citizens. It is imposibl* that a nation 

r*f infidels or idolaters should bn a nation of 
prcemen.~It i3 when a people forget God that 
tyrants f o r g e  their chains. The principles of 
liberty and the principles of the Bible are 
most coincident. A vitiated state of morals, 
a corrupted public conscience, is incompati
ble with freedom, Nothing short of  tho strong 
influence of that system of truth which God 
has reveaied fro » heaven is competent so to 
guide, moderate and preserve the balance be
tween the conflicting interests and passions 
of man, as to prepare them for the blessings 
of free government.—Dr. Spring.

For the IVopln’sOrgan.

CantpbfHilt*.
These people make great b^ast ot follow

ing the example of Christ and his dise.iples, 
and of taking the bible liueraiiy, but as far 
as we can learn, they are jus; about as for 
fr >m the mark as any body d*e. This little 
note is for the purpose of gt::ing their ex
planation of the following tests of scripture. 
I hope they w ill not pretend to follow tho ex
ample above mentioned if they discard these.

M-uk, i r»cb.,JT , 20 verges; St.
John 17 ch. 17 t . ;  UV  Peter 3 cb. IB, 1^,20. 
ill verges; 4 ch. 5 and (ith verses; James, 5 
<-h, verses, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18; 1st. Cor. 12th 
ch. entire. 15 ch 29v. T R U T H .

Pittsburgh June 15,1614.

Fordw PeepW eO rgao. !

f.dilors,—Some lime a.'o certain 
rt-aiiusH spirits were making a trrea; noise a- 
hmu Pourerism, reforming society &c.. As 
»ve have not heard much a b 'u t  this lahir 
day humbuif for Ji'ine time, 1 suppose th<* 
rrjurmcrs are becoming sick of their specula 
(ion. Quere. H ‘*w does the Ohio Phalan . 
get along. Do they find the evils of the pri'-- 
ent organization of society greater than the 
tivils ii? association. T he  ‘people’ are anxi
ous to hear somewhat of the practical effects 
of PoitrerNm as an offset to the visionary ihe- 
oretical rignuroles they have been greeted 
with m soine of the public prints.

IN D IV ID U A L  IN D U S T R Y .

W e suppose some of the Focreristsol onr 

city will be able and willing to gratify our 

correspondents ■ curiosity. For our part we 

are not familhr with the doings of these folks 
and therefore are not prepared to say anything 

diftnitely on the subject. W e believe, how
ever, the experiment thus far promises well. 
But like many similar institutions it is des

tined to fall to the gTound, for so long as 

man posseses his present nature and disposit

ion, he will labor for his own interest, no 

matter where you place him.—Ebs.

For the People’s Orparc..

M asrs Editors,—I wish, the following pas
sages of scriptuie together with the fallowing 
prayer, inserted in your paper to see whether 

the Holy Mother ahat«h- practices the dcc. 
trines and precepts of the N-ewTestame&i.

Mat. ch. 6, verse 7- “  Whe a you pray, use 
not vain repetitions as .he heathen do.”

1st. Oor. ch. 00, verse 00. “ There is but 
o re  God and one Mediator between God and 
men, the man Christ Jtesus.”

LlTTANT Or THE BtESSED VlRGt.V.
From a  book called true Piety, ora- day 

well spent. A  manuel of fervent prayers, 
pious reflections, «Stc., &c., cileulated to 
answer all ranks and conditions of the Cath
olic church. Baltimore, published by Fiel-

ing Lucas, jr.

’ “ We fly to thy patronage, O h o ly  Mother 
of God, dispise not our petitions in our ne- 
cesities, but deliver us from all dangers, O 
ever glorious and blessed Virgin.

Lord h a v e  m ercy  on u j .
Christ have rnercy on us.

. Lord have mercy on us.
„ Christ Iwar a s ,’Christ gracioasly hear as..

God the Father o f Heaven, have mercy on- 
’us.

God the S o n ,  Redeemer of'the wonti, haie  
wiercy on us.

God the Holy Gost have mercy on ns.. 
Holy trinity, or.e God, ha te  mercy on us. 
Holy Mary, pray f>rus.
Holy Mother of God, pray for us.
Boly Virgin of Virgins, pray for u&. 
Mother of Christ, pray for us.
Mother of divine grace, pray for us. 
Mother most pure, pray for us 
Mother most chaste, pray fbr us- 
Mother und»r filed, pray for us.
Mother unviolated, pray for us.
Mother most amiahle, pray for us.
Mother most admirable, pray forus. 
Mother of our Creator, pray for us.
Mother of out Redeemer, pray for us. 
Virgin most prudent, pray for us.
Virgin most venerable, pray for us.
Virgin most renowned, pray for us.
Virgin most powerful, pray for as.
Virgin most nierciful^pray tor us- 
Virgin most faithful, pray for us.,
Mirrror of justice, pray for us. ,
Seat of wisdom, pray for us.
Cause of our joy, pray for us.
Spirilual Vessel, pray for us.
Vessel of  Honor, pray forus_
Vessel ofsingulrr devotion, pray forus- 
Mystical Ro*e,pray forns.
Tower of Wivid, pray forixs. -  
Tower of Ivory» pray for us.
House of Gobi, pray fbr us.
Ark of the Covenant, pray for ns.
Gate of He-iven, pray for us.
Morning Star, pray for os.
Health of the Weak, pray for us.
Refuge of Sinner*, pray for us.
Comforter of the jtlllicied, pray far os.
Help of Christains, pray for us.
Queen of Ai.gels. prav torus.
Queen of Patriarchs, pray for o?.
Queen of prophets, pray for us.
Queen of Apostles, pray forns.
Queen of ..lartyrs, pray for us.
Queen of <’onfessors, pray for es.
Queen of Virgins, pray for us.
Queen of all Saints, pray for us.
Lamb of God, who takest away tho sin* of 

the world, Spare us U Lord.

Lamb of On,!, who takest awny t|l0 aina *f 
the world, Graciuosly h e a t  n« ( t  J.ord.

Lamb of God, who i.iktvu »tway tU« sin* ol 
the world, H ate  mercy onus.

t hrist hear ..... t 'lirist Grsteiusly h«.\r us. 
Lord have pv *cy on u<. (’hrist have mer

cy on U L  rd have merey nil US.
Oi.i father, &«.
V. Pray fcn us, O Holy Mother of God.
R. That w e m  iv his ;nadn worthy, ot the 

promises of Crim.”
If the above ar-1 not v jri repelions, 1 leave

the candid reader to judge.
, In regard to Mu hut >r* I will copy a few of 
,them fr'm the sa.ie* imuk^ so that we may 
see how they under* ami the above passages. 
They must read it. There ar ('■many mediators 
'bi,;.v '4"’ r W  And "'an, tho-lroly saints, apos- 
t h1 Whe n 1 see ;» ibing practiced by 
an" peopse 1 aNo- l ik«tosee their acriptura 
warrant for it. n m ay  he they have such> 
warrant will they s mw us.

T h e  L i t t a s v  ok t h e  I lotY A n g e l s .  

“ l.ord have mercy on as. Christ hav« 
mercy on us. Lord have mercy on us'.

Christ hear us. Christ graciously hear us. 
God the father of heaven, have mercy on 

ns-
God the Son, Redeemer of the world, have 

mercy, on us.
God the Holy Ghost, Invo, &c.
Holy Trinity, one Godr have, &c.
Holy Mary, Queen of Angels, pray f  *r us. 
St. Michael, who alw‘ay< was the defender 

of the people of God. pray to ru s ,
St. Gabriel who was appointed messenger 

of the incarnation of the eternal Word.
St. Rnpheal, who did conduct Tobias, and 

didst bring him safe again, pray for us.
H ly Seraphim, pray for us,
Holy Cherubim, pray for us.
Holy Thrones, p r y  ter us.
Holy Virtues, prav for us.
Holy powers, pray for us. ,
Holy principalities, pray for us.
Holy Archangels, pray lor us.
Holy Angels, pray for us.
O ye who stm d around the throne of the  

most high God, pray for k*.
O  ye who always see the face of the hea

venly Father, pray fjr us.
> O* ye to whom God has committed the 
care and guardianship of mankind, prry for 
us.

O ye who brought forth Lot and his fami
ly out ofthe naidat of the wicked, pray for 
us.

O ye who ministered to Christ in tiie des
ert, when he bad put the tempter to flight, 
pray for us.

O y& who carried Lazarus into Abraham’s 
bosom, pray fol us. f  . 4
, O ye who often delivered the servants of 
God from prison and dangers, pray'for us- 

O ye who often comforted the Holy Mar. 
tyrs in the midst of torments, pray for us.

O ye who carry un and offer to God the  
i prayers of his servants, pray for us.

O ye who have joy in heaven upon oiae 
sinner doing penance, pray for us.

J O  ye vvho hare been set over nations, king
doms and provinces, pray for- us.

, O ye who will attend upoa Jesus Christ 
when he comes to judge the world pray for 

’us.
O ye all ministering spirits sent to minis

ter for those who shall receive the inherit* 
tance o f  salvation, pray for us.

O ye all Angels ofthe Lord, who are migh
ty in strength, and execute his word, heark
ening to the voice of his orders, pray for us.

O y e  all the hosts of the Lord, his minrs- 
■ters, who d» his will, pray for us.

O  thou holy Angel, my faithful guardian,, 
pray for us.

Holy Angel myguidte and-my friend, pray 
for us.

Holy Angel my counsellor and powerful 
Intercessor, pray fy* us.

Holy Angel mp protector and. comforter,, 
'pray for me.
1 All ye orders of blessed* Spirits, pray for 
m s. • - ■ • • •

Be merciful nnto uk-  Spare us CV Lord.,
Be merciful unto u<<. Hear, us O Lord. 
From all Dangers, by thy holy Angels O' 

Lord deliver us.
From the snares of the devil, by the holy, 

&c.
From all sin, by the holy &e.
From a sudden and unprovidrd'. death, by 

thy holy, &c.
We sinners ds besr.ech thee to hear u>». 
Through the interce^ion of the holy An

gels, We beseech thee to he?rus.
T hat thou hear us, We beseech thee hear 

us.
That thou may pardon us,. We beseech 

thee to hear as.
That thou vouchsafe to preserve and gov

ern thy Church, Wo beseech thee to hoar us* 
Y o u r s , W l C K L I F i f .
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Messrs. Editors,— W e  are often asked the 

following question *«—■ ■ ,
W h at did ihe Apostles Peter and Jude 

mean by saying, *k b u t  w h a t  they know na 

turally as brute beasts, in those things, they 
corrupt themselves.’* 3 Pe ter , chap. 2; verse

12, Jude, verse 15 f
W V a n sw e r  as fo l lo w s :— All persons 

reading with care *uid interest the Sacred 
Scriptures, will readily discover that the 

2nd chapter of 2ndi Epistle  ot Peter, and the 
Epistle o t 'Jude are a lm ost a  repetition *d the 

same matter, and as n tar  a s  may be, in the 
same terms. Each chapter is o* a  propmuic 

character, foretelling events relative to the 
character of religionists and their teachers in 

an apostatiz ed state. Then, in order to find 

the character o f  an apostate state ol a reli
gionist, we'niust first fiad’what the character 

oi a  genuine religion i s ; then compare the 

counterfeit, or rather* substituted religion 

with the true or genuine one. T hen we wil* 
have the fair example before us at once, 
which will enable a s  to make a  right* ous 
application of the teaching of the apostles 

concerning this matter.
W e therefore take Jesus C h ris t  as the first 

author, and then h is  Apostles, the great 
standard-bearers of the  doctrines and "princi

ples of the true, genuine Christian religion, 

against those that rise  up. and protest lor 
those that protest th e  ordinances, doctrines^ 
and experiences c f  Saints of the Apostolic 

age, and say  that i t  as done away, and no 
longer needed to cessiitu te  the  Christian 
C hurch, nor required to  effect our salvation 

in  this age of the world; are bu t a fair ex

ample of those whom the Apo3tles declare 

to be like natural brute beasts, knowing no. 

th ing  only what they know by their natu

ral senses; being themselves void of the 

principle of “ E terna l Life,”  as- taught by 

Jesus Christ and his^Apostles: which princi. 
pie o f  “  Eternal Life”  wa9 only received by 

each individual by direct revelation. There, 
fore we present the following to be kept 
constantly hefore th e  public, that E T E R 
N A L  L IF E ,  is ihe knunvltdge o f God. by 

D I R E C T  R E V E L A T IO N .
S t.  John, xvii chap., 3d verse. “  And this 

is life Eternal, that they rai^ht know T f lK H  
the only T iue  GOD, and J E S C S  C H l l lS T  
whom thou hast sent.”

Matt, xl chap. ver. 27 , *‘ All things are de
livered unto me cf fay F A T H E R , and no 
man knoweth the S O X  but the F A T H E R : 
neither knowetn any man the F A T H E R  
*ave the SO N , and he  to whom the SO N  
will reveal him .’’

Loke x  chsp. 22d r e n t .

T ho  above quotations are the words of oar 
Lord and-Saviour Jesws Christ, who will not 

change his purposes and scheme of Life and 

Salvation, to snit the caprice or ignorance of 

any man or community.
• Therefore, he tbst saith— the day  of reve- 

lation  is past and none— virtua ly saith that 
the “ gift of E T E R N A L  L IK E ”  is no 
longer accessible by man— such, therefore 

knoweth not God, but deceiveth themselves 
and the world, and are Jnti-Chrisl% «* denying 
the only Lord God, and our Lord Jesus 

Christ.** Jude -itb verse.
Ephesians, chap. 1. 17, “ T hat the God 
our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of

Glorv may give unto y> i, thu :->pirii of W is
dom an-l Revelation trt the knowledge of 
him”  (God).

ISih verse. “ T he  cyea of your'under
standing being enlightened," (by revelation)
“  that ye may know what is the hope of bis 
calling, and w b ' t  the riches of the glory of 
his inheritance in the saints.”

Dy this we find that the Light, Under

standing and Knowledge o»* thp Wisdom 

and glory of the inheritance i » t!;.‘ Saints is 

only attainable by Revelation.
Therefore, a  religion divested of tho ^ift 

of Ecrtlalion, is nothing more or less than a 
form without power, a shadow without sub
stance; leaving the great family of mankind 

Co be tossed to  and fro with every wind of 
doctrine got up by tho ‘ cunning craftiness* 
nnd will of men, who wield a  religious in
fluence in  the world to fe?d the few and 
starve the many, * supposing that gain is 
godliness.’
• In  the above quotations we have the sum 
total of the object of the mission of Jesus 
Christ to this fallen earth, and o f  the reli 

gion which he was to present to it, which 

was “ Eternal L ife ,”  and that Eternal 
Life was the knowledge of God by dircd 
rcvclaiion.

Again, we find that the Spirit, which is 
the  Holy Ghost, is associated with the water 

and blood, to bear witness in the earth.
1st John, chap v. 8, “  And there are ihree 

that bear witness in earth, the spirit, and the 
water, and the hloodt and these, three agree 
in one.”

9th v e r s e ; I f  we receive the witness of 
men, the witness of God is greater:, for this 
is the witness of God which he hath testified 
of his Son:’*

10th verse: “  He that believeth on the S in  
of God, hath t?m witness in hmiself: -hMftslt- 
believ*;h not God, hath made him a liar; be
cause  he believeth not the record that God 
gave of his Son.”

1 1th verse: “ And this is the record, that 
God hath given to us eternal life; and this 
life 13 in his Son.”  •

On receiving the witness of men, we look 
for consistency of character; therefore, if a 

man in bearing witness should contradict 
himself by telling two opposite stories con
cerning the same m atter, in that case we 
would convict him o f  perjury, and for ever 

after consider that man not worthy of con
fidence, B at bow often do we hear in the 

religious world the loud sounding profession 
of experimental religion, that the Spirit of 
God had borne witness of something to that 

man or woman, but when we ask  them the 
question— Do you believe in the gift of pre

sent revelation % O, no, we do not believe 

in the gift of revelation in these days. And 
then, when w e compare their experiences, 
what do we hear! Why* all that mass cf 

contradiction exemplified in the present cha- 
T*eter of this religious age, filled with a’i  
manner of heresy and confusicn that wicked 

men and religious speculators can invent; so 

much so, that i f  the present state of religious 

society does not constitue that order cf 
things that was foretold by Peter and Jude, 
and also that which is called Babylon— Rev. 

chap. xvii: the whore and harlot thereof: 
then the vision which the L o n  Jesus reveal
ed to John on the Isle of Hatmos, is of no 
mean in? or use.

liy  thin time we have some clue to whom 
the sayings of the Apostles ri<rhleonsIy sp-i 
ply, and that too, according to the voice of 

Je su s  Christ himself, nnd th* testimony of 
the Spirit, a* uttered hy tbe pens of the 
Apostles. They apply to those who say that 

the day of direct r t f  elation is past and gone, 
no more to return till the day cf judgment.

T im s, in the absence ot every spirtual gift, 

tbat once constitut'd and atioroed the Chris* 

tun Church io the days o f  the Apostle*,

such men as Mr. .\h:um lltnl u i i l  tuL<> tht 

c ca tc f  mingled colors, which belongs to his 

own fw k  and others, and ?]'ply it to us, the 
Latte: Day Saints, who receive, preach, and 
enjoy those spiritual gifts which art) so ob

noxious and loathsome in his (Mr. Jlird’s) 
sight.

Here follow a specimen of the gifts and 

graces that Latter Day Saints believe and 
enjoy.

Mark xvi: 15. And he said unto them. Go 
ye int^ all the world and preach the gr>spei 
to evnrv creature. • .

1(J. He that believeth and is baptized, shall 
be saved; but he that believeth no;, shall.be 
darnneJ.

17. And these signs shall follow them 
that believe: In my name shall thev east out 
devils, they shall speak with new tongue*;

13. They shall take up serpent*; and i f  
they drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt 
them; they shall lay hands on the sick, and 
they shall recover.'

19. So then, after the Lord had spoken 
unto them, he w;ss received tip into heaven, 
and sat on the right hand of God.

£0. And they went forth, and preached 
every where, the L>rd .working with them, 
and confirmed the word3 wuh signs follow
ing. Amen. , .

St. John, vii: 17. It*any rrt-in will do his
will, he shall know o f  the doctrine, whether 
it be r f God, or ichcUitr I spe;ik of t;.y?« lf.

18. He that spea^eth of himself sei-keih 
his own glory; but lie that seekeih his glory 
that sent him, the sazue is true, and no un? 
righteousness is in him.

Chap. xiv. 13. Verily, verily, 1 say Hnto 
you, He that believeth an me. the works that 
I do shall he do also; and greater works than 
these shall he do; because I  go un,to mv 
Father.

13. And whatsoever ye shnll ask in my 
name, that will I  do, that the Father may lie 
glorified in the Son.
. 14. If  y e  shall ask any th ing^njuy name, 
I will io it. ’ ■ '”l~

15. If  ye love me keep tny commandment?.' 
* IU. And I  will pray the F.tther. nnd he 
shall give you another Comforter, that be 
may at>tde with you for ever;

17. Even The Spirit of truth; whom the 
world cannot receive, because it seeth him 
not, neither knoweth h im : but ye know him; 
for he dwelleth with you, and shall be in you.

18. I  will not leave you comfortless,! will 
come to you.

19. Yer a little while,and the world seeth 
me no more; but ye see me: because I live, 
ye shall live also.

20. At that day ye shall know that I am 
in my Father, and ye in me, and I in you.

21. He that hath my commandments, and 
Iteepeth them, he it 13 that Ioveth me; and he 
that Ioveth me shall be loved of my Father* 
and 1 will love him, and will manifest myself 
to him.

Now, no doubt, Mr. Bird, with some other 

of onr would-be-pions, self-called Christians, 
will say, concerning the above and the fol
lowing Scriptures, they are all done away.

1 Ccr. chap. xii: 1. Now, concerning spi- 
frhual g f ls ,  brethren, I  would not have you 

ignorant.
2. Y e  know that ye were Gentiles, carried 

away unto these dumb idols, even as ye were 
led.

3. Wherefore I give you to understand, 
that no man speaking by the Spirit of God 
calleth Jesus accursed, and th r , t  no man can 
say that Jesus is the Lord, bat by the Holy 
Ghost:

4. New there are diversities of gifts, bat 
the s-arne Spirit.
* 5. A H  there are differences of administra

tions, but the same Lord.
G. Atsd there are diversities of op«rations, 

but is is the same G *1 which workelh all in 
all.

7. Usr* ihe manifestation r.f'the' Spirit h  
given »o every man to profit withal.

6. For to ono is givvn bv tin* Spirit thf» 
word (A wisdnin; t-» another the word of 
knowledge by the Mine-Spirit;

9. To another faith bv the «nne. Spirit; to 
another tho gifts of healing by the same 
Spirit;
. 10. To another the working of miracles; 

to another prophecy: to another diS'ttriiii.g; 
o f  sp ir ts ;  to another dirfrs kinds of longutrs; 
to another the intcrpetation of tonguc-i.* °

12. For as tho body j$ on&, and br>th mant*
ini'mbcr*, and all tho ruomb-ra r*f th»t on>-)i 
h.idy, being many, aro one body; so nls-o w 
Christ. , .. , .

13. For hy one Spirit ard‘ we all bnpt’zpfl 
into one body, whether we bp Jew s or Gen
tiles, w i t h e r  wo be bond or free; and hav^ 
been al! made to drink into one Spirit.

11. For the body is, not one member, but. 
many.

lf>. If  the foot shall saV* :Rfecause I ant 
not the hand, J. am not Uie^bodyj; is it there
fore not of the body!

1G. Awl it the ear' shall say, Because L 
.^m not the eve, I ain not' the body; is i f  
therefore,not of the body? - ;

17. If the whole body were an eye, where , 
were tlie hearing? if the whole were hearing,
where were the smelling?

18. But now hath God set the member*
every one uf them in- the body as it ha th ' 
pleased him. ’ • • ;

.'19. And if they were all one member, wheTO 
were ths body]

20; But- now are they rhany members, ye ’ 
but or.e body. . <

21. And the eye cannot.say nntothe band, ■ 
I have no need of thee; nor again the head to 
the feet. I hav^ no need of you.

22. Nay, much mere those members o f  tho
body, which seein to be more feeble, are re-'* 
cessary: . •. . ' •

And those members of the body, which We 
think to he less honorable, upon thpse we be
stow mere abundant honor; and our uncome
ly parts have more abundant comeliness.

24. For our comely parts have no need:' 
but God l.ith tempered the body together, 
having g’ven more abundant honor to .th a t ;  
part which lacked . ' .

:6 3 . 'T hat there should be no schism in th e ! 
body: I nr that the members 3hduld have the 
same c.ire one for another,. . < • . . .  J

2G. And whether one member suITer, all; 
the members sulx'ar with it; or one member be 
honoured, all the members rejoice with it.

27. Now ye are the bo'dy of ChrisVand 
members in particular.

28. And God hath set sorne in the church, 
first apostles, secondarily prophets, thirdly 
teachers, after that miracles, then 'g ifts  of 
healings, helps, governments, diversities of 
tongues.

29. Are all apostles? are all propets] are 
all teacnersl are all workers of miracles?

30. Have all the gifts of healin?] do all 
speak witb tongues? do all interpret?

31. But covet earnestly the best gifts. And 
yet show I unto you a  more excellent way.

Reader, you see that the Apostle did not 

wi3h the Saints in Corinth to be like brute 
beasts, not knowing that Jesus- was the L ord ,. 
therefore he told them just as the Latter Day 

Saints do, “  that no man can ' say:.tbat Jesus 
is the Lord, hut by the Holy Ghost,”  T his 

just  exactly agrees with Christ in tbai quota

tion above, which says, that no man know
eth Christ but the Father, and. no man know
eth the Father but Christ, and, he to whom 
the Son will nveaI him by the Holy Ghopt.

Therefore, the only conclusion^, that he 
who does not know; the Father or the Son hy 
the gifts of revelation of the Holy Ghost 

knows nothing abont them at all; only as the 

natural brute beasts know things naturally 

by edueauon or tradition. Just as the horse 
or ox know how to haw or gee, a s  the driver 

learns hiai. I f  any difference, an apostate 

people are more ignorant of  God than the 

blasts ars of natural things that are adapted 

to their capacities. Hear the prophet con

cerning Isiacl in their apostate state:-—

IsaiBh r-hap. i; 2, Hear. O hearers; an> 
2 '.ve ear, 0  ou ih ; for the Lord hath spoken 
I have nourished and brought up children, 
and th^y have rf.bciled ai/amst mo.

3. The ox knowpth bin owner. And the aw 
bin master’s crib; hut Isne l doth not know, 
my people doth not consider.

4. Ah. smftil nation, * people IhcIpd will: 
iniquity, a se^I of tvil-d ' era, c h i l d r e n  thu; 
arecorruptcr*? they bavp forsaken the f,ord , 
they have provoked the Holy One of Israel 
unto ang<;r, they are gone away backward.

Now, reader, when wp compare the eha- 
lacter of the present noif-styled Christian*



. j ! this age, with tho character, gifts, and
ess'tngH of tha ancient Christian Church, 

t«  set forth in the Now Testament Scriptures, 
Uiui we have quoted nbov**, if tho passago 

last quoted from lsuiah does not us justly ap
ply to such religionists as Mr. Milton Bird, 

*>en the New Testament, with all tho mles 
r  r Saviour has given ua, by which we might 
know hi* people, is df no use— “ ty  their 

Jruits ye shall know them.”
Where is that text in Scripture giving one 

iiint itself t<j show us that tho gift of “  Eter

nal Life”  it any thing more or less in this 
age of the world than it was 1800 years a g o ! 

There is none.
Mr. Bird says that tho Mormons “ are but 

one division of the infidel army.”  Shame on 
yo»»r infamous spirit that dictated that re 

mark; did you think that your patrons were 

kM fools, or such crouching, criii'jing, stu 

pid beings, that they would justify you in 
such an assertion, without the render of even 

a  shadow of reason or evidence for it, if they 
are, if I  am lost at last, I pity your patrons 

from my very heart. Mr, Bird says that the 

Mormons, as a part of tho infidel army “ seek 
to invalidate the true revelation by pretentions 
to many new one?.’’

Now, Mr. Bird, I  demand o f  yon, i f  there 

is  one latent spark of justice or love of truth 
remaining in you, and as you profess to be a 
Christian and not a  hypocrite, give us and 

your patrons the certain and sure warrant for 
such a  rash unbounded ami »•«warranted ac 

cusation of the Mormons, or by your silence 
prove to all men your folly a t  once.

How often, in the greatest astonishment 
of  soul, 1 have asked myself the question,why 
Is it that the religious people of this age do 
not exercise the same compassion towards tbe 
Mormons that they do towards others who 

they esteem to be sinners. T h a t  instead of 

holding out spite, vulgar abuse and every 
kind oi’ discouragement, why not Invite u s  to 
Christ by the presentation of diamond truth.. 

But instead of this, there is a  continual hurl 
o f  false accusation thrown in our faces. Under 
all this vile treatment of  being called infidel,) 
and every other vutgar epiihet, 9uch as “ lib- 
e r tn e s”  and the “ spirit of the high priest of 

Naavoo, his secret cabinet and inferior a- 

tren:s,”  is of  the same spirit a s  ‘"the pickpoc
ket, the thief, the murderer, and tjie midnight 
incendiary,*’ &c. Under all such like vile 
abuse, tho editors and ministers of such vile 

trash, think that the sober, thinking, sincere 
part o f  community will say  i t  is  all right and 
the Mormons ought to sup it a ll down and call 
i t  good, and thas be solicited to s iy well we 
will leave “ old Jo e S m ith ’1 and go and join 
i»  fellowship with Mr. Bird, and ssy come 

brother Bird let os  lie, and slander, and de
fame <*old Joe,”  tio odds how we treat the 
Mormons, they are only Mormons any how, 

and are scarcely worth saving, they are not 
worth presenting the truth too at all events. If
1 would do that, no doubt 1 would be one of 

the best men in Pittsburgh, in Mr, Bird’s 

eye.
No, Mr. Bird, we never, no, never will do 

so. the name of Joseph Smith will be written 

in letters of goM, as a friend to virtue and the 
people, and a man of God, defamed only by 

{tools, when your body and name is both rot

ten and forgotten by the friends of virtue and 

sound doctrine.
N o, Mr. Bird, we, instead o f  being infidels 

to  ihe old re f la t io n s  for tho sake of new 
ones, are the only people that bilieve in 
tlie old revelations in their fullness. It is on 
the warrant of the old ones that we receive 

the new ones, and so successfully have we 

driven you and all others out o f  the Scriptures 

i»f the old and new Testam ent;  you daro not 
undertake a  content with us, by oponing your 
column* for the investigation of both sides 

o f  the question.
You can blackguard and throw slang, but 

y m  cannot, yoa dare not argue tho caso with 
\i3 on fair scriptural grounds; no, neither you 

nor Alexander Campbell, of  Virginia, n

Waller Sco t, lata of Ohio; you nil know, just 

a* wtll as you know you live, we will ho tho 
victors in the ?nd, only you daro not let tho 
truth como out as it is In tho Scripturns, you 
know will,  before you begin, that if you do 
let ihe Mormons have i\ fair and even handed 

piay, your craft goes down! down!! down!!! 
no morn to rise.

I f  you are confident that you have tho truth 
to sustain you, why let such an invitation pas9 

unimproved, to put the Mormons down by fair 

scriptural investigation. Ah! the fact is, as 
long as you can keep the people in ihe dark 
and i-nurant of  what the true principles of 
the Latter Day Saints ate, you know t in t  you 

can retain the patronage of your subscriber' 
to yoor fiendish organ, the “ Observer,”  thro’ 
which you can give your readers a rich treat 

of vituperation and slang about the Mormons 
every few days. Flpase try yourself by the 
passages of Scripture wo have quoted above, 

and then see whether it is the Mormons that 
are infidels to the Scriptures dr yourself. Sir, 
it is more obvious that you are the infidel to 
the old revelations, for the sake of shunning 
the new revelations.

All that think the Scriptures da not call for 

more revelations, read the i l t h  Chapter of I- 

saiab; the 30th, 31st, 3‘2d, 33d Chap. of Jer. 

and the 3othand 37th Chapters of Ezekiel; 
and if these old revelations do not call for 

more rcve'.uion, then I will give some more 
quotations that will prove it. Come out Mr. 

Bird, don’t be bashful, argue or throw slang 
just  as you please, open your columns and let 
tbe public know who are infidels, or like na
tural beasts receiving no revelations, you or 
the Mormons. The beasts, as a general thing, 
receive no revelations, therefore, the Apostles 

spoke of those who did not receive revelation 

as being like beasts knowing nothing of the 
things of God by the Spirit of God, but de

nying the Sp?rli of revelation, they are left to 

be more stupid and ignorant than Balaam’j 
►is#, for be oouli receive the ministration 
o f  an »n;n l ,  and that is more than ever Mr. 

Bird enjoyed o f  Heaven’s blessings, or ever 
wi|l, unless he  repents. But Mr. Bird can 
Ptmtc the Mormons aa Balaasn did his .£■** for* 

professing to have seen an angel. W ell, if 
you think it best, suiite on in your madness 

until God not only smites your foot but you, 

head against the walls of  the pit where all 
others like you have gone and are going.

Head the 31st and 3*2d Chapters of Eze

kiel. So the question is answered relative 

to whom those apostate characters to whom 
Peter and Ju d e  had reference that they are 

those who do not receive the principle o f “ E- 
ternal Life”  are, which is the knaw ledge of 
God by direct rzrelaliun, which is Mr. Milton 

Bird’s case exactly.
_____________J O H N  E. P AG 1C,

f o r  tho People’* Orfan.

Messrs Editors.•— As your paper is establish
ed for the purpose of giving to all sects and 
parties an oporturity to defend and sustain 
their arguments and doe.rines, so that all 
may ascertain what is true and what js false, 
taking the scriptures as the basis or standard, 
(it being the word of God,) as also reason 

sustained by evi<:>nce, which is undeniable,
W ith  this view' concerning the object of 

your paper, I hasten, with much pleasure, to 
ask a a few questions growing out of  my rea

ding the srriptoTes, and I do hope that some 
one of your hor.est readers will answer thepi. 
Believing that they will confer a  lasting be
nefit on mankind by stopping the progress of 
that doctrine called Morn.onisin, ( i f  it is error) 
which is increasing both on the right and left, 
adding thousands upon thousands to their pe
culiar faith. The  qoestions I think will pre
sent Mormonism and every other ism in their 
true light, so that every m an can judge cor
rectly, for they will cover the whole ground.

So that all men can readily see the difference 
between tho Latter Day Saints and the nu
merous sc-cts of the day, and I sincerely hope 
that they who make claim? to philanthropy 

will avail themselves of tbe opportunity and

refute these arguments, by bible or any other 

truth; or else forever remain siUmt, so far aa 
the Mormons are concerned, and shut thfir 
mouths from issuing forth vulgar blackguard

isms, to liheck their growth, fur they who do 

so prove themselves to be misanthropes and 
hypocrites, unfu ft>r tho sncioty of tho honest 

Christian, Mahotuedau, Infidel or Pagan,
Question 1st. Is it true that God is un

changeable in all his attribute* and ways, 
J jines I; 17. (Od) Docs God govern his 

kingdom by immutable laws, which ifobserv- 
ed by man will make him'pcrfect? As Paul 
said to tho Saints,—“ Ye come behind in no 
gift, ’1 &c. (3d) Is the Gospel the law of

God., and if so, wotild not tho same blessings 

bo enjoyed by its votaries now as they ei'jay- 

ed 1800 years ago, and consequently have the 
same order in its administrations an d  callings 
now as it had then] (-1th) Is it true th'it 

the church is the pillar and ground of truth? 
lTitn, 3 ; la ,  and consequently would be in
fallible from the fact that truth does not conr 

flict with itself? (5th) Is  it true that God 
sot in his church first apostles, secondarily 
prophets, then pastors, teachers, tongues, 

healings of the sick, &c. 1 Cor. 12:28. (tJth) 

Is it true that this constituted the church of 

God, and has he annulled that order oy sub

stituting any other jn its place? I f  he has 
not, does not any departure therefrom conilict 
with the order of God, and as a matter of 
course caunot be the church of Christ? (7 ) 

Does it require the same faith on the part of 
the believer to please God in this age, as it 
did in the days of Christ and the Apostles? 

And jf so, will not God (H p  being unehacge, 
able,) bestow upon them the same gifts and 
blessing that he did anciently, by keeping the 
same commandments, and obeying (he sarno 
Gospel? (8 ) Did Christ have reference to 

any other gospel when he said, this gospel of 
the Kingdom shall be preached1 in all the 

world f(>r a  witness, and thefl shall the end 
come? Or did he mean the same Gospel he 
told his Apostles to preach, Mark 1Q:15&10? 
(0). Did those signs follow the believers then, 
and were they for the edifying and comfort:ng 
of the saints? I f  so would 'bey not he equal
ly edifying now, In short were the sjign? li

mited to thp tjelieYers of that age? I f they 
were, was not salvation, preaching and bet 

lieving limited also, For are they not inclu
ded wjth, and inseparably connected togeih- 

er, so that if  one is Hunted, the other must be 
as a  matter Nof necessity, to that age of the 

wqrld? I f  these gifts were calculated to be
nefit the saints then, and were enjoyed thro* 
obedience to the Gospel, would they not be 

equally beneficial to the saints os believers 
no« 1 And-if the Gospel is the same and 
God unchangable, would they not follow the 

believers now, and if it was truR then it is 
true now. Again, did Paul speak the truth 
when he said, Gal. j;8 , Though we or an an

gel preach any other Gospel unto you than 
that which he preached, let bioi be acursed. 

Did these signs follow those who obeyed the 
Gospel preached by Paul, as recorded in the 
1 2 lh ch of |  Cor,, and do they follow the be

lievers o f  the various and numerous sects of 
the present day] I f  they do not, do they not 

bilieve in a  gospel, not t j i e  Gospel, and con
sequently aro acursed according to Paul.

Again, di^l Peter preach the Gospel on the 
day of Penticost, and point out the way c-f life 

and salvation? Acts 2:37,38. And if baptism 
was for the remission of sins then, under the 
pure Gospel, would it not be tbe way under 

the pure Gospel now, and would not tbe pos
sessor of tho Holy Spirit in this day, be led 
by the same principles of doctrine, and one- 
mindednesa as characterized the saints then. 

Did not the saints learn the doctrine of laith, 

baptism, repentencp, laying on of bamis for 
tha reception of the Holy Ghost, together 
with the enjoyment of tho gift* ofknowledge, 
faith, tongues, prophccying, interpretation of 
tongues, healing, &c. Causing thorn to be 

united in one way.
W as this the doctrine of Chruty and did

John maan this doctrine when ho said, S Jno. 
D: 10, 11. “ Whosoever tmnsgtosr;*tFi and a- 

bideth not in the doctrine of Christ hath not 
God; hti thatabideth in tho doctrine of Christ 
hath both the Father and tho Sm . if them 
como any unto you and briny not this <ft>o 

trine, rcoeive him not into your house, neither 
hid him God speed; fur ho that biddeth him 

God speed Is partaker of his evil deeds.”

Can a doctrine that docs not contend for 
these gifts and blesssings now, he thedoctrino 

of Christ. Or would not they who have not 

these gifts be numbered with those who have 
not Cod, and rather liko those characters spo

ken of in Rom. 16 ch. 17 and l#th verses.—» 
Now 1 beseech yon brethren matk them which 
cause divisions and offences contrary to the 
doctrine which ye ha7e learned, and avoid 
them. For they that are such servo not our 

Lord Jesus Christ, but their own bellies, and 

by good words and fair speeches deceive the 
hearts of the simple,

I hope Mr. Editor, that some of the learned 
Priesthood will answer these few queries and 
thus redeem the poor deluded Mormons, fo 
they are just foolish enough to believe that it 

takes every ordinance and gift to constitute 
the gospel now as it did then, and that there 
cannot be a church o f  Christ without Apos-v 
ties, Prophets, &c, And when they have 
answered this, 1 will give them another dose^ 

concerning their Priesthood, and jf-1 do no* 

show them thuy have no amhority, they are\ 

we}con*8 to tujn me out of their houses.

KIC  HARD SA V E R Y .

For the People's Orjon.
<*Tl»c T f m q  tit^N C’ojne.**

Y es, ‘the time has came* that the frea 

thinkink people of these United States are 
not to be 50 easily ‘humbugged’ into, a panic 
about the M orion 's  a s  they have been, con. 

cerning soi^e momentary flare up about ‘Joe 
Smith’ and the Saints at Nauvoo, got up by 

$ome political tfemorf-gogues.
Let the good people keep it in strict re-: 

membrance that Gen. Joseph Smith is a  
Jeffersonian candidate for the Presidency of 
these United States. Remember too, that 
Mrt tjiram Smith iisq .,  -lie prophets brother 

is a  candidate for a Representative in the I l 
linois Legislature. T r u e ‘ the tirue has come* 

for the mobusrats of Nauvoo, and Carthage,, 
in Hancock county, Illinois, to resume their 

business, and that is to combine all the In
telligence of the braying  astes they have in 
their midst, to make the people believe i f  

possihle* that *Joe* and his neighbor’s are a 

desperate set. But it won’t go down the 

throats so easy as they vainly hope for. Four„ 
teen year3 experience of the people of these 
United States, in watching with a vigilent 

eyo the character and movements of the Mor-r 
mon's has taught them that ‘the time has 
come' that it is as necessary to hear both 
sides §f the case in order to know the truth 

of any matter concerning the Mormons, as it is 
concerning any other matter. *Free trade and 
tqaqlrights. JO H N  (3. PAGE.

Owing to some imperfections) in our ar-t 
rangements, we were unable to ^ so e  an Or

gan last week. W e have now made a per. 

manent agreement by which we will be en-; 
abled to issne regularly. W e trust our friend^ 
both here and elswhere will exert themselves 
to increasu our subscription iist, W e have 

reduced our terpt3 so low that the poorest can 
avjiil themselves of its advantages. It has 

been established mainly for the advantage of 
those * ho have no organ in this city to carry 

out their peculiar views, and we intend that it 

shall be cnnductdd on the Hiost liberal prin
ciples. It  i3 not tied down to any p a r t ie s  

b r  creed or profession, but will fairly and 
impartially canvass the whole.

f o r  C in c in n a t i  nnc! f tt. l /on i> .
C. S. MAll,.

, h  TlfK subMiuitr'l ami fa.»t running
►teK.an'r II ARKI.'P.t!K(», VV*I|«, ni»«i 

S iZZ ,'2>jfrrJ. tl>f- will l^ iv r  lor ihn iilmve suit w -  
(prmetliiil#! pnrUregularly. 

irT'Forfreightvr »t>pty ouUourd.
jsbW 5



T H E  P E O P L E ’S  O R G A N .

Suliirdny. J im e 1H-M*

"A* iiou #lmrpetieth itvii, *u doth tho fucn of inuti 
hia fellow.”— StdtimiiH.

T h e  M orm on W nr,
Tho St. Louis New Era, ofthe 19th inst., 

has tho following:
“ The stoamor Osprey arrived to-day from 

the upper Mississippi, She left Nauvoo yes
terday. Things in ihe holy city were much 
in the same condition as previously reported. 
W e ?re informed by the officers f the boat 
thal mrirtial law was proclaimed by the city 
council cm last Sunday, and that since then 
the Mormon legion has been under arms,

As many will see this who did not see our 

first number, we make the following ex
tract from oor introductory address, so thatj 
*11 may understand us correctly. j patrolling the streets night and day, another

“ On presenting to the world the first No. o f , ^ ‘<*1 has b«;n w*ued by the same body pro- 
our little sheet, it isbu t fair to state t h e c a u - |h ‘bilin» a »y one *«•« leaving the «aty under 
tea which havo contributed to bring it into j ll severe penalty. . . .  , ..
pxistei.ee, and the course it will pursue. W e • Several Mormons arrived here to-day irom 
will, then, brieflv state, that a  number of per- j Nauvoo: Sidney Rigdon the I rophei a prtiv 
sons various religious and political parties, j C'P ^  adviser was of the number. He is on 
iiavtn** often been dented a hearinjr in th e 'h i s  " air 10 Pittsburgh, in the vicinity ot 
columns ofthe various papers cf the day, c o n - w ‘*ic-h he has been ordered to reside, in pur- 
tf-raim* questions they conceive to he of v i ta l ' nuance ot ono of Joe Stmth s convenient rev* 
lUjportance to the present generation, (from eJ3l'ons: Ih e  Steamer Die Yernon took from 
motives we will not st< - 'here to enumerate,) ; k ° u‘s 10 the Mormon country a liberal
came to the conclusion to establish an inde
pendent paper, for their mutual advantage, 
and for the advantage of whoever might 
see proper to avail him or herself of i ts  facil
ities.

W e have, then, procured the necessary 
materials, and competent persons to conduct 
it, and our tirst efi'»rt is before you. You can
therefore judge, whether a  paper of the char
a c te r  of the one you bold in your hands, is 
npeded a t the present time. W e do not in
tend to make many promises, as such things 
are so frequently broken that the public have 
lost nearly all confidence in them :>ut prefer 
rather thal the paper shall speak to; itself.—
It is proper, however, to say. that we will 
admit communications upon all subjects of 
interest; religious moral, social, and political; i  

and fro in all men, rich or poor, learned or un
learned. They must, however, be written 
*n a mild and courteous style, contain
ing something useful or instructive, dealing 
in reason and moral suasion, rather than ti
rade and abuse.

It is  not intended that the ‘P e o p l e ’s O r g an’ 
shall be a  moral sewer into which the filth of 
foad men may flow, but a crucible in which 
the dross may be seperated from the pure 
gold, the chaff f r o a . the grain, and truth 
from error.

Our present arangem ent is th a t  the  m atter , 
denominated ‘editorial’ sha ll not beof a  con
troversial character, but th a t  each sha ll  write 
i i s  views over his own or an adopted s ig n a 
ture.

Whoever, then, has any thing^ to  say, 
that will enlighten bis fellows, let him 
»ay on; whoever is anxious to weave for his 
fccow a crown of laurels by entering the lists 
of newspaper controversy, cotpB on, we bid 

.you welcome.
i t  will be perceived that oar plan differs 

materially from thafcof any other paper in ex
istence. In all papers the opinions and views 
c,i one or two men, however dogmatical and 
iqconsistent they may be, are sent forth with 
all >be poinposity imaginable, and their read 
ers£r.e .obliged to swallow them down wheth
er they like, them cr not. And if  an offended 
nr an insulted reader tells his editor that he 
does not like this or that article, the edttor po
litely tuiU him to go home and mind his own 
imsiness, that it is impossible for him to 
piease evry body, and therefore, he has come 
to the wise conclusion to pleate himself*

NoW, our plan is that '"■the people”  shall 
write for themselves, and if they cannot 
phrase themselves, it is their own fault. Onr 
paper will at least possess the mesit of novel
ty , and by the way, that same is no small 
merit now-a-days.”

O o r  Term 3^—-We have came to the con

tu s io n  of reducing onr terms to
On* U o lln r  p e r  a n a u m !

fostead of two. W e do this that its usefal- 

ftess may be increased and its circulation ex* 

tended. \V« now issue five hundred copies, 
ami expect toon to issue fine tlmisand! D on’t 
he surprised, gentle reader, there is no such 
f4pef out 6f doorsr and it is just such an  one 
S3 is needed a t  this very time. Give us a lift 
then, fellow citizens, and we will alw ays be 

ready and willing to serve you.

‘ Our paper fe father one sided this week. 
Can’t help it. W e h avo placed a weapon in 
the hands of the people and if  they do not see 
proper to ft, the fault is not with os. Ac

cording to oar plan * e  have to take whatever 

con**, 90 if  roof* comes opor. ona Ride than 
the other we most insert it.

OoRricsrowwrnTs.— Philo and Kr.ox cams

supply o f  arms and amunition on Monday 
last.”

From the alarming reports with which the 

newspapers of  this city have been filled for a 
few days past, we.supposed that by this time 
the whole city of Nauvoo would have been 

razed to the ground, and a  pyramid of human

heads piled up in its centre' Indeed a rumor 
was rife here that the Temple was utterly de

stroyed; iasomach that there was not one 
stone left upon another. But it appears that 
the whole affair is to end in a bottle of smoke! 

Shame on the press or tho mouth that would 

concoct and circulate such cock and bull sto

ries! Shame on the community that gives 
credence to such unlikely rumors without a 
shadow of proof! W e  have just  heard by a 
eenilcman direct from Nauvoo, that all is 
quiet there. Some little disturbance was en
deavored to be raised by a few individuals in 
some ofthe neighboring towns and villages, 
in consequence of the city council removing 
a certain nuis~nee. W e understand the af
fair will undergo a legal investigation before 
the Fudge of that I  ircuit, when we shall see 
who is wrong and who right.

ble by his hearers by observing the following 
order.

1st,— Faith in Jesus Christ and his word, 
:>roached t>v him that is sent by rteelulion of 
Jesus C hnst.

2d,— Repentance, i. e. reformation towards 
God, ar.d Liptism ,by immersion, (ot the remis
sion of sins.

3d,—T he  laying on of hands, for the gift of 
the Iloly  Uhost.

All of which principles and ordinances 
were received, preached, and practised in the 
days oi the apostles, as absolutely necessary 
for life and salvation.

Wre believe that the Holy Ghost i3 a prin
ciple, emanating from our heavenly Father, 
through his son Jesus Christ, through the ad
ministration ofa sure and culid priesthood, that 
brings with il ihe same power, blessings and 
signs in this age ofthe  world, that it did in 
primitive days, i . e .  W is d o m , K n o w l e d g e , 
M ir a c l e s , IJ k a l in o s , T o s q p e s ,  interpreta
tion of Torques , etc. etc., that it did in the 
Corinthian Church. Sec 1 Cor. 12th chap. 
Mark 16th chap.

W e believe it requires the same members 
to constitute the true body, or Church of 
Christ, that it required in the Apostles age, 
viz* A p o s t l e s , P r o p h e t s . E v a n g e l is t s , P a s 
t o rs  and T e a c h e r s , for the perfecting of the 
Saints and the work of the ministry that itdid 
in the days of the writing of Paul’s Epistle 
to the Ephesians, 4th ch. Reader please 
come and hear us. JO H N  E. PAGE.

For th-; Psop le’3 Orpac,
A GENERAL QUESTION ANSWER ED, IN GEN

ERAL T E R M S !

W e  are often asked, ‘W hat are the gener
al differences between the Latter Day Saints 
and other religious denominations, relative to 
their doctrinal, practical, and experimental 
religion]’

J::sn:zr. We, in point of doctrine, believe 
that the gospel of Jesus Christ, ‘is the pow
er of God unto salvation,’ taking its effect, oh 
the mind of mankind, in the same manner 
and no other way, as it did 1S00 years ago.

Therefore we believe, that, in the first 
place, we must have a sure, valid, and sub
stantial Priesthood authority, given us o f  Gcd 
to preach to as the word of Solvaiion, and ad 
minister the ordinances of the gf-spel, as in 
the days of the Apostles; or we cannot be sa
ved, or initiated into the Church of Christ, 
‘which is the pillar and ground of the truth ' 
by which we can he perfected or sanctified, and 
prepared for the celestial glory <>f Christ, And 
that without the. same power, ministry, p r k d ' 
ht.'xh fi'ime, authority, andambatsadonhip sent 
us of Christ, by revelation, as was Aaron, we 
ca n n o t  have the pure unadulterated gospel of 
Jesus Christ, preached un tuus, whereby we 
can be saved.

W c further believe, that the world of man
kind, in their natural and moral character, is 
the same now :h3t it was in the days of ('heist; 
the S3 mf* natural enmity to God and his law, 
lurks in his (m an’s) constitution at thi3 time, 
as in former years; and that it requires the 
same effort of grace, on the part ot oor hea
venly Fattier, tije Lord Jesus Christ, and the 
U Ay Ghost, to save us now that il did in tha 
Ja rs  of the Apostles; and that it requires the 
sarne effort on the part of the human family, 
to intrct the proffered graco, that it did in the 
da7<ot Peter or Paul; and that when grace 
eff-^u in  work on man to his certain and sure 
salvation, the work is the same and effected 
b r  ihe same means and measures, and no oth
er way, that it  did in the days of the Apos
tles,

(Jonspqnently. we believe, that if  any man 
comes to us, professing to preach the gospel, 
airi brings m>/ the gospel of Christ, with nil 
i a  dt» lnnrs, practices and experimental prin
ciples, w(j are to li>ok upon him as having not 
G v i.  But if any man come to ns, bringing 
the pure Gospel, he will bring the doctrine of 
present revocation as the gift of eternal life,

tod’Iftto for insertion in this week’s paper,-*- j Laving been a partaker of the principle him* 
' 'f tfey  tfilt be auended to ia  our n ty . .  |self, and holding forth the same to be aUaina-

Fi'om the  Gospel Light.

T he five articles which we copy below, 
we found inserted in the “The Book of Com
mon Prayer,”  printed at the ‘University 
Press,’ a t  ‘Oxford,’ ‘by John Coliingwood 
& Co., A. D., 1842.’ In which articles we 
are presented with the idea of one God, di
vided into three Fersovng s. and yet but one 
Person, existing “ without Body, Parts or 
Passirns,*’ which is verily nothing! We 
copy and analyze them, for the purpose of 
showing the world what a ridiculous bun
dle of nonsense, worldly-wise men can pre
sent to the world for a God, lor the object of 
supreme adoration.

A N  A L  Y Z  A T I 0 |N .
Art. 1st.— “O f Faith in the Holy T rin ity .’ 
‘There is hut one living and true God 

without Body, Parts, < r Passions; of infi
nite power, wisdom and goodness; ibe Ma
ker, and preserver of all things, both visible 
and invisible. And in unity of this Godhead 
there be three parsons of one substance 
Power and Eternity; the Father Son and 
Holy Ghost.’

Remarks on tho above article.-~Suppose 
some person should propose a question like 
the following:

Question.— Which is the best set of wcrds 
in the English language, to describe nothing?

Jlnsicer.— 7 hose used to describe the God 
of the Church of Englar.d, ‘without body, 
parts, or passions,’ The idea of nothing is 
the abscence of every thing that has a  body 
parts, or passions.

Therefore the natural conclusion is, that 
the united Church of England and Ireland 
in point of  faith, relative to the idea of a 
God, is paramount to Atheism, or n* God at 
all. Therefore, to nothing is to be ascribed 
all the honmge and glory of possessing all 
power, wisdiiM, goodness and exccllency, the 
maker and prucrver of all things both vissi 
ble and invisible,

Art. 2d.— ‘Of the word or Son of God 
which was made very man,

‘The Son,’ (without a body,) **which is 
the Word of the Father,’ (without a body,) 
‘the very and eternal God,’ (without ahody,) 

one substance with the Father,’ (with 
out a body,) ‘took man’s nature in the womh 
of the blessed V irg in ,’ (without a  body.) 
‘of her substar.ce:’ (without a body,) *so that 
two whi le and perfect natures, that is to say 
the Godhead and Manhood,’ (without 
body,) ‘were joined together in one person, 
(without a bf/dy,) ‘never to be divided 
(without a body.) “ where-f is one Christ 
very God, and very n n n ,’ (without a body,) 
‘Who truly suffered,’ (without a hodf,) ‘w-as 
crucified* dead, and buried,’ (without a body) 
‘to reconcile his Father to us.* and to be 
sacrifice,’ (without a body,) ‘not only for or
iginal guilt, but also fur ail actual tins of 
men.’

Art. 3d.—  ‘O fth e  Going down of Christ 
into Hell.’—-(The grave.)

*As Cbiist died lor us,’ (without a body, 
‘and was b u m d ,’ ( without a body,) ‘i»o ia 
to be believed that he went down into Hell 
— tho grave, (without a  body.)

Art. dth.—*Of the Uesur^ction of Christ.* 
‘Christ did truly rite again trom death,' 

(without a body,) ‘and took again hiBbody,1 
(wiihuut a body.) ‘with flesh, bones, and all 
things appertaining to the perfections of 
man’s nature, wherewith ho ascended into 
heaven* (without a body,) ‘and there silteth,*

(without a body,) ‘until ho return’ (without 
a body, ‘to judge all men at the last day.1 

Art,5th—‘O f the Iloly Ghost,’
‘The Holy Ghost proceeding from the F a th 

er and Son,’ (without a btuly,) »is of one 
substance (without a  body) ‘majesty, and 
glory, with the Father and Son, very and 
eternal God,’ (without a body.)

For the People's Organ. 

lSltler Slduoy I tt^ ilo n  A r i lv c d

This morning, June the 2?th, on board the 
steamer »* Rbvksub. >* Elder Rigdon in 
company with Elder Ebentzer Robinson; 

designs to make a permanent residence in 
this city (Pittsburgh) fer this season at least. 
Elder Rigdon will visit his friends the com
ing week in the country; and on the first 
Sabbath of Ju ly  next, the 7th day of tho 
month, his friends and old acquaintance, to

gether with the public a t  large, can avail 

themselves of the opportunity of hearing Mr. 

Higdon for themselves. The “ Pcsf* and 

other papers have been active in giving cur

rency to an error relative to the origin o f th e  

Uookof Mormon as being but the  product of 

one “  S o l o m o n  S p a u l d i n g , ”  of this city. 

Mr. Rigdon is the man who, it is said, 

obtained the manuscript of  S . Spaulding, 
nnd from which it is said he made the “  Book 

of Mormon.”  We hope that R ev. S. W il
liams will now come out and sustain, i f  pos- 
ible, w h a t  he published in a pamphlet in 
se spring of 1842, concerning this matter; 

cr, by remaining silent on the subject, prove 
to the honest part of this city that he only 

took advantage of the absence of Mr. Rigdon 
to wickedly slander his (Rigdon’s )  charac
ter, in order to save from utter ruin a rickety 

antling of a system of religion that ha9 

nothing better than falsehood and misrepre
sentation to sustain it. Rally your forces, 

Rev. Williams, for you are certainly in dan
ger of being showed up in dark colors rela
tive to what you set forth in your pamphlet.

I presume none will di ;pnte that Elder R .g- 
don is amply able to speak for himself con
cerning this matter. Somt* no doubt wilJ sav  

it is m t worth your while to goandjhear him; 
but those that do will evince to sensible men 

at they feel thr--.t th- ir speculating craft is in 
dange;—for truth u;.d its <*dvocates have no
thing to lear, for t.-t-.h i i  liku oil, it will rise 
on the top ii> ihe ei..l, vmi no mistake. E lder 

Rigdon’s churacier h  »<>.» \\«ii known as an  

orator and a gentleman r f  it;to!li"ence to need 
a»:y puffing to ci tn u ii pnhlre attpn'ion i a
anyplace whatever. -H’'i  i N E . PA G E.

RELI A no;: SMi STABLE
I ISO A' m r i / n '  U . \ E .

I ’o r  T r ; i n s i i i i t « i i » i ;  < H * tu o e n
E t i s f e r # !  C i t i t v .  u i h I i l ' i t t s t m r s r l t *

ol.i K.it.-ililislit-f) ami Orijrimil I’ortuUle Imat 
J. Company, haviti? ]ncr<!H»>;it ttu-ir t'ucil.tie* for 

Truiixporutinu u f  (iooilt r,,> tlm l’ii:tn>yIvnuia .tnprovc- 
.•fulicit an rxteiiMi.n o f  the pnlrmiasre hereto

fore litiarHlly hy Wh-t iVirinti ami the
public g«tnflr<illy Their U ree amt noiHtiiw.ltoo* ware- ' 
houses, warrant thmi in *-*urinir tlin |.tilil*n, thatthey 
are prcpiireil to rm-.nivn au>l i-lnrc uny aiimunt ofc«n-  
sij:um>!iiU with w hicli thrr tni,y lw> luvon-d.

rh« mode oi* currym* vlwpred l,y thi* Line ha* now 
bftcomc »o will kuowu ut to render n drtscriptio'i tin- 
DRce.'tiry—»uHW it to »»«-, tlm cnnit.s ura nuvitr remo- 
»«<1 Irani tltft ltiinU at anr jioint l>onvcft» tho K»*tern 
mil \ \  «->!,• rit termination M'lhr J,<'nn«ylv»nia Improvn- 
ni^nt*. «nil tht* l?»ati rtf lifltt «tra*i;rlii make thmr 
trij** ill fri'm S to »> day*. «ml ilieir p<*culit»r «'«nMrui: • 
Hon limit* t<> n v»ry tinall tmotntt any ilumagii srisin? 
frimi iic:c)i!fnt.

N o  c! i:irc<' imi.lt? f .  r r r e n v i n ; ,  s t o r i n g  o r  f o r w i n t i n j  

( t iK - ' l s .  a n d  c>tarj{r» r r q u n t J  p s i id  w i t h o u t  c o m m t * » i u n .
Mcri-lmndt.p jr, our lloiisr, either at 1'hil-

mlftMna r>rPittsburgh, forwurilr.il » t  »o!<’ #• may li* 
dir»-'-*t‘d.

1 Ik.«c wh'etmiy pntromz« u*, ran rely npon hsring  
ttii' r Lmi.mipm tlonii upon a* fair litrtim u» by any ota<fr, 
Lino, !

Joo,], forwsrdiui t t o r f r o m  any o f  tho E aittm

JOHN M. FAl»KV A  Co.,
Canttl tla.io, Prim *trr«t, PitMmrgb, 

JA.MK3 M. DAVIS A  Co.
Not. 249 aati U5I Ma; ktit. itrort, Philadvlphis. 

ft 1,23-ly  r

«il \i - .r p m n t f i i l  P r n i i r . l d e r i i i  P e n n i U ,  l r t t « r  >“ n l» .  c i ( r « r  
h o l d e r * ,  < ri>t  p o i n t e d  p r n c i f , — f u n r y  t t f t h  p i c k * .  t a h U  
n n d  t<Mt >pra>n*.— A l , i > ~ »  y o o i t  » » » o r tu n :D t  o f  iM t r r ,  
w r i t in i r  at i( i W r n p p i n *  p a ^ A r — Knl. I i lu e ,  « •  il h i m ' *
lnkt wuil, wvfiir*, frtncj|i,*latr» ^nil M-Jite>l b w & i  fur 
•iit’.n « t  wIioIrkiiIa ami r*fai) on Kcroinitioiiattlig ttrois, 
loTcath or good country produce,

ISAAC HARRIS, Art 
•Oil Coiumiction M erchant, Na 9 Zih «tmajrU



HANK NOTE LIST.
CORRECTED FOR M B  tfl’N BY 

W«o-A. It ill ] (Joseph II. H i l l .

WM A. HILL & CO,
E x c lu tn s«  B roker* , JVo. JO, XV o o d »  rw #

(FIFTH IKK)It ABOVE FOURTH.]

P E N N S Y L V A N IA . <;lIICSvill#
-  Putnam

l» uk o f  Pittsburpi Par \, . | , ia  
K*c1i.»o<to Bank •• ,” 1 1
>lor«h. i5 l a H « .  **
Itk o f  Am.tr <PhiU.
B k o f  N. Liberty “
Couimeiciul Uauk “
Kei\'infft«ii Bank “
PUiliulcluhialLuik ••
>« - • __ |{*k ulr

Clinton Btiuk Colunlbua f •
/^ItlCSVille "i

■!
!>aytnn *
\lu*Miun
'■uiidoi-Vy

Norwalk 
New Lisbon 
Wooster ̂
Scioto -
Marietta

of Chiliootho 
s’:iv Franklin tik Coluiubua 
‘,r”  l.nurnster Bask 

lV>!.t Notes 
U ii dor §;Vs

INDIANA.
Stulc Bank and branches 1}

I L L IN O I S .
Stati*Rank audbrunchos -10

...................  45

I'3*
pa>
par
»*«’
j.as
|».»
|iai
par
par

Pa*
r-u
par
par
|»ar
pnr

Southwark Bauk 
Western llaillt 
IKcclunw* Bauk “
Rank o f  Pa- “
B an k o fP ea u T p  “
Moyamensins I*11 “  
i la n .  Jfc Much. Ilk **
Bank of Chester Co.
Bauk o f  Delaware Co.
Bauk of Germnutowa .
Bk o f  Montgomery Co. VaT 
Doylcstowit li iuk  pnr 
Castiui Bauk Par
Farmers ltank Bocks C« par;
Fruuklin Bk. W juh'wtt j 
Brownsville J
Columbia lik & brulfeCo 1 
Fanner# Bk Lancaster I 
L ascw ter  Co. Bank 1 
York Bank 1?
Bank ofChtunbersbarf i^jiur.ix  "  ““
Bauk o<Getty»burc.i l i (N .  W. \>k o f  '  a. A do
Bk o f  Sasq<i«iiannaCo. 45 K E N T U  UIV x . 
Miuer> Bauk Potts* .11® 1 „ f  | ; v & brunches
Bank o f  Middletown Northern Bank anil Jo
l>k ofNorthuiabcriaud ul Louisville
CarlisIeBank ”  n v ' i  a WTI
Farmer*' Rk Readicf M; MAK i LAN D* 
Harri»bttr“h Bauk 
H(iiio.«di!n Bauk 
Lebanon Bnuk 
E ric Batik notes 
Lancaster Baak 
Bank o f  Waync»bury 
Bank of Lewistowu 
Northampton Bank 
W yom ing Bauk

RELIEF NOTES.

Bauk of  Illinois

VIRGINIA.
Bk of Va. ami branche» 
lUc of tho Valley & do 
Ex Bnuk of Va. uuil do  
Furmor'f Bk ot  ̂a. Ai do 
ttor.Jc Me.cb.Uk &. do

1 ̂ Solvent,Baltimore city par
|  j'Fredet iek Co.
1*. Washington

Farmer's Bunk Md. 
Pntap«co .

I* F. nuu M.3k Frederick 
Westminster  
Salisbury 
Cumberland 
jilinerni Bank

l i  Under $5'sCltjr-CertlGeates 
County Ccrtit>eates 
Allegheny city Check* 
Good interior Bank* 1

* OHIO

Cincinnati, (food baak*) 1 
Steubenville, (F . &. II.) i  
X'louut Pleasant 1*
W arrea
ist, Cfairavilla- ‘i

N EW  YORK
City Banks , P " r
Country Safety Fund, J a l  
F reeB auks,  geuurally *ai

N E W  ENGLAND.
All pood Banks, i *  I
l i o K t e v n  E x c h a n j e ,

OnPUiladolphia, i  piei*. 
Oh New York, 1- “S t .  CJaiMVtlW ‘t  '

qrflM illeJLLa^renceCJl [On Baitiwore, i

A I E B I C A H

p ' O R T A B L E  B O A T  L I N E

• V; cx™.

FO R  T H E  TRANSPORT ATIOX 0FME11C11A NUIZE
a n d  r i i o n r r i :  b u t w r e .v

P i t t k b t n r g h  a n i l  p w i a d r f p h t o j  P i t t s b u r g h  
«r«I K a l t im o f t-  

A K V  N E T V  V O K K  A IV O  B O S T O I V .

H .D E V I\E ,  Pittsburgh. )
K .G .  WHITESIUKS, Pittsburgh,  > Propuibtors. 
BUZBY & ItRO- Philadelphia, >

R ESPECTFULLY inform theirfriendF and $hipper«
ii .1   nliMtAAil » nil it)«* nf thffir

I toatU n c, ’ to  m e - A merica:* i urvabun ^
T h w l-in e  is composed o f  twemy-five new tou r b-.c- 
tipn Portable Bo»u. one of wli ch will depart daily, 
from Pittsburgh. Philadelphia aud Baltimore.

T h e superiority and advautaires o f  the Portable Boat 
over every other ruode o f  trsuuportauon, art loo well  
Jrnown to ahippors generally, to require, comment:— 
*tt(Uce it  to «av, that the detention, loss, cepuration mid 
damarp loGoods.invarialily nltciidins thrftc tran-ship- 
mcni* between Pi«»bursh and Philadelphia, are by Uie 

Portable Boats mo»t eir«ctunlly removed.
T o  rive undoubted eccority to owners and *hippers, 

all Good* and Produce >hipp«d by thi* Lino, will be 
INSURED m * i«spon<«ible otnce in Philadelphia, 
without any additional fclinrieto tl»o owner*.

Merchandise »bipped by tin* Liim iu any o f  the Ka* 
tern Cities, and cauiicuril to H. l)cvm« A.Co will be for- 
■wnrded immediately «>n arrival at l, itt-.hur!rli, to any 
part o f  the West, FUEB OF COMMISSIONS. II. Do- 
v in e *  Co, will ree^tro Produceconmsned to them, pay 
atearahontfreight aud charge*, and forward «hr. same 
toanyofthe£a4t?rn sitie*. and charge no Commission* 
for atorafre, advascmaror forwarding.

Any Commumcti.oui1 or (jooii*. directed to the un- 
^ • r s i ia e i  A «euU.*ill lie pro nptlyattended to.

1 D E V I X L  &  C O ,
,  Canal B a .!.«, I.ibnrty utreet, PitUburpb.

BCZUV A' HROTHr.lt,
J75Market *tr«f t. I.rli.w Tenth, Philadelphia 

‘ OlESE & SON,
Cemmrrre •trout Wharf. Baltimore.

* .  A. FAHNT.STC iCK *  CO.,
No. 10’> Front street, New tork. 

H C E  &- WILLIAMS,
J»«2 l-I f  No. 3 Chathnm street, Boston
* mar 23

---------- : STRV  FILLEV

CA M E  to tho rcmdhncc ot ih«* sub 
scribcT, in Plnm Township, Al
legheny county, on Tuesday, the 23d,-----------

d a y  of April Ia 9 t ,a  I>trk Hj >* F i l io y ,  w ith  a 
ctnait w h i t e  * tn^e on i u  forrhnad an d  a sm a ll  
*nif> on ita n o se ,  w i t h  a b la c k  in a n e ,  ta il nnd  
l<»gf. N oo thc*  m arks p n r c r p t ib lc ,  s u p p t w d  
to b« two y r a r i  o!U th is  sprmir. T he  o w n e r  
ia requested toeom c forw ard , p ro v e  p rop erty ,  
pay ehnrgesand ta k e  hrr n w a y ,  o th e r w is e  she 
will be dtSMwod of nccoT d in g  to la w .  

m 4w3 t ANI>. C. FO R T ER .

E x c h a n g e  b iw k e k m ,  n«. 33 Market «ti«*t,pi
burgb. d*je Ij Itn

‘itt*-
ta-ta

I S A A C  C R U S E ,
(l.att af rutthurjlh) 

f.'ouitulaxioii ntxl Porw iin lliiff  iTJelchaitt, 
BALTI310K.K, MU.

U t f t r t n c c  in V iilA * rgk i~
Ilmli-y X. Co.
John >V Ivieliiird Floyd,
Ali'\. litiu It Co. 
HtlfftCV vV Pl'lllta 
J. W. ittliKrul"e Co. 
ltalz' ll At fominnijf, 
W ..tK .  M«Cu»chei>liv

ltol>i»rt'on .t  Itoppurt, 
1‘orier Si Ctnsidy, 
ltoh^rt Onlway,
M. I .t-ocl) \  Co. 
llotwiri Dut/.ull & Co. 
Hunter & tlanna. 
Henry C»ult«

J ' ^ ’l’iutiriilur niteutum will bt* tiv*-n to the *uli!s 
o f  \lv»tern  rrt.duce, coiuigunieuu o f  which »r» re*
•necU'ully tolii-ilinl.

<.t7'(!ood* rocuived and forwarded withdespitvli as 
directed. -_____ l eb*.1 *'Ui* ^

J i i i t i o s  H o \ v 5 i r « l  &  C o . ,
i!A.Vl'KAOXlTvrRS OF

w a l i ,  p j i r i s n ,
No. 83, Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pn.

H A V E  a l w a y s  o n  h a n d ,  a n  e x t  e n d i v e  ;is."Orl ! ’. v i i l  o l  

? > i» t in -p lav !od  a u i l  p l a i n  P A P E R  I t A N t i l M " 1'. 
Voivt’i aint imitatu'tu l i o r t l f 'T J ,  ot* iUh aivtu uml*
m o s t  l u m d . s o m o  p a t t e r n s ,  f o r  p a p e r i n g  b a l l s ,  p a r l o r s ,  

a n d  e h a m b i ’M .
Thflv manufacture and hav« ou band at all times— 

Printing, Writing, Letter, Wrappuijr und Tea l’aper; 
ltnmii't and Fuller’s Hoards—allui which thuy o!.or for 
*alo on tho in»«t aceominodatinir terms; ami to which 
tJmy invite the atteution o f  merchants and others.

ALSO—Blank Books o f  all kiml-s and tho In-fl <iuall 
ty, School Books, Ac., alwaya ou baud aud lor salu as

'n 'h,—Raps and Tanuors’ Scrapstakoo in exchange 
__ieb_l_l>__..................................................................... ......

i < i i u u n ( i  W a i t s ,

M
ERCHANT TAILOR, 59 Wood street, between 
Third nu«l Fourth, Pittsburgh. Pa. Gentlemen can 

rely on havin'* their enrmetits made in the latest style  
and fashion, aud upon having agood flt. ortJl-ly

P r i c c N F n n e j r C a k e  K n l t c y .
FEDERAL STREET , N F ..U  T i l  EDIA.MOXD,

ALCEUHESY ..ITy.

W
HERE may be obtained a superior iu-sort:r<?tit ' 
plain and Ornamented C«ko4, wholesale aad re

tail, manufactured from the very bc*t materials, every 
Motniay, Wednesday und Friday o f  each week.

^TS^Lnrgc Cakes lor Wedding*. Parties, &.C., m m  • 
snTTiiy re«|inrcd shape, and tastefully ornamented in a 
now >tn<l bnautifut *tyle» way

BRANDRETHS PILLS

OR D U N C A N ’S K X PE C TO R A N T U EM K D Y

FOR CONSUMPTION,
C OLDS, Cotighs, ^pittinii ot Klood, Bron 

chitis. Difficulty of Breathing, Asthma, 
Pain in theSide, Breast, and Chest, Whoopiog 
Cough, Croup and all diseases of theLivcr and 
Lungs.

We are all alike liable to disease—and 
death is the certain lot of all that live and have 
a being; and although the iatter cannot be 
averted, still the former may, by the power of 
medicine, be removed, or rendered less wain
ful to the alTiicted. There is one disease, 
however, which seems for ages to have defied 
the powerof the healing art—the learned fac
ulty have in vain attempted to arrest its fatal 
progress, by the application of remedies with
in their reach, or known in 'heir practice— 
but CONSUMPTION has defied their united 
skill. It  has stalked forth with impuniiy. 
gathering in its cheerless embrace a iru nd 
from 
family 
the pi
labors have brought ioith a medicine which in 
many cases will arrest the progress of ti.is fa
tal disease—and which wil! also afford rf. 
l ie f  in the most stubborn and hopeless, should 
be regarded in the light of a ;iubl>r oem iscur. 
I t  is confidentlv believed Mint DUNC.aNj.< 
EXPECTORANT REMEDY will do thi*. 
Hence it is presented and recommended w> 
the community. This medicine irnmediptely 
palliates and relieves the distressing cough, 
causinjr a free and easy expectoration; stop- 
ping*the hectic fever and night sweats, heal
ing the ulcerated lunga, ana arresting tnn fa
tal progress of Consumption, at the same time, 
atrenjjthening the weak and debilitated, regu
lating the bowels, and producing quiet rtst and 
sweet repose This '‘ REMEDY’ can **0 re
lied upon to do all that lavs in tho powerof 
medicine, and bein? used iu the private prac
tice of the late Dr Duncan, (Professor in the 
University of Edinburgh.) for upwards of 
eighteen years, by which thousands have been 
restored to perfect health. It  is not to be un
derstood that the ‘Expectorant Remedy’ will 
cure ail eas*cs of Consumption; this it will not 
do. But while there is life there is hope: we 
would therefore advise all 10 U3o this medicine. 
When the case is incurable it s:ill proves a 
blessing to the stiirerer by giving case and 
strength, relieving the cough, and choking 
of phlegm, &c. This alone is a cnnso;ation 
to ihe patient, which thousands do not experi
ence.

•Sold Wholesale nnd Retail at the PiltsSnrgh 
ollice. SA.ML. FREW , Ag’t,corncr of Wood 
nnd Liberty St*. feb-2‘2

S E O V l lK U  A T  l .F .T T E I iS  P A T E N T  O F  V ! l  
U > lT B l )  S T A T U S .

T h e  m e t h o d  o f  |» » ^ i*n r iu » tl«r  l l r n n d m l  i u
V<'"4 lul> lv l i x t i n e i s .

C1AVEAT <nUr(~'Hk J u n t , \ t iX — Vatrnt gra%-;t U 
J }), njamir. Mr«*,/rrM, \‘l>lA Januvrii lt-W. •
The i ' . i l r t i i*  n f xr.'ucli l!r<mdrtlk'4 Pills nre 

are ubtuiuru pv Uus nrtr p-ihutt Jj'rvcrss, itithuul 
or any ai'titifMiiin c f  hfnt. The notice f>rinctjtli *J I In 
herbt is thus t w r t J  U'e satttn i t  m in  tht

L t r i x ;  i k a e v a u i . e .
T he Puhlit ilmitUbe riwtii’i i iw f medicine*rec/*i>nen' 

iled in tiUren>stmr»tt sloh n from  vie, in vM ck thi Con. 
tanjjlible Rubbert s;ei:liinjivuffuagr,merely a l t t n x g  U,t 
name. Tune iciil sJ.:u> tiic.u tclwUmle dccctccrs m k e i t  
true light.

i 'h k  M K D '.c rr fK  o f  t h e  p e o p l f .
D HL I'U'S J ' i th  arrtke. Peoplt* A ifi ie in r  

pruned by th-naina trim rtcoctiiii nd them Jo the vjlie ted  
'The K R j y j f k E T H  Pill* ?re ?r»irina ec try  d m  >1HV I 
popular, thetr virtues are ciluitltttg their u*rfui\e*t «  
The nek o f  both f.xes are Jailtf uertcnii' be mu', f t  O-.u 
I h tn .  So Cate v f  d\.•■ime but theg <-ott be utcj xtt/i ilcuii 
taf;e. Blmehe* or hard hmp* t>f the *kin tkey f- :tdilf, 
ure, so K it ju n w ip ih i t ,  tv  Kith se ll rheum, *0 irz(< in d i 

gestion, *tr i'll’A cjusflu and culds, to ic it& cvstinnexs  
■io with cancer, to v.thhot pnrchtd lips and cankei t r  tlu  
mouth. hr.t the ev ic ted  use thi* medicine,-« « /  the f 

r.*?*St;id ot 25 c < Vfj per bur, icith direction*.
Tne O y i . Y  P L A C E  io V itts l'vrgh ichere thi real 

H rm dreth  P ilh'ron be obtained,isat Air. G. H. L et.in  the 
Diamond. M A U K . the O'E.'i (.7.YI'. ISraodrcthP\,Ucan  
never beoctamed D rugstore .  t»*U.

T O  I N V A I J R S ,  ' '
H O  IP important i t i * thut itoucuvtniatc* teithovilo** o 

time with B R A S 'D l l E T H ’S Pill*. They •nildlv 
but surely rentrce oil im puriti t* f r tm  Ihe klood, end n* 
ease ofiir.Untar.an iiffcct the human fram e, that thssecel 
ebrated Fill*  do not relieve a-tmuchns medicine ra t do.- 
Colds and Cnutrk* are more benejitted by the £ 8 . -fit 
D11F1I F I L L S  Han by /.H ungrs  end Candies. Peri; 
w tll.p trhu i* . a sp a ’.'.dtici'*,imtteo'th nothin" a serad i 
ca to rso f  ditftij/es from th t human system. The Bran- 
ilrct/i Pill* cure Disease*, whether chronic or recent, in- 
fr.ctiousor 'i:\erttitc.K illcertainlyitc curedby ih tu sco  
these all s»< <ficieni Fill*.

C C K K  0 .  A  CA S C E R  O U S S O R E .
S in g , Sin a-. January  S1, 16-iJ. 

Doctor Benjamin Brandrt lh— Honored Sir,—
Owing toi/su a d( j t u f  gr<:titu.de.that m o n eyca n m tp a f  

I  am indt/cid to tiwke a public acLnoicUdgeineni ’f  the 
b n a j it my art/; hr.s derived from  yourinvubiable f i l l s .—  
About three year* istcintrr she Teas taken s-ith cy a in in  
her ankle, iciicA i 'tm became very  much injin tr .:i.cn i 
swollen, so vitLf.h sutUat ire became alarmed, and st it fo r  
the doctor. D uring  his attendance the pain andsse iling  
increased to tin uiarming degree, and in threcveeks fron  
i ts  firstcummevcir.g ithecameu running sore. S). scout* 
g e t  nu rest at nigh t the pain va**o g rea t.  Our fir i t  doe- 
to r a i 'e n d e d h t f fu r i ix  months, and she received no lenefii 
whatever, thepain growing uurse and the *.trt lar^e airi 
the tim e. H t m id  if it tea* healed npiticou ldbchcr  death, 
he appeared to be <rta loss how to proceed, and txvpoor 
teifestiU. eotiiinvt a !u tujfer the must terrible tort* re*.— 
We therefore ii.ngi.urther a id in a Botanical doctor,  it A 5 
said tnltenke £ f* t  sew i t  that he conld soon cure the sore 
a v d g ic e  her east a  once. To  o u rst irn ri iekeg cceher  
norclief, aadaehnateledged that it  quite baff.cd nil his  
skil l.

Thns tee fe l t  nfter having tr ied  onetchole y ear th t expe
rience t f  tv,* ceicirated physicians in  vain, in  a l tn lu l t  
despair. JiI.> poor trife’n constitu tionrapidhija iU ngin  
the p r im e o fh t  r yea -s fi-or.y her r.oiitinnal suffering. Un
der these cimimstaticeswe t oncluded that loe icttv’d try  
your Unicers.'l fryc lab lrP ilh ' .de te rm in ed to fn ir ' .y  test 
the ir  curative efects. To m y wife's g rea t romfcrt the 

f i r s t  fe*  dnst i  e fv r d e d  g rea t r e l ie f  o f  thepain. Within  
one Keck to the as taxis/intent o f  nurtclpe* and everyone  
ichoknetr!he. •• *r, tin-sicellingtindtheinfiav.matiai. .-egitn 
ton-.ase to  tlmt *ht felt quite easy, nndwould rlerp com-

FOR SAFETY
. i

j&'i

, m r n

month* fro m  the time she f irs t  
ccdl!uu*e o f  your invaluable P ills ,  her ankle i e «  quite 
sound, and k i r  health better than i t  had been in eu itea  
number o f  years I t f n r t ,  I  tend  ynu this  statement a fter  
two years test o f  t ie  cure considering i t  only an act of 
jn s t i c t to y o u  end the public at large.

t irf. a r t teilh m vchgratitude,
‘ V rrv  re.ipn ifvUv.

T I M O T H Y  if E L I Z A  J . L T T T L E  
P . S.— T he Botanical Doctor pronounced ihe sore cat 

cerout, and f x a t l v  ttiid  no good could be done.nniis* th 
K/lole o f  t h r f ' j h  >rat cut off and the bone tem p e d . Thank 
a k ind  Providence, thi* made u* r e to r t  to your P ills ,  
vhich rared  u* f n  ■« all fu r th e r  m isery, and for-c l ick  tot 
hope to be th m k fv t .  T .  t f  E , S.

Jysp Sold  i»t-Jo (m is p e r  box. with d irec tion*.'
Observe tht  atie labels, each haring  upon i t  two rigna  

tn r e * o fD r .£ r a n d re i i .  So taehbnr.of the genuine ha* 
*ix s ig n a tu r e — threeBerjamin Brandreti ,bndturce  n 
Brandreth upon, i t

'2^-nr -it'rx should ssltd  Hoofs jivovidtd  tl 
/ ’••7/js’ Safety Guards, fur preventing | 
plosion* !’/* &ieatn Bailers. r

TT  would be ' .11 for the travel!tit; community'
L hear in ini V  that their security depends entirely t 
ou their o\v < eneour»i;eme.iitol liuuti that Ii ave or it 
be at the expense o f  procuring the above apparat.r 
And that every individual makin< sivch < teleetion, 
eontnbu'inr toward a Kcnerat ititruilucrion o f  an l 
ventioii, admitted by all men who understands c 
principles of-he Steam Enijiiie, to be a mire prevent 
tivear.tinitthose drcudCuldis;»ter». Vimhave,ecri#»j 
Iv in the hundreds ot explosion! Ui.it have alreadv « 
ken place, their almost daily occnrrence. aud the thot 
sandl oflives that have already been lost, a suttieiet 
v.annnir,and inducement to make inquiry lor a balet 
Guard lloat.aud in everrease to Ki»e itth e  prelerend 
Tliev have went toati additional espense that > our Hvt 
mav be secure. Oticht you not, therefore, to meet the» 
with n can-esiiondi.^ decree onil,erali .y ,and by you 
preferences, show that you appreciate then faudabl 
endeavors to stop this awiul snenftee o f  huinau lile.-  
Thev do not charfce wore than other Boats; their ad 
commodations hi other repects are eotial, and ,n m»0|- 
ase< superior; and as thtere is one leannie PntsbuK 

►verv day, why wiilyuu run any risk, when it it st
* *, f • ^ ..«•« nntt'pp tn  n vnitl thn«i> i i i t a ttoropletir
List i

d iy  why wiliyt>u run »nv risK,«iirn iu »  u  
lenity’in your own power to avoid those disasters. 
of Boats p r o v id e d  with the S a f e y  Guardi 

r  t .rv ivcT fwALLACiUU’PA, 
ALPS.
AGNES,
AMARANTH,
ADELAIDE,
ASHLAND,
CORSAIR
BRILLIANT,

RKAKWATER,
n itU N E T T E ,
llUIDOEWATJSR,
RONTON.
CHARLESTON,
CASPIAN,
CECILIA,
CANTON,
CICERO,
^ADDO, 
CLEVELAND, 
COLV MBIAN A ,  
COLUMBUS, 
C U T T E R ,  
CI.IPER, 
CORL1NE,
DUKE OF ORLEANS, OSPREY,

LEXINGTON,
LANCET.
LITTLE 11F..V,
LITTLE ROCK,
LEWIS F.LINX, 
MONOXG.UIELA, 
MUSKINGUM VALLEY,: 
MAJESTIC,
MINSTIIL,
MENTOR.
MICHIGAN,
MAUIETTA, 
M AItqVKTTE, 
MISSOURI MAIL, 
MUNGO PARK, 
MESSENGER  
MON'l 60M K H Y ,  
NOU'.VH ItEND, 
N E PT U N E ,
NATIONAL,
NAItU ACrANSET, 
NIAGAHA,
NEW  ENGLAND, 
OLIVE BRANCH,

;l

OUQKSNE. 
EXPRESS MAIL, 
r'DV.'IN HICKMAN,' 
EL DORADO • 
EMMA,
ECLirS,
FORMOSA,
FORT PIT T ,
FOR REST, 
EVELINE 
GALLANT, 
GALENA,
GEN. BROOKE', 
HIBERNIA. 
HIBERNIAN, 
INDIAN Q U EEN ,  
IDA,
LLIXOIS,
1 .11. BILLS, 
EW ESS,
AMES ROSS,
ADY OF LYONS, 
feb 13, IS43- iti

ORPHAN HOY, ,
OHIO MAIL, , .
OHIO,
ORLEANS,
PENELOPE,
PANAMA,
QUEEN OF THEJSOUTH  
ROW1NA,
ItARITAN.
ST. LOUIS,
SARAH ANN, 
SARATOGA,
SAVANNA.
ST. CHARLES, 
TALLEYRAND,
VIOLA
VICTRESS.. .
VALLEY FORG,
W E S T  WIND,
WING AND W W G .  
W HITE CLOUD 
WAPELLO,
WESTON,

I ,o n iR -v l l lc  L i m e .
| Br.LS. Louisville Lime. F  or fal« bv
1 U U  JAMES MAY

f  p  R ACTS, TEM PERANCE P/.PER3, &c.
j L Just received from the American Tract 

S*icir.ty, and the American Temperance Union, 
iSfew Y.-rk, a large and choic* selection of 
tluir cheap publications for Sabbath Schools, 
Tract and Trmjjerance Socictii's, Benrvoleat 
Lndiea and Gentlemen, and our Youth, and 
for sale at the New Y'>rk City prices tn any 
quantity to suit customers bv

JjJAAC HARRIS, Agent
ap2 it . Com. Mer. No- 0, 5ih st.

Regular P a t te n g tr  Packct "-Herald"— D avfon  Haste. 
S>*or Ht. (>ou ia  n n d  t l l ln o lt i  K lv e r .

THE new and beauttfol paMnnper 
st -̂ îtter HERALD, 1»aw*o.m, umtrr,  
will Innva for tha .above uml til in- 
irrmodiaie Inadirtfs, resolatiy  

G T k  o t  freight on p a u a fe ,  apply oa board tasyH

D A G U E R E O T Y P E
M I S U  T U B E  P O R T R A I T S ,

A t  the rornrr o f  Mairkct and F ifth  t lre tts .

THE subscriber would most respectfully inform thr- 
Lndiej and (Ji-ntlemen of Pittsburirii and vi-.iuty. 

thatthov bar» opened room* at the above mci;: »ned 
place, aver the stor» nf JInsji*. . Lloyd Sr Co.. » r 1 are 
nowpreparciJ to tstke Miniature* Uy thin beautifsi art. 
in a stylo her'ttofur*: n:ii>iirpu.--cd- By the cotub.utton  
o f  ti quick snd po*'^rfiil :ipp-ir.itu*.and an esitire’T new 
mode ofoperatitip.ihey are '!iiah|e«i to produce pi:arres  
o f  surprising accuracy and btauiy. combining ►atire  
ifurability ot'impre«<»ion. clear and distinct nxpru*U>n 
perfectdelin»-atit*n. and I"-?. ?lif.'itjh not lenst, ili<- rob.r 
of  the fa to  and dre«s. The eolorior o f  Photorr^phie 
Pictare... forms a n^w era in the art, us U **ual <s us 
to combine with i'rur ey n f  nature, the adva’itwn^o  
art. The un4<-rn*n*d do rotwi*h, nori.tit their nten  
tlon to doeeire t:ie pnbiic bv pmmUe^, wtiich lh»frnn-  
nnt fulfil, r!>r thev .Jepend <ioli*ly >ipon ihe rhar^cter 
of  thrir pietorf'* fur patron.-itf**. t'it'/cen« atid ^tri* rer 
one and all. s/e ini.r^d to r.iili.nd 'xam iof »pee Mens. 

l-r f*M in ia turest& im  in ritiier clsndy oa Je.inrmtt.htr, 
7f. ft .— C nnpiftr  t f t t t  v f  f ’tr tmprnre dpnrrn  f «;• :nrn- 

tu t ,  f»mi.*hr4 <•>* i'll* m n't renfm nhlr  tern*. P 'rtrx, 
Case*. F r tm i t ,  Ch^mieal*. and every thxng coxjute.ted 
teith the Iniftruss, el the iwcrst caxhpnrj* .

iiovMn.fira J. K F .n ~ O X {( Cn.

A COALPIT. Hvise. and lot for s a le —Par i*»!* low 
a lot <<(troHud adjoimnfr Min<T»vil|e, w Ub thmit 

2 nere^ and alri.it “i perelir^ -it’land in it u eo ii  plj m it. 
open and re»4y io »ork. It lias a!«n a n*'*t*n .'ory 
frame honse 'in it. ft in-fiiort nnfes OomPitl»> ire(i 
and will ho sr.Iti ui a fair price und one half o f  she pirr- 
elm»e money *»eidy paid,from one to four year*/'odit  
will he given,

Piou*penqti;rnst /Iarris's Agency and lntell;r»ore 
Ofllee, No 3, Filth Street. li r̂r*

lalo by

A P P f J v S !  A P P L E M t !
r.arrri* t*fcio Green Apples, and a Jot o f  mpn. 
*it»r Dried A^pkij ott confhtDrnj-iit far

i .  V. WILLIAMS,

A d a m s ’ P a t e n t  “ K j i n g h p l i y ”  M i l l .

T HE general satisfac
tion these Mills hav*  

given, is tho best recom-  
inoudatiou the manufac
turer* can offer to those  
in want o f  the best 

COFFEE MILL 
in the United States.

Several size* and mod
ifications to suit tho fan> 
cy and purges o f  rveijr 
body, constantly on hand 
at the Manufactory e t  
Fairbanks' Scales, with  
a general assortment or 
Malleable Castings.

l A l K K . W K ’S P L A T F O R i H  S C A L E S ,
aro laanuiuctured at tho old ,-tatirl, in every vcriety, 
from the sicall counter to tlio«c u>ed on rail roads. 
These Scales hare attained a rrpmntiou never enjoyed  
by any other modification, being more extensively used 
throughout the United State-*.

Four N hw Kinds liavo recoatly been added to out 
former assortment, and every variety olTVreil at price! ‘ 
to “ suit the time*;’’ wbilnthusoliered at vory reduce, 
price*, my object will still be t .  maintain the reputa 
tion o f  Fairsamk’* Scales.

L. R. LIVINGSTON,
Scale Manufacturer . 

apr?-tf F/ont, between Koss and Grant street*.

REMOVAL.
•IA.1I C S  1I O W A I C O  i t  C O . ,

HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARK, 
HOt;j»K, t» No. H3 Wo.Hl -:r<i*t, between Dia- 

m i  nd Alley and Fourth strewn.—wh'tre they have on  
'innd » fiirf** and splendid »-»<irtmMit o f  VVALL PA 
PER *’id IVjrders. taituble for Papering Parlors. 
ClimnVers. !I»1U, A-e . , 4 e .

Al.yO, a r'uersl assortment o f  Writrnir, Letter, 
Prinocc, Wrappuif and TeaPnper. Bonaet Boards, 
iin .,  * r , ,  »h|f.h they will sell low for C«»h, or in ex -  
r.banj;* for Kart, Tanner’s S:raps, Ac-, * c ,

Pitubnrph, February 2U I, lb l I.

wk.  a. nti.t.. Jos. n. KU.U
v r i l l fm n  A . M ill  «c < «.

E^XCHANt.E BROKEB.S, N j. 10, Wood Street, nht*  
i  door abuse Fourth Street, east siiie. J-m. J, I 8 i i
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Messrs Editors.—In the first number of the 

“ Orjran”  I find article Ri^ned “ Philo,”  in 
■which there are quite a number of “ queries” 

presented for the consideration of your pat- 
I«ns, concerning tha Mormons. Sirs, I atn 

prepared to answer with promptness and pre
cision every querie presented in the article, 

only give me space sufficient; for it requires 
much more space to answer an objection or a 
•querie than to state one.

The two roost important objections which 
*‘Phi!o”  xnnkes are, the gathering ofthe  Lat" 

tor D ty  Saints and their willingness tn figh t 
in defence of their civil an<* religious rights.

In  the first place we will a t  end to the 
question of “ gathering.’’ Mr. Philo says, 

“ This  gathering together is  about the worst 

feature in the whole affair.’* Yes, Sir, 1 will 
acknowledge frankly, on m j  own part, the 
doctrine of the gathering is a  pivot on which 

the cause of the Latter Day Saints stands or 
falls. I f  that one single point of fa ith  and 
practice i? anti-scriptural, then a s  a mailer of 
course the whole is of anti-Christ. There
fore, I will say honestly and aboveboard that 
the instant 1 learn that in this one point I am 
wrong I will renounce the cause forever!— 
And be assured dear sirs, that an argumen* 
which will produec this effect is the very 
identicle thing the world and the Saints want, 
to put a final atop to the Mormon cause. I f  
th is  can be done now, why was it not done 
fourteen years ago! For 1 apprehend the 

materials for doing it were just  as accessible 
then as they are now! And why, oh why in 

the  name of humanity and Christian philan
thropy, has not the ministers of this age came 
ont like men of God and put a stop to what 
the call “delusion”  by writing and preaching 

on this subject; for from the very outstart 

of this cause, this point of faith and practice 
has stood out in bold relief; and has been pro
claimed to all men and in all places where 
the faith has been presented.

Mr. Joseph Smith presented the  Book of 

Mormon to the world in the month of March, 
1830. An edition o f  more than 3000 copies 
were issued, and that too without first procu
ring subscribers, or taking measures in any 

way to secure the cost of publication $3000. 
•So completely was his mind imbued with the 
Importance of the work. On the sixth of Aol.
1830, the charch of Jesus Christ of Latterday 

Saints was first organized with s i s  members ! erettds and Rt. Honorables of the a^e, and

• uming and talent of this a«*c> been caiied 

up more vigorously on this point of the faith 

of Joseph $mith. Professor Turner of 111. 
wrote qnitea book against Joseph Smith and 

the Mormons, Mr. Ividder, of New York and 

Mr. How* of Painsville, Ohio, all with the 
view ot putting a stop to the work. And a9 

for pamphlets of the most blackguard and ly
ing character they are too numerous to men
tion. I ■will only give tha names of a few cf 
the Reverend authors. 1st Alexander Camp

bell of Va., 2d W alter Scott, formerly ofO., 
3d Samuel Williams of Pittsburgh, Pa. 4th 
Joshua V. Iliines of Uoston, Mass. News

paper Editors both religious & political have 
also, almost lo a man, been active and unti

ring in hatching up and sending forth the 
most silly and ridiculons lying stories, until 

even their f.ither, (the old cerpent) himself 

might feel ashamed of them as stupid and 

unworthy pupils. And when the great wheel 
of old truth telling time has had an opportu

nity to develope the facti as they are in truth, 

the sober truth loving part of community have 

blushed for the shamelessness, of such per- 
ons, and forsaken their society and united- 

themselves with the Mormo.is in order to as 

sociate themselves with decent company, for 
the old adage holds good yet that ‘‘a man is 
known by the company he keeps.”

No, Messrs. Editors, neither Campbell, 
Kidder, Sv.o»t, Turner, orany other men dare 
enter this ucidofcontrovercy, for every school 
boy knows that the scriptures are too full and 
too po»r ted on the subject of the gathering, to 
leave ui  unprotected. Therefore, they will 

not they d a r e  not attempt the task. They 
know too that so sere as the eyes ot the pub
lic are opened on this point, (as they most 
assuredly weald be, if tho subject was fairly 
investigated by them.) the Mormons would be 
the victors without any other sword to fi^ht 
with than the bible. They talk about the 

Mormons fighting with the sword to propell 

their cause. I  ask have they carried the 
sword into the cities of Boston, Philadelphia 

New York and Pittsburgh, and thousands of 
other places in the world to which they have 

peaceably carried the glad tiding of the gos. 

pel in its fullness. Are Mormons only made 

in the backwoods! in the dark abodes of ig

norance! Are none made Mormons hut those 

who hear or see Joseph Smith on tb? subject? 
Sirs, notone o fa  hundred ever see Mr. Smith 

until they join the church and go to Nau7oo.
And wh o are those that go forth after the 

old fashioned Apostolic style to preach Mcr- 
monism to the people, without either purse or 
scrip, and push the cause into the very seats 
of science both civil and ecclesiastic? Ans. 
It  is the poor and unlearned Mormons who

ness and ignorance, with a wolfish grift on 

their countenances, saying to the saints as 

the go— D—— n old Joe Smith, the devil will 
take old Joe Smith! False Prophet! Delu
sion !!  T he devil! ! !  &c. &c.,until the true- 

ly pious, humble, truth-loving, God fearing 

soul is glad to get out of their noise, and go to 

t‘.;e land of Ephrala*1, the fields ofthe xoomU 

where God has chosen Zion, for the place o* 

the rest of tho Saints where he (the Lord,) 

“ will satisfy his poor with bread,”  and give 

rest to his people when tiie Lord appeireth in 
fulfilment of the fallowing scriptures.

Isaiah  2d chapter.
2 And it shall come to pass in the last 

days, that tii* mountain of the l o r o ' s  h ,use 
shall be established in the top of the moun
tains, and Mull be exalted above the hills; 
and all nations shall fl>w unto it.

3 And many p e o p l e  shall go and say, 
Cocue ye, and let us «o up to the mounlain of 
the l o i : d ,  tr. ihe house of the God of Jacod; 
and ne will teach u» of his wsys, and wewill 
walk in his paths: for out of Zion shall go 
r»rth the law, and the word of the l c . r d  from 
Jerusalem.
Psalrn 13:2. 4 I will not give sleep to mine 
eyes nor slumber to mine eyelids,

5 Until I find out a place for the L ord , a 
habitation for the mighty God of Jacob.

6 Lo we heard of it at Ephratah: we found 
it in the fields of the wood.

13 For the lo u d  hath chosen Zion: he 
hath desired it for his habitation.

14 This ismy rest forever: here will I dwell: 
for I have desired it.

15 I will abundantly bless her provision;
I  will satisfy her poor with bread-

16 I  will also clothe her priests with salva
tion, and her saints shall shout aloud for joy. 
To prove that Zion is a city in a literal sense 
we qu >to the. following. Isiah 64 chapter.

10 Thy h-ly cities are a wilderhess, Zion 
is a wilderness, Jerusalem a desolation.

Zf»ch 1st. chap. 17 Cry yet saying, Thus 
Faith the l o r d  of hosts; My cities through 
prospeity shall be spread abroad, and the 
l o r d  shall yet comfort Zion, and shall yet 
choose Jerusalem.

« o prove that Zion is to be built o f  earthly 
material we quote the following:—

Ish h  51 chapter.
3 For the i/>rd shall e f f o r t  Zion: he will 

comfort all her waste places; and he will 
make her wilderness like Eden, and her des
ert like, the garden ot the l o r d , joy and glad
ness shall be found therein, thanksgiving and 
the voice of melody. °

11 Therefore the redemed of he l o r d  shall 
return, and come with singing unto Zii n; 
and everlasting joy shall he -upon their head; 
they shall obtain gladness and joy; and sor
row and mmir»ing shall flee away.

Psalm 102. 13 Thou shvilt arise, and hare 
mercy npon Zion: for the time to favour her* 
yea, ihe set time, is come.

14 F«r thy servants take pleasnre in l ier 
Btones, and fivor the dust thereof.

15 So the heathen shall fear the  n^rne of 
the l o r d :  and ail the icings of the eanh  thy 
■lory.are made able by the power of God to inves- / ^ , . „  ,

. u r  ••!_ i I* . r> l o  VV hen the lord shall buiid  tm  Zion hetigate the faith w ith  the learned Rabbis Rev- sh a„  appear jn hjs ^  he.

only. T he  next spring the Saints began to 

g a th e r  to the west; and so mightily did the 

•work roll on under the preaching of Mr. S. 
that in the fall of 1-833 there were 1200 saints 

collected in, (and were driven from) Jackson 
Co., Missouri. How many belonged to the 
chorch at that time, who had not gathered I 
do not know. The  probability is there were 

as  many more. Whose talent was first en
gaged in this work? Answ. Joseph Smith’s 
who in 1830 was only 25 years old, born and 
brought op in obscure and humble life burst
ing forth all a t  once, tike a  comet in the Hea- 
Yens, combating the learning and ignorance 
o f  this high sounding age of civil and religi
ous refinement.

No sooner did Mr. Smith begin to preach 

than the work of “ gathering” began, which 
in Philo’s opinion is the worst feature of the 

whole affair. W hy, oh why, has not the

there and then direst their opponents of every 
argument, and h y  open the mcral depravi'y: 
of every religions sect of the age, and at the 
same limo unfold the beauties of the ever

lasting Gospel and the work *f the Lord that 

the scriptures call for, relative to the “ gather
ing”  of the Lord's people and the building of 
Zion in the “ last days,’’ so that all who love 
the bihle in reality, fall in love with bibie 
truth, and they are now gathering hy thou
sands on thousand* to the astoni'htnent ofthe 

natives, and leaving those “ hireling”  shep
herds, “ wolves in sheep’s clothing’’ who for 
the sake of their tnkries “ preach for hire, and 

divine for money,”  and being divested o f  

every scriptural argument which tho.v attempt

lo arraign against the gathering, while the 

intelligent, sober, honest part of th*>tr con- 
gregations srg leaving these protid Priests to 

perish in their own pride, worldly roind sd-

in

17 He will regard the pr?,yer o f the  desti
tute, and not despise their prayer.

18 This shall he *vritte'j for. the generation 
to cotne* and the people whi.ch shall be crea
ted shall praise the l o m :j .

15 t o r  he hath looked down from the 
height ofhis fiaucui?jry, i r„,n heaven did the 
behold the earth;

20 To hear tli** c/oaning of the prisoner; 
to loose those tb,it ; ,Tt. appointed to death;

•21 l o  deciare  \ h e  ri-trne of the loud  
Zion, and his p ra \se  in Jerusalem;

2*2 W heo the per.ple are gMhered tog*»teer, 
and the kiitirdr.ius, to sere the i.0R»r 
Isiah 4 lh chapter. Anse, shine; for thyli^ht 
is come, and. the glory of th© loud is ri-en 
npon ihce.

2 Fur, behold, the darkness shall cover 
the earth* and £>?■>«)« darkness the people, but 
ihe r,0Rt* shall arise upon thee,and hta gl'-ry 
shall be seen upon tliep.

3 And the gf-mil<>s *-hal! cnmc to thy li^ht 
and kinjrs In tim brightness oftny risinff.

4 Liu np thine eyt n round about and see: 
ail they gnth**r tlirmselvos together, they 
come to thee, thy sons shall come from for,

iKtl thy daughters shall be nursed at thy 
side.

5 Then thou shalt see, nnd flow together* 
and thy heart shall fear, and bo enlarged: b«- 
eause the abundance of the sea shall be con
verted unto thee, the forces of the Gentiles 
shall come unto thee.

6 Tha multitude of camels shall cover 
thee, the dro nedaries of Midian a id  Ephab: 
all they from Sheba shall come: they shall 
bring t>old and incense; and they shall shew 
forth the praises of the l o r d . ,

7 All the flocks of Ivedar shall be fathered 
tojieiher unto thee, the rams of Nebaioth 
shall miniser unto thee: they shall come up 
with acceptance on mine altar, and 1 will glo
rify the hou3e cf my glory.

8 V\ ho are these that fly as a  cloud,and as 
the doves to their windows?

9 Surely the. isles shall wait for me, and 
the ships of Tarshish first, to bring thy eons 
from far, ihei silver and their gold with them, 
unto the name of the l o k d  thy God, and  to 
the Holy One of Israel, because he hath glo
rified thee.

10 And the sons of strangers shall build 
up thy walls, and their kin«s shall minister 
unto thee; for in my wrath I  smote thee, but 
iu my favour have I had mercy on thee.

11 Therefore thy gates shall be open cont
inually; they shall not be shut day nor night; 
that men may bring unto thee the forces of 
the Gentiles, and tha, their kings may be br
ought.

12 For tha nation and kingdom that will 
not serve thee shall perish; yea, those nati
ons shall be utterly wasted.

13 The glory of Lebanon shall come unto
thee, the fir-tree,the pine-tree, and the box 
together, to beautify the place of my sanctu 
ary; and 1 wili make the place of my fee- 
glorious. t

14 The sons also of them that afflicted thee 
shall come bending unto thee; and all they 
that dspised thee shall bow themselYcs down 
at the soles of thy feei;*and they shall cail 
thee, The city of the l o k d , T h eZ io n  of the • 
Holy One of Israel.

15 Whereas thou hast been forsaken and 
hated, so that no man went through thee, t  
will make thee an eternal excellency, a  jo y  
of many generations.

16 Thou shalt also suck tho milk of the. 
Gentiles, and shalt suck ihe breast of kings: 
and thou shalt know that 1 tho lord  am thy 
Saviour and thy Redeemer, the Migthy ona 
of Jacob.

17 For brass I  will bring gold, and for 
iron I  will brittg silver, and for wood brass, 
and for stone.s iron. I will alfio make thine 
officers pea.ee, and thine exactors righteousesr

13 Violence shall no more Oe heard in thy 
land, wasting nor destruction within thy bor
ders: hui *hou sb lit call thy walls salvation, 
ar.d t'ny gates Praise.

12' The sun shall bu no more thy light hy 
day; neither for brighthess ihall the mooa 
r/ive li^ht unto thee: but the lord shall be 
unto thee an everlasting light, aud thy God 
thy glory.

20 Thy sun shall no more go down; nei
ther shall thy moon withdraw itself: for the 
L ro 6hnll be thine everlasting light, and tha 
days of thy mourning shall be *nded.

21 Thy people also shall be ail righteou-?: 
they shall inherit the land forever,the branch 
of my planting, the work of my hands, that j  
may be wbrified.

22 A little one shall become a thousand, 
and a small one a strong nation; I  the lo u d  
will hasten it in his time.

C H A P. LXI.
T H E  Spirit of the lo u d  o o d  is npon m «  

betanse th* loud  hath anointed cue to preach 
go.-jd tidings urno the meek: he hath sent me 
to hind op the broken-hearted, to proclaim 
liberty to the captives, and tht opening ofthe 
prison to them that are bound;

2 To proclaim the acceptable year of th» 
l o r d , and the day of vengeance of our God 
to comfort all that mourn;

3 To appoint unto them that mourn if 
Z:on to «ji?e nnto them benjty for ashes, ih« 
^il of jo y  for mnuruin^, the garment of praitw 
for th»* H<irit of heaviness, th*tthey n i^ht be 
called 'JVeM o f  righteousness, The planting 
of tho J.' an, that he might be glorified.

4 Ami they shall build the old wastes, 
they shall raiie tip th*- f. rrner desolations,and 
they shall repair the wasu* cities, the desoia- 
tion* of many generations.

5 And *tnnger3 .h*U sta*id and f«..-d your 
flocks, and theaons of the ali^n shtill b< your 
ploughmen, and y tit:c-dress«.xs.



€ But y«* shall he nnmfd th« priests of thr
1.oko: men &!'atlcall you the Minister* ofmir 
God: ye siiai! eat tlu1 tiohes of tho Gentiles, 
*md in their ylory ye shall boast youtselvcs.

7 For your wiranut ye shall have double, 
and for confusion they shall rrjoico in iln ir 
portion: th**f<*l»>r«̂  in their land they shall 
possess the double; everlasting joy shall be 
onto them.
Chapter 40. 14 But Zion said, The i.onn 
hath forsaken tue, and iny lord hath foryot- 
ten me.
. 15 Can woman foget her s u c k i n g  child, 

th a l  she would not have compassion on the eon 
c f  her won.b? yea, they may fordet, y t t  will 
1  not foTget thee.

J6 Behold 1 have graven theo npon the 
palms of my hands; thy walls are continually 
defore me.

17 Thy hhildren shall make haste; thy de 
Stroyers, and they that made thee waste, 
shall go forth of teee

18 Lift uq thine eyes round abont, and be
hold: all these father themselves togenher, 
and cores to thee. As 1 live, saith the lord, 
thou shalt surely clothe thee with tht m all, 
a s  with an orrament, and bind them ou thee, 
a s  a  bride doeth.

19 For thy waste and thy desolate places, 
and the land of thy destruction, shall even 
»ow  be too narrow by reason of the inhabi
tants, and they that swallowed thee up shall 
be  far away.

20 The children which thou shalt have, af
ter thou hast lost the other, shall say 3<rain in 
thine ears, T he place is too strait for me: 
giva place to me that 1 may dwell.

SI T hen  shalt thou say 
i a th y  heart, W h« hath begotten me these, 
seeing I  have lost my children, and am .’eso- 
Jaie, a  captive, and removing to and frol and 
"who hath brought up these! Dehold, I  was 
left alone: these where had they been?
« 22  Thus saith the Lord G o d , Behold, I 
■will lift up nay hand to the Gentiles, and set 
u p  m y standard to  the people: and they shall 
bring thy sons in their arois, and thy daugh
ters shall be carried upon their shoulders.

23 And ICings shall be thy  nursing-fath- 
ers, and their queers thy thy nursing moth
ers? they shall bowdown to thse with their 
fsces U'ward the earth, and lick up the dust 
c f th y  feet; and ihou shalt know that 1 am 
the lord: for they shall not be ashamed that 
t r a i t  for me.

W ithout comment w e consider the scrip* 
tares above quoted tooplain and definite on the 
“ gathering in the last days’’ to be any long
er denied, even by “ Philo”  himself, who says 

•♦that this gathering together is the worst fea. 
tore of the vrhole efTdir”  of  IViormonism.— 
T hus you see »hat if believing in the qalhcr. 
in g  makes Mormons, then all the Prophets 

from Moses to John the Revelator were such. 
F o i l  aver there is not a  topic in  the whole 

Book of Go3 that the Prophets dwell more 
elaborately upon than that o f  the “ gathering 

in  the last days, and the building up of Zion 

aad Jerusalem.1’ Jerusalem will, however, 
be  built by the Jews in  Palestine, while as 

t r e  have found Zion will be built by the Gen
tiles in “ Ephratah in the fields (prairies) of 
the wood.”

Mr. Philo farther remarks, “ Even suppo

sing the Mormons to be the true church and 
that in Zion & Jerusalem there is deliverance 

dcea any one suppose that being within the 
boundary lice of a city will save him. I f  by 
Zion is meant the church,”  &c. Bow timely 
that conditional term *if’ came in there.— 
W h y , sir, were you fearful of core milling 

yourself in that case. ' W hy did you not say 

right out boldly that Zion meant the Christian 

church and nothing else.
W e  reply tbnt it is evident from the fore

going and the following scriptures, that Zion 
m eans a city fcmit in the “ last days”  by the 
cbsrch of Cod, for t;.e deliverance of his peo- 

pfe, while he proceeds to deslruy the nations 

o f th e  wicked, and leave their cities desolate 

aad  their land without an inhabitant.
O  ye Gentilirs TtMd and be wise* for Daniel 

•afS that “ the wis<» *hall understand bat none, 
o f th e  wicked shall under-stand.”

Jeremiah 4th Hi. f» Declare ye in Judah, 
aad publish in Je n m lc m ; and say, blow y«: 
the trumpet in the land: cry, gather totogct.i- 
*r, and say, Asr»ctuh!e yourselves, und let us 
S'* into the ric!enc«.«5 c ities.

® Set up t !.»* standard toward Zton: retire 
*iaT not, j1>r { tv il l Nringr evil from tho worth, 
* a *. *i ?, ®*t destruction.

- l ‘ * U ra  j4 CL-moup from  his thickc

ind the defltr^ypr flf the Gentile* is Me his 
way, he 1* gonfl forth from his place to make 
the land desolate; and thy cities shall be laid 
waste, vvtthnutnn inhabitant.

8 Fur this gird you with sock cloth, la 
ment and howl, for the fit-rce enger of the 
l o i  i> H not turned back from us.

1> And it shiill come to pass at that day 
saith the Lord, that the heart of the king will 
parish, and »h« hearts o fthe  primes; and the 
priests shall be astonished, and the prophets 
shall wonder.

J(^el 2d ch. 30 And it shall come to pass 
th.at whoever shall cull upon the name ofthe 
Lord shall be delivered: for to mount Zion and 
Jerusalem shall be deliverance, and the Lord 
hath said, and in the remnant whom the 
the Lord shall call.

Delivered from what, I ask? Answer.— 

From those severe judgments of  God which 
are to go forth to destroy Mystical Babylon, 
set down in the 14th I5th loth 17lh and 18th 
chps. of Revs. All of which judgments are 

to go foith and those calamities to take place 
with the Gentile nations, before the second 
advent of Christ takes place. Therefore it is 

said “ come out of her my people ar.d be not 
partaker of her sins that you receive not 

her plagues.”
W hete will we go to when we come out of 

Babylon. Answer. Go to Zion ye gentile 

saints, and ye Jew s and Isrealites go to Je 
rusalem, and there be prepared f o f  the advent 
of your fe'aviour Jesus (J hrist.

By this time the reader cannot avoid seeing 
the propriety ofthe Lord ‘gathering’ his peo
ple to Zion and Jerusalem, inasmuch as he 

hath said that he “ will utterly waste the na
tions of the Gentiles, and make the Land and 

cities thereof desolate/* Respected reader* 
you will always keep in mind that the Lord 
will not suffer his word to fall to the ground 
unfulfilled, in a literal sense? for all men, 
who are familiar with the scriptures know, 

th.it every single circumstance which has ta
ken p’sce on the earth, in fulfillment of pro
phecy, bos been in a strictly literal senSe: 
even lo the fact of  Christ r idtDg into Jerusa
lem on an ass,' on a  colt the foal of an ass.

Therefore as tho scriptures -quoted above, 
rtlative to the “ gathering”  and the building 
of Zion and Jerusalem in the ‘Iasi days,’ has 
never been fiulfilled, it becomes as necessary 
that they should be built fof the purposes they 

are designed, as it  was for Noah to build the 

ark for the defence,  deliverance, nnd protection 
of his people from the overwhelming deluge, 
for the judgments of God which are spoken 
of in the scriptures !we have quoted, are as 
g2rteral and universal in their application as 
was the flood in the days of Noah. This idea 

becomes mere conspicuously true to our pre

sent position when we hear of  the earth be
ing filled with violence, just as it was in the 

days of Noah: as onr Saviour said, relative 
to his second coming “ as it was in the days 
of Noah, so shall it be in the days of the 
coming of the son of Man.1’ Read Mat. 24 

chapter.
Thorelore the idea is  clear that this gen

eration, in the absence of present revelation, 
know not God. (Please read our first arti
cle in the second No. cf the Organ.)

Cerne Mr. Philo, let us yield to the word 

of the Lord, and look for the literal gathering 
of the saints in the “ las; day s"  to Zion and 
Jerusalem. And if  what we have said this 
time does not satisfy you we have yet another 
lengthy article presented to us in the new 
Testament. W e will leave the subject for 

the present by saying that ihe Lord, will has
ten all things in itf time to the strict and fait- 
ful fulfillment of all hia holy word.

JO H N  E. PAGE.

For tl( -  r tnp> .’» Orfsrr

Messrs Editors,— On last Sunday 0veiling 
the Mormon Elder, Page, o no of the most en
thusiastic of all Joe’s preachers, had quite a 

large audience, who listened with marked at* 
tcntion. It is evident that p«r3e cution only 

tends to facilitate the Mormon cause. Mr. 
P.igu sterns rather to make captt.il eti t  of the 
laie disaster at Nauvoo. He said that pcr- 
S'jcmi'.n and martyrdom wa-j. aiv-'.vya iho lot

of the church of Jesus io all ages of the world, 
which by the way cannot be denied. Yet I 
presume Elder Page will not contend that be

cause a people are persecuted that that is ev

idence that they ato the true church of God, 

If so, in that case he would contend that ev

ery church or society of people on the earth 
are the true church, for all in their turn have 

been persecuted. But what more immedi
ately demands our attention ia thefrauk pledge 

Mr. Page made, wiiich wfas this, “ 4l any 
man or set of men on earth would prove to 

him that the dec-trine and practice of the 
Mormons in regard to the gathering together, 

as they are now doing was anti-scriptural or 
not sus/ained by the bible, he would deny the 
faith of the Mormons. And by the same 

means made use of to redeem him, he could 
and would reedeem thousands of others of ihe 

same faith with himself.”
Now Mr. Editor I do think this subject de

mands the attention of your numerous readers 
and 1 hope some of them may give Mr. Page 
a strong pull o r  this point of the Mormon 
faith, (the gathering,) since your columns are 

ojven for all parties to write freely on any sub
ject. Where then is the man, or many men, 
that will gratify at least the public curiosity, 

on this peculiar point of faith in the Mormon 
creed. Let us hear.

This thing of the gathering is of vital im
portance to the Mormons, and if it can be suc

cessfully shown that they are in error on this 
point, it will no doubt redeem all the honest 

and discreet part of their number—who are 
honestly credulous on that point.

A R E A D E R .

IS L A N D  OF B E R M U D A — R E C E N T .

T his  is one of the British W est India 
Islands, about twenty miles in length, and 
from two to three miles in breadth, it 
contains a population a little over nine 
thousand sou!?, about one half being- 
white, and the other half colored. T he  
principal productions o f  the island arc ar
row root, potatoes, onions, &c. Em an
cipation took place here, as in other is
land?,— since which time the crdonv has 
been in a highly prosperous condition.—  
In a conversation with an intelligent mer
chant, who w e  believe is a native o f  Ber
muda, and is now engaged in business 
there, we learned the following facts— h“ 
left the island to come out to the United 
States, in the early part of the present 
month. H e  states, that he never saw the 
country look so flourishing as during the 
present season. T h e  agricultural inter
est is decidedly on the advance; considera
ble wheat is now growing, and the crop 
o f  arrow root and potatoes will be unusu
ally large. T h e  colored arc doing well 
as free laborers, and no sensible man, 
says our friend, can look back upon the 
past ten years, without acknowledging  
that the act o f  emancipation was one of  
the greatest ever devised by Great Bri
tain.

He says that the desire manifested for 
learning by the freed black population, 
both young and old, is surprising— many 
young men have entered the schools to 
study the language.?, and look upon edu
cation as a hi'/h road to distinction. A 
circulating library has recently been es
tablished by the colored people, and in 
looking over the list of books, he was as
tonished at the taste displayed in the se 
lections. Excellent schools have heen 
established for the education of children, 
l i e  anticipates that in a few years they 
will be elevated to an equal rank with 
the whites in education and usefulness. 
T w o  colored constables were, for the 
first time m  the annals o f  the island, re
turned at the last election, and two colo
red jurors lately sat upon a jury, ail com
petent to the duties assigned to them; no 
difficulties in social intercourse, since  
emancipation; intelligence and good bree
ding, being the purports to society, with
out regard to color. T h e  Governor is a 
highly educated Englishman— fond of  
?c;entific nnd agricultural pursuits, and 
ha3 given a lively impulse n  the pros
perity of  the colony.— friend* Jniti,

H A V A N A .
A letter frorn H av.-n  via Sanvannah, 

stales that in const\}t»'~ce of tho severe  
drou« it, lately . tietiencnd on the Island 
of C i:iu , the Captain General issued a  
decree on the Oth instant reducing the 
rates of duty one-half on the following, 
articles, to take effect on the 7th j f  July,, 
ensuing; and continue in force tilt the 31st  
December, next: Rice, Corn, and Corn 
Flour, and making S w ee t  Potatoes, Yams,  
and Plantaius, duty free for tho same pe 
riod.

From r.ur.sh • er>!uce *re have the fol
lowing le.k r:- -

I I a v a n /  , ?th June, 1844.
Y o u  have been r i / ’.tly informed rela

tive to our negro troubles— the free n e 
groes are leaving the Islands in crowds.  
There are but five mulattoes left. Blake
ly, the dentist, the yellow musicians and  
nVtisans, are still in jail. You may rest 
assured that upward of three thousand 
are in jail; and all the foreigners are leav
ing or have gone; the regiment of free 
negroes has been disbanded.

T h e  Governor is holding out every in
ducement for the encouraging emigration 
of white laborers from Spam, and the Ca
nary Islands. T h e  execution o f  the we- 
srroes has not commenced ye t— in the  
meantime, they  are whipping them into  
confession. It seems, also, that upon- 
the failure of  the conspiracy intended for  
the Holy W eek , another was in prepara
tion, to commence Oth M ay lsst,  at Gui- 
nes, but was nipped in the bud.

Among the conspirators, they number
ed some white persons— they were also 
to be shot. S ix ty  benches are erected <rn 
the place o f  execution, for the purpose o f  
shooting that number at a tim e.— T ri
bune\

Slavery Abolished in Hong Kong .—  
Gn the 2Sth day of February, the L egis 
lative Council o f  Hong Kong parsed an 
ordinance declaring the laws of England  
relative to Slavery, to be in full force is 
that Colony, except in the ca3e of slaves  
introduced b3r persons, not subjects o f  
Her Majesty, who on examination before 
a m agistrate , in the absence of their mas
ters, and on being assured that they can 
be free it they chose, avow their prefer
ence to remain in Slavery; ye t  even then 
they cannot remove from the Island with
out 8gain going before a magistrate and 
declaring that they go voluntarily, and in 
preference to remaining in the colony as  
freemen.

S L A V E R Y  IN  T U l l K E Y .
I see you  wish to pu t a stop to  the 

introduction here of w hite  s laves 
irotn Circassia, Georgia, &c. On 
this subject 1 will m ere ly  rem ark , 
tha t the Sultan’s m other w as a  s la v e ; 
so w as Halil Pasha, the brother-in- 
law of the S u l ta n ; so w as Hafiz P asha  
snd so w ere m any of  the m ost dis
tinguished men, and the m ost fortu
nate ladies in ihe em pire. S lave ry  
•11 Turkey,- is in a very  mild form. 
E ven  the black slaves are seldom or 
never  ill-treated. Before a  m an 
makes a purchase of a slave, he inva
riably asks him, o r her, uAre you 
co n ten t  to live w ith  me, and to serve 
me? I f  so, I  shall give you so m a n y  
clothes, and so m uch pocket-m oney , 
and after serving me faithfully five o r  
six years, you will have your l ib e r ty ; 
w hereas, if  w e can’t ag ree  so long, I 
shall sell you  to some o ther persorv 
with w hom  you can a g r e e / ’ Should 
the slave objcct to rem ain  w ith  his 
m aster, he hirnsolf has the p o w er  to  
cro to the rm rk c t,  and declare he 
wishes to be sold, T h e  m uster nev 
er opposes this', and it proves such 
a  check upon him, that he seldom 
dares even to scold his slave. T heso  
rem arks apply  to black slaves; the 
white slaves, :f young, a re  adopted 
as the chileren o f  tho house, and aro 
trea ted  exactly  like the o ther  chil
dren . I f  giria g row  up handsome*



and accomplished, the} jfind husbands 
to  their liking am ongst t h e  h ig h e s t  in 
the S ta te . T h e y  are n o t  obliged to 
en ter  any h irem, e x c ep t it please 
them , ..id i f  ill-treated, or d isc o n te n t 
ed, tuey also can insist upon  being 
sold .— Spirit o f  L iberty . _____ _ _

^TiE rEOPL]' ’S ORGAN.
S a t u r d a y  J u l y  1*2, 1 8 1 4

♦•As iron nhvrpmietli i»ou,‘*o tliilh ihe face of m*n hi* 
friend;1'— &'ul<n*0it.

To Readers a sd  C orrespondents .—The 
great length of tha news from Nauvoo has 
not ;an us room \ - t  several articles prepared 

I k  this No. i f  we had space we would give 

oat fiew s c / j  this diabolical act; but we 
m ust defer item  until next week;

“ Truth*’ and ‘‘Philo,1* shall appear next 
week.

W ill onr friends exert themselves to extend 
the circulation of the ♦‘Organ.”  Y ou have 

a  facility that will pass out of your hands un
less belter suppor ted.

From the Nanvoo Neighbor—Extra.

AWFUL ASSASINATION1,
T H E  P L E D G E D  F A II 'H  OF T H E  

ST A T E  O F  IL L IN O IS  ST A IN E D  

W IT H  IN N O C E N T  BLOOD 
BY A M O B !!

On Monday the 2 i th  ult., after Gov. Ford 
Fotd  had sent word, that those eighteen per
sons demanded on a  warrant, among whom 
were Joseph and  Hyrum Smith, should be 
protected by the Militia o fthe  State, they in 
company with 3o m e te n  or twelve others, star
ted for Carthage. Four m iles  from that place 
they were met by Captain Dunn, w itha  com
pany of cavalry, wlio lud an order from the 
Governor for the “State A r m s Gen. Smith 
endorsed the acceptance of the same, and 
both parties returned to Nauvoo to abtain the 
arms. Af:er the arms were obtained, both 
parties took up the line of March for Car
thage, where they arrived about five minutes 
before 12 o'clock at Nicrht. Captain Dunn 
nobly acquitting himself landed us safely a t  
Hamilton’s hotel.

*la the rnnrnintj we ssvr the Governor, and 
hppledged the fa ith  a flh t Slate, that we should 
bfe protected. Gen. Smith and his brother 
Hyrum  were arrested bv a warrant founded 
<ji the oaths of H. O. Norton and Augustine 
Spencer, for treason! Knowing the threats 
from several persons, that the two Smiths 
should never leave Carthage alive, we all be- 
$an to be alarmed for tueir personal safety. 
T he Governor and Gen. Derning conducted 
tiiem before the McDonough troops and intro
duced them as Gen. Joseph Smith and Gen* 
Hyrum Smith. This manoeuvre came near 
raising a mutiny amongst the Carthage Greys, 
but ihe Governor quelled it. 
r In  the afternoon, after great exertions on 
the part of oar counsel, we dispensed with an 
investigation, and voluntarily gave bail for 
our appearance to to the Circuit Court, to an
swer in the easa of abating tne Nauvoo E x 
positor, as a nuisance.

A t evening the justice made out a raitimus, 
without an investigation, and committed the 
two Smiths to prison vr.lil discharged by due 
course o f law, and ;ht>y were safely guarded to 
ja i l .  In the morning- th» Governor went to 
the ja il  and had an interview with these men 
and to very appearance all things were ex
plained on both sides.

T h e  Constable then went to take these men 
from the jail, before the Justice for examina
tion, but the jailor refused to let.them go, as 
they were under his direction, “ until discharg
ed by due course of law;”  but the Governor’s 
troops to the amount of two or three hundred, 
took them cut lo the Court House, when the 
hearing was continued till Saturday the 29th, 
and they were remanded to jail. Several of 
our citizens had permits from the Governor to 
lodge with them, and visit them in jail. I i  
now began to be rumored by several men, 
whose names will be forthcoming in due time,
THAT T U M I  WAS NOTHING A GAINST THESK
mkn; tiik  law coct.n ntt iiiucit t h e m , but 
P O W D K R A N D  MALL W OULD! The 
Governor wa* made acquainted with these 
facts, but on the mornir,g of the 27th he dis
banded the McDonough troops and sent them 
home: took Capt. Dunn's company and pro-

hrother liyrr.tu and 
catad with them.

the jail* fowed in its doors, and poured a I On Moml.iv the 
shower «f bullets into tho room where these of G»n. Jos. ph S,i^ 
u n for tu n ate  men weieheld “ in durance v i le , ' the lerrit*>ry *■! l f>" 
to answer to the l«ws of Illinois; under the 
solemn pledge cf tho faith ol the Mate, by 
Gov. Kurd, “ that they should ho protected;’* 
but the mi b ru led!! They tell as martyrs 
amid this lornado of lead, each receiving t our 
bullets! John Tuylor was wounded by lour 
bullets in his limbs but not seriously. Thus 
perishes the hope of law; thus vanishes tho, 
plighted faith ofthe state; thus the blood of 
innocence stains the constituted authorities of 
the United States, and thus have two among 
tho im>st noble martyrs since the slaughtering 
of Abel, scaled the truth of their divine mis
sion by being slmiby a mob for their reli" ion!

Messengers wera dispatchcd to Nauvoo, 
but did not reach there till morning. Tho fol
low in‘T was ona of the letters:

12 odock at night, June 27th,
Carthage, Hamilton’s Hotel.

TO mas. EMMA SMITH,
illAJ. GEN. DUNHAM, &C.

The Governor has ju st  arrived; he says all 
things shall be enquired into, and all right 
measures taken.

1 say to all the citizens of Nanvoo, my 
brethren, be quiet, and know that G d reigns.
Dont rush out of the city—dont rush to Car
thage, stay at home and be prepared for an 
atta'ck from Missouri tnobbers. The Gover
nor will render every assistance possible.—
He has sent out orders for troops. Joseph 
and Hyrum ate dead, but not by the Carthage 
people. The guards were true as I believe.

W e will prepare to move the bodies as 
soon as possible.

The the people of the county aie greatly 
excited, and tear the Mormons will come out 
and take vengeance. I  have pledged my 
word the Mormons will stay at home as soon 
as they can be informed, and no violence will 
be offered on their part, and say to the friends 
m Nauvoo, ia the name ofthe Lord, be still, 
be patient, only let snch friends as choose to 
come here to see the bodies.

Mr. 1aylor*3 wound.*! are oressed and not 
serious. 1 am sound.

W IL L IA M  R IC H A R D S.
JO HN TAYLOR,

S A M t *.L H. SM ITH .
Defend yourselves until protection can bt 

furnished you necessary, June 27 th , 1344.
T H O S . FO KD, Governor 

aad  commander ia  chief.

Mr. Orson Spencer,
Dear Sir.— Please del iberate on this 

matter; prudence may obviate material de- 
sirootior. I  wr.s ot my residence when this 
horrible crime was committed. I t  will be 
condemned by three fourths of the citizens of 
the county. 13e quiet or you will be attack
ed from Missouri.

M. R. DEMING.
T h e  Governor as well as the citizens of 

Carthage were thunder struck and Utd.
T he  Legion in Nauvoo was called, on ta t  10 

odock A. M-, and addressed by Judge Phelps,
Colonel JUuckmaster of  Alton, the Governor’s 
aid, and others, and all excitement and fury 
allayed, and preparations were made to re
ceive the bodies of the noble Martyr;. About 
three o’clock they were met by a large as
sembly of people, east of the Temple on Mul> 
hotland street, under the direction of the city 
Marshall, followed by Samuel H. Smith, tho 
brother of the deceased, Dr. Richards and Mr.
Hamilton, of Cartilage.

T he wagons were guarded by S men. The  
procession that followed in Nauvoo. was the 
city council, the Lieuts. Gens. StatT, the brig
adier and sutr,coaimandersand officers ol the 
Legion and citizens generally, which num
bered several thousands, amid the niost sol
emn lamentations and waitings, which even 
assendcd into the ears of the Lord cf Hosts 
to he avenged of our enemies.

When the procession arrived the bodies 
were both taken into the ‘Nauvoo Mansion.’
T he scene a: the mansion cannot be described.
The audience were addressed by Dr. Rich
ards, Judge Phelps, Woods and Reed, Esqrs. 
of Iowa, and Col. Markham, i t  was a v a s t  
assemblage ofsome8 or 10,000 persons, who 
with one united voice resolved to trust to the 
law for a remedy r f  such a high banded as 
fias.-iination, nnd when that failed to call upon 
God to avenue us of our wrongs! Oh wind
ows and o rg a n s !  Oh Americans weep for 
the glory of freedom has departed!

ST A T E  KENT O F  FA C T S .
At the request ot many persons who wish 

that the truth may go forth to the world in re-

th of June, at tho request 
ih, 1 lolt for Madison in 
», and arrived at.Carthnge

w hero 1 expected t»  meet the General, his
thu other persons impli- 

T h ey  arrived at Carthago
Itue at night and next morning voluntarily 
surrendered themselves to a constable who 
helil a writ against them on a charge of riot 
for destroying the press, typo and fixtures of 
tho Nauvoo expositor, the property of Win. 
and wilson l.iw, and other dissenters.

Great excitement prevailed in the county of 
Hancock, and had extended to many of the 
surrounding counties. A  large number of 
the Militia of several counties were under 
arms a t  Carthage, the head quatters of the 
commanding General, Doming; and many 
other troops were under arms at Warsaw and 
other places in the neighborhood. Tho Gov. 
was at head quarters in person, for the pur
pose of seeing that tho laws were executed 
and had pledged his own faith and that ofthe 
State, that the Smiths and the oth6r persons 
concerned with them should be protected 
from violence, if  they would surrender them
selves to be dealt with according to law.— 
During the two succeeding days his Excel
lency repeatedly expressed to the legal coun
sellors of the Smiths his determination to 
protect the prisoners and to see that they 
should have a fair and impartial examination 
so far as depended on the executive of the 
state. On Tuesdsy morning; soon after the 
surrender of ihe prisoners on the charge of ri
ot, Gen. J  .seph Smith and his brother Hyrum 
were arrested on a charge of treason against 
the state of Illinois. The  affidavits on which 
the writs issued were made by Henry Nor
ton and Augustine Spencer.

On Tuesday afternoon the two Smiths and 
other persons on the charge of riot appeared 
belore R. F . Smith, a justice of the peace re
siding at Carthage, and by advice of counsel, 
and to prevent if  possible any increase of ex
citement, voluntarily entered into recognizan
ces in the sum of five hundred dollars each, 
with unexceptionable security, for their ap
pearance a t  the next term cf the Circuit court 
for said county. The whole number of per
sons recognized is fifteen, most if  not all of 
them leading menin the Mormon church.

Making out the bonds and justifying bail 
necessarily consumed considerable time, and 
when this was done it was near night, and 
the Justice adjourned his couTt over without 
calling on the Smiths to answer to thtr!charge 
of treason, or even intimating to their counsel 
or the prisoners that they were expected to 
enter into the examination that night. In less 
than an hour after the adjournment of the 
court, constable Uettersworth w'ho had arres
ted the prisoners in the morning appeared at 
Hamilton’s Hotel and insisted that the Smiths 
should go to j i i l ,  Mr. Woods of Burlington, 
and myself, as counsel ror the prisoners insis
ted that they were intitled to be b r i g h t  be 
fore the Justice for examination before they 
could be sent to jail. T he constable to out 
surprise, thereupon exhibited a  mitteriitu from 
said justice as follows;

ST A T E  O F IL L IN O IS , 7
Hancock county, ss. 3
The people of ihe State of Illinois to the 

keeper of the Jail of the said county greeting:
Whereas J :seph  Smith and Hyrum Smith 

of the county aforesaid have been arrested on 
the oath of Augustine Spencer and Henry O. 
Norton, forthe crLi.e of treason, and has been 
brought before me a Justice of the Peace in 
and for said county, for trial a t  the seat of 
justice thereof, which trial has been Tiecessa- 
rily postponed by reason of the absence of 
material witnesses.lo wit; Francis M. Hig- 
bee and others; therefore 1 command yon in 
the name oftr e people to Teceive the said Jo
seph and Hyrum Smith into your custody in 
Ib e ja i io f  the county aforesaid, there to re
main until discharged by due course of law.

Given under my hand arid seal this 25th 
dsy of June, A. D. 18M,

(si?nH) [‘At' ,
R. F . SM ITH, J. p .  y  i r S V ? ;

ceeded to Nauvoo. leaving these two men & Mation to the la tcm urdero f  Joseph and H yrum
three or four friond-t, to be guarded by eight 
men at the jail; and a company in town of liO 
men 80 or 100 rods itom the jail, aa a corpse 
of reserve.

About 6 o'clock the gnard were surprised 
by an armed mob of from 150 In 250, painted 
red and black and yellow, which surrounded

Smith, by a band of lawless assassins, 1 have 
consented to make a statement of the facts eo 
far as they have come to my knowledge, in 
an authentic shape, as one of tha attorneys 
employed to defend tho said Smiths against 
the charges brought against them ?.nd other 
persons at Carthago in the stale of Illinois.

H is Exepltency did not think it wutimthe 
sphere of his duty to interfere, and the priso
ners wereTenmed from their lodg ing  to jail. 
The recitals of the mitu mus so far as they 
relate to tha Trisin-rs having been brought 
before the justice for trial, and it thereappear- 
ing that the mc<-s^ary witnesses of the pros
ecution were absent, is wholly untrue, unless 
they could have appeared before the justice, 
without being pre^-nt in person or by counsel; 
nor is there ariy law i:j Illinois which permits 
a justice to commit persons to prison without 
examination aB to tho probability cf tiieir 
guilt;

On Wednesday forenoon tho Governor in 
company with one of his frierid9 visited the 
prisoners at t ie  j.iil, and again assured1 them 
thal they fchodd bo protected Irorn violence,

and told them that if the troops were marched 
th« next morning to Nauvoo, as he then ex
pected, they should bo takun along in order to 
insure their personal safety.

On the same morning some ona or more of 
the attorneys fur the prosecution, expressed 
their wish io me, that the prisoners should bo 
brought out of jail for examination. They 
were answered that they had already been 
committed, and that the justice and constable 
had no farther control over them, and that if 
tlu* prosecutors wished the prisoners brought 
out of jail, they should bring them out o n a  
writ of habeas corpus, or some other due course 
of law. The constable after this conversation 
went to the jail with an order from the justice 
and demanded the prisoners, but as the jailor 
could find no law’ authorizing a justice of tho 
pe iceto to demand prisoners committed to his 
cliarg'1, ho refused to give them up, until dis
charged by due course of law. Upon the 
Telusal to give up the prisoners, the company 
of Carthage Greys marched to the jail, by 
whose ciders 1 know not, and compelled the 
jailor a<rainst his will and conviction of duty, 
to deliver the prisoners to the constable, who 
forthwith took them before Justice Smith, tha 
captain of the Carthage Greys. The counsel 
for tho prisoners than appeared and asked lor 
subpoenas for witnesses on the part of the 
prisoners, and expressed their wish to go into 
the examination, a s  witnesses could be bro’t  
from Nauvoo to Carilmge. The justice there
upon fixed the examination tor 12 o’clock ci» 
Thursday the 27th inst., and ihe prisoners 
were remanded back to jail. Soon after a 
council of the military officers was called by 
the Governor, and it wasjdrtermined to march, 
on the next irtorninjr to Nauvoo, w’ith all the 
troops but one company, w tiich was to be se
lected by the Governor to guard the prisoners 
whom it was determined should be left at 
Carthag?. On Tuesday rnon.ing another 
consultation ot officers took place, and the 
former orders for marching to Nauvoo with 
the whole army, were countermanded. One 
com pony was ordered to march to Nanvoo 
with the Governor, the Carthage Greys who 
had been under arrest but two days before, 
for insulting the commanding General, and 
were mere hostile to the prisoners than any 
other company on the ground, were selected 
to suard the prisoners, and the other troops 
including those rendezvoused? at Golden’s 
Point, from \Van>aw, and who had been 
promised that the would be marched to N an 
voo, were disbanded. A guard of only eight . . 
men weTestationed at the jail, w hilst iherest 
ofthe Greys were in camp, a t a quarter of a 
mile distant, and whilst the Governor was 
harranguing ihe peaceeable citizens o fN a a -  
voo, and asking them to give up their own 
arms, the assassins were murdering the pri
soners in jail, whom he had pledged himself 
and the faith of the state to protect.

H . T . R E ID .

B Y E X P R E S S .
S unday mobxing, 9 o’clock.

The following proclamation has ju st reach
ed ns from head quarters. W e assure the 
governor,if he can manage human butchers, 
he has nothing to fear frotn armless, timid, 
and law abiding Latter day Saints:
TO T H E  P E O P L E  OF T H E  S T A T E  OF 

IL LIN O IS  
I desire to make a brief but true statement 

of the recent disgraceful affair at Carthage, in 
regard to the Smith’s, so far as circnmsunce3 
have c o m e  to my knowledge. The Sm th’s 
Joseph and Hyrum, have heen assassinated 
in Jail, by whom is not known but will be 
ascertained.— I pledged mvslf lor their safety, 
and upon the Jas.-urance of that pledge, they 
surrendered as prisoners. The Mormon* sur
rendered the public arms an their possession, 
and the Nauvoo Legion submitted to the 
command of Captain SinjjUon, of Urown 
County, deputed for that purpose by n.e. A ll  
these things were required to satisfy the old 
citizens of Hancock, that the Mormons were 
peaceably disposed; and to ailay jealousy 
and excitement in iheir mind*;. It appears 
however that the compliance of the Mormon* 
wi'h every rer aisition mao* upon them fail
ed of that purpose., The pledge of security 
io the Smith’s, was not given upon my indi
vidual responsibility. Hefore 1 gave it, 1 ob
tained a pledge of honor by an unanimous 
vote from the officers and men under my 
command, to eastain me in performing it. i f  
th'i^fi'iafisinalioa ofthe Smith’s was commiu 
ted by any p w  on of these thuy have added 
tre -chery lo murder, and have dine all they 
could do to disgrace the state, ar.d sully tha 

public honor.
On the morning of the day the deed waa 

committed, we had proposed to march the army 
under my command into Nauvoo. 1 however 
discovered on tho evening before, that noth
ing hut alter destruction of the city would 
liiiti'ify a  portion of the ticc-ps; ai.d that i f  we



inarched into tIi*cHy, jw«te*t8 would not ho “»•«« apples op -^ . dinI pictures or bii.vbu”
w<»i*in£ Ot com m encing  hoatilitifts. T h *  T hey  also pasBed n vott>\of thanks to Mo*sr»

had done  every thing trquirttd of ^  ood and Conyers, M.uyor and ox-Mayv ol
them. Offensive n|»eratioiia oa  our part would Quh'cy, lor their friendly jdisp <sition in esub-
h a r* b e e n a *  oisiust and disgraceful ea they I ^i^btnir pea™ in this regiton, and wt> are nap-
vrould bave bct'n impolitic, in  tha prescm j P> to'say tha. ail appears! to be pEAceat NaU-
critical Beas*»n ©f the  ynar, ihe harvest a rn i : von* '
Ihe crops. F o r  th ese  reason* I decided, in < K . r 7» * w n  r ’v V i u i  T t  IV i w

lo d ia h a n d  th» M O t t u L K  A N D  L \ N U l  L A W  I Ncouncil of uiTivt-.n, to disband the army, e 
cept three ci>in|U,ni©K, two o f  wb eft wero re
tained as a g tm d  for tho j  til. W ith tho other 
company I mtirchttd into N auvoo, to address 
the  inhabitants thrro, nnd tell them what 
they  m lih t  vxp-rJ in case th^y designedly or 
imprudently proeofced a w ar. 1 pnrfort. ;d thi* 
duty  as I think plainly nnd #:nphattc;tlly, and 
th ea  set out fu r Carthage. When I had 
raarche.1 about three miles a messenger in
formed me o f the occurrences a t  Carthage. I 
hastened on to th a t place. T iie  guard it is 
Raid did t'urir «f»ly bat w cw  overpowered. 
Many of the inhabitants o f Carthage had lltu 
w ith  their t.miilies. O thers were prepared to 
go . i  apprehended clangor to the setttiements 
from the sudden fury and passion ot the 
Mormons anti sanctioned their movements in 
th is  resppot.
.  ̂General Burning volunteered to remain 
Tfcrith a few troops Jo observe the progress of 
eveuts, to defend property against small num
bers. and with ord«*rs to retreat if  menaced 
by  a  stronger Pw-e. I  decided to proceed im . 
mediately to Quincy, to’prepare a force suffi
c ient to supress disorders, in case  it should 
ensue f r r  the foregoing transactions or from 
an y  other cause. J have hopes that the Mor
m ons will make sofurthnr difficulties. In  this 
I  may be mistafce-n. The other party may uot 
be satisfied. T h ey  .nay recommence aggres
sion . l a m  determined to preserve the peace 
against a1.! breakers o f  the s une, at all haz
a rd s. I  think, present circnmstanaes warrant 
th e  precaution, e f  having competent force at 
m y  disposal, in jwidiness to march} a t  a mo
ments warning. M y postion at Quincy will 
enable me to get the,earliest inteligence, and 
to  communicate orders with greater celerity.

I  bave oectdcd lo issue the following irener- 
a l  orders.

S IG N S  O F  P E A C E !
Colonel Fell owes and  Captain Jones, are re
quested to proceed by  the first boat to Nauvoo 
an d  ascertain w hat is the feeling, disposition 
and determination o f the people there, in re
ference to the  la te  disturbances, ascertain 
•whether any iiftheaa propose in any manner to 
revenge them selrre, whether any threats ha vs 
been used, and wfeaf is p-oposed generally, to 

. be done hy th<Tn. They are also requested 
lo  return to W arsaw  and make similar enrjni- 
ries therejasccriain how far false rumors have 
been p a t afl<>at for the purpose of raising 
forces; what is  the purpose o f the Militia as
sembled, whether any  attack is intended on 
N anvoo. Ascertain also, whether any per
sons from Missouri or Iowa intended to take 
p art in the m atter, and in my name forbid any 
such Irterference, • withont my request, on 
para  of being demanded for punishment.

(S ianed) T H O M A S FO R D . 
J o o e 30th JS14,

Nauvoo, Ju ly  1 , 1814,
T o  the City Council o f  Nauvoo:

Gentlemen:—  W ith  this you will receive a 
eapx  o f  instructieos, from G:»r. Ford to us, 

.Y o u  will nndeMlnnl by them, what we de
sire  from yon In action on your part,-—as the 
only authorities of yncrcity |now  known to the 
country, of such a  eharaehcter as will pacify 
the  public mind, and satisfy the Govenor of 
y our determination to sustain the supremacy 
o f  the laws, will, w e are sure, be gratifying 
to  him, and as inr.ch so to n

Yours respectfully,
I IA R T  FiSLL O W ES,
A . 3 0 N A S.

P U B L J C  M t i E f i X G  
A t*  m a t in g  o f » large portion of the c it i- ;

M I S S I S S I P P I .

T he Natchez Courier contains the par
ti culurs of  an atrocious Murder in Jeffer
son county, Miss., with the stun>nary ex  
ectition o f  two ol the murderers. It seems  
that Mr. Wm. Boyer, a planter living 
near T orry’s store, was about to correci 
•me of his negroes for some offence, when  
t|t" n-Utv-v turned upon Ins master, and 
ws;» about *t> overpower him. T h e  lat
ter called uprp vwo negro women, who 
were st work in the same field, for assis
tance: but instead o f  helping, they fell 
upon him with their hoes and soon put 
him to death. T h e  three negroes secre- 
tcd the body of Mr. B. in a hush heap; 

ibut in two days time il beginning to smell 
they removed it to a log pile, set every
thing on fire, and burnt the body to ashes.  
T h e  negroes, suspecting that the absence 
of their master would soon be known, as
sumed boldness enough to tell som e o f  
the neighbors that Mr. B. had been ab
sent for som e days—thal hi* horse had 
come up saddled, bridaled. &c.» and that 
they had suspected foul play. A search 
was immediately instituted by the neigh
bors, and after some time they came up 
on the spot in the field where the combat 
the taken place between Mr. Boyd and 
the negroes. One thing led to another 
un'il the negroes were all arrested; when 
they acknowledged their crime as above 
stated. T h e  cxcitement among the peo
ple assembled was very great. About one  
hundred persons were collected on Fri 
d f y ,  31st ult., one week finm the day o f  
the murder. T h e y  appointed a jury ot 
eighteen men to decide what should be 
done with the negroes— Fourteen o f  the 
jury  were lor banging the negroes and 
four against it. T w o  o f  the negroes, the 
man and one o f  the women, were hung in
stantly. T h e  other woman was spared.

Planet News,

T H E  M U R D E R  O F  JO E  SM IT H .
T h e  Louisville Journal of July 3d, says:
“ W e have seen a gentleman who was 

in Navoo on Friday, and who informs us. 
that all was quiet there, the prominent 
Mormons exhorting their followers to off
er no insult or molestation to any one, 
and in no case to offer violence except in 
strict self-defence. T he  deepest griel and 
affliction pervaded the city. There ap
peared to be no danger o f  the burning of  
W arsaw or Carthage”

T h e  Cincinnati Gazette o f  July  4th, 
slates that the reports ab'mt the Mormons, 
and the death of Joe Smith and his bro
ther are various*and contradictory. A trav 
eller just from the scene, of apparent can
dor and truth, gives the following account 
ofthe  death ofthe prophet;

‘•He was left in prison, with Hiram at 
Carthage, and a guard o f  sixty men pla
ced o v f i  them b y  order o f  Gov. Ford .—  
T h e  Guard, except about ei^ht, had left 
their position at the Jail, when a mob 
disguized in dress* and painted black in

sens o f  Nanvoo. convened at the stand, in i l * i e  ^ a c e ! ! ’  rushed into the Jail, shot H iram  
the  afterno-m of J e ly  I ,  1844, after hearing j dead, an then killed Jo e .  N o  resistance 
the above instractions, read, being address- was made by  either. Joe  was leaning or 
ed by A. Jonas, E-q, and others, tha meeting • Fitting  upon a window when sh o t ;  h e  fell 
responded to the same, with a hearty am en!— from it exclaming. M y God! M v  God!
The B then a « .  of  thanks to th and ^ . - A r t e r  ho reached the 'ground 
Uovenor « agents for tbptr kindly ir.terfnrance i , . .  , „ , 6
in  favor of peace amor.gtho d tizens o f  H a n - j hc " a s  slabbed, a p p f c n t l y  by  a young  
eock county; and elsewhere around an. Thev , :nnn’ 111 lhe  breast, who said ‘D am n you; 
also passed a vote o f  th inks lo Messrs. Wood take that; you killed m y father.’ ”  
and Reid, the counsel for the Gen’s Smiths! W e  give this as wc receive i t  w ithout 
for their S£f*at exertions to have heen even j being able to vouch for its correctncs*.—  
handed justice meet«d to the Latter day j W c  shall probably get a t  the tru th  in a 
oam ts: and they ajso passed a vote of thank*! (J , V or
to Messrs Cham W a  and Field, the former. * ____________
one ofthefditor* ofthe “ Missouri Republican”  
and the lau«r one of the edit <m ofthe ’’K cv 'le ,’ 
o fS t  Lotm, for their honorable Cfurs« of co
ming to Nauvoo t'H lactft, instead of spreading 
rumors, concerning the Latter day Saints. Mr". 
C htfbhfra made a v^ry appropriate spf'cdi 
containing mo«-tido»r* for the benefit of our 
ciliaem*, that appeared as the wise luan S3i*l:

O U T R A G E  A N D  DEATn.
On Wednesday cvpning, last, Mr, R.  

B. Botcher was attacked at hi.** own resi
dence and beaten so badly that it caused 
his death on Friday ni^ht last. Fellow  
cni/.ens are w e secure—-are our lives safe 
— our properiy protected, ia a laud that

has for its object the oppression of one 
porion of its mh ibitrtnis. at the will and 
pleasure of the scape gallows, lhe robber, 
and the mid-night ns*a>8in? there are the 
individuals ttiat the law o f  ihe land pro
tects and Ateliers from the scrutinizing 
eye ol justice— these are the ones that taka 
ihe advantage o f  our testimony in courts 
of justice,

Fellow countrymen, of ail colors, are 
you safe? mpthtnkx the answer is, no! 
all over the laud. Sidl you ate not will
ing to repeal any law ihat has for its object 
the oppression of one portion by the oth
er. Still you are willing to suffer your
selves, a little longer. Still you are wil
ling that these prowling wolves shall have 
the advantage over you.

T h e  honesty and integrity of the State 
calls for an alteration of the several laws
io carry out a just and good government.

We now nonce the subject above refer
red to. T h e  .-mtrderer. Davis, took occa
sion to pick a quarrpl with Butcher on the 
night referred to, a few words passed be
tween the parties, when Butcher came to 
Ais end by the hand of the murderer, stri
king him on the head several blows which 
broke his skull.

W e were at the trial and commitment  
of Davis; he was required to give $250 ,  
bail; this sum could not be obtained. He  
is now in jail awaiting his trial, at the 
nf»xt term. W e hope justice will be done to 
him.— Palladium.

T H E  W E S T E R N  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  

C O N V E N T IO N .

T h is  large and highly respectable Con

vention in session at Cleveland, has just  

passed the following resolutions, without 

any debate, or dissent, as we infer from 

the report in the Cleveland Herald.

“ T h e  committee on the subject o f  sla
very then reported resol- i:oni as follows:

Resolved, That this convention hereby 
solemnly declare their unqualified reproba
tion of American Slavery as a great, mor
al, personal and political evil, threaten
ing, if not speedily abandoned, ruin to the 
nation.

Resolved, That it is, therefore, the 
imperious duty o f  all men in all suitabl- 
w ays to make known their hearty dis
approbation o f  American Slavery, espe  
cially, by avoiding all such feliowshi  
with those who uphold it. as mteht impl*\ 
directly or indirectly any connivance a 
its perptuity or extension. Adopted.”

H A Y T I .

Port au Prince, June 12, 1844,

T h e  island is perfectly tranquil once 

more, unless some few disorders which 

were committed at Aux Cayes may be 

considered an exception. There, the sol

diers, who were exasperated at not re

ceiving their pay, as they had been led to 

hope they would on a certain Sunday, 

but in which they were disappointed, 

owing to the non-arrival of  funds from 

the capital, had pillaged some shops, but 

not to any extent. Jt is constantly ex

pected, however, that all would be amica

bly arranged in a very short lime.

President Guerrier, a black general, the 

most influential man on the North o f  the 

Island, appears to act with energy, and 

hi* cabinet is well formed. It consists o( 

Mons. Ilypolite, sometimes called Geim, 

(a black), Minister of War and the Exte

rior; Monsieur Paul, (a black), Minister  

o f  the Interior and Agriculture; Monsier

II. Fery, (a eolored man), Minister of  

Public Instruction, o f  Justice and Reli

gion; Mons. Laudan, (colored), Minister 

o f  Finance and Commerce. T h e se  are 

all well educated and influential men, and 

are popular with all parties. It is hoped, 

therefore, that they will bring, ere long, 

things to a more healthy state ut this un

fortunate island..

It is exprcted thaf tho Spanish part o f  

island will* bo reeoirnu. d a« lYt ,r and 

‘ndepondem of the 11 ay lien Government; 

>ut as y«t. u»o latter has not deeuicd upon 
what terms thi(J shilJ1 be dono  ̂ ^

Celigny Ardoeien * * ,  Mnt to treat w uh  

them on the subject, but has returned 

without having done any thing, excepting  

that the prisoners were. iQ colwl.qUenco* 

set free. T h e  Dominican* would not treat 

with him, because he had not with him tho 

power from the Havtien government to 

recognize them as a free and independent 

state. H e  only remained at St. ^  otuing

2 4  hours, and returned on  board the 

French steamer, S ty x .

Captain Davis, o f  the schooner Mont

gomery, arrived this morning from Jac- 

mel, reports that when she sailed, on the 

11th instant, intelligence had been t c - 

ceived from Aux Cayes. to the effect that 

the President Guerrier had appointed one  

of his black generals Governor o f  Aux  

Cayes; and that this general had levied  

contributions on the Mulattoes, and put 

some o f  them to death ; that the Spanish  

party at St. Domingo, had two small  

brigs o f  war; and that the Uni ed States 

6loop o f  war, Preble, and a British war  

schooner, were lying off  the port of^Aux  

Cayes.

Captain Davis mentions also the fail

ure o f  Guerrier’s overtures to the Spanish  

party, or Dominicans, and their demand 

to be recognized as an independent state. 
Sun .

Since the above was received, the sloop  

o f  war, Preble, has arrived, and brings 

later intelligence to the same effect, that 

all was quiet. B ut it was thought that 

tranquility would not long continue, as' 

the rebel chief, Acaon, manifested consi

derable reluctance to submit to the au

thority o f  General Guerrier, the n ew ly  
electected President o f  the Republic.

i \ r .  A . Standard.

T H E  M E T H O D  IT S .

T h e  Bishops of the Methodist E p isco 
pal church in dividing their labor to 
each, as their wont is, have left nothin^  
for Bishop Andrew to do. T h ’s is  a 
significant intimation to him th t they  
consider him deposed by the-resolutions  
o f  the General Conference.

T he  Northern Conferences, all that 
have met since the General Confe nee 
rose, have approved o f  the proposed di
vision o f  the Church into Northern and 
Southern.

T h e  Southern Christian Advocate states 
that Bishop Soule was waited upon, at 
the close o!‘ the late Conference, b y  a 
deputation Irom the Southern delegation, 
with a request tint he would remove’ 
his residence from Ohio to some portion 
o f  the South; and he gave a favorable 
answer, and th:>t it is understood he v i l l  
remove accordingly. Bishop S . has all 
along manifested m oresympathv with the 
Southrons tlr-*n any o f  his colleagues.—— 
Spirit of Liberty.  °

T h e  Cholera, which started from India  
in its desolating progress through the 
world, is making sad havoc in the same  
region at present. Four American m is
sionaries have died at Madura, and the 
natives are dying at the rate o f  one thou
sand a day.— Spirit of Liberty.

M uitrr.
FEHf-.ltA t .S iR h E T .  f i t '  .4*THKIMAMON’P ,  

t t ^ t t m  t* i , , ^i.i.f.tiin.Kv city*Y» "V "’"y • tu|M>rior of
plain nn.l Ornnmrrite<| Cnkoo, * li<,l..r» |»»Md re

tail. *.»iiur*rtiir«.l Irom tn* very t»r«! mat. riaU •r e r t  
Mor.-Jiv, \\>iliir*<j«y r.n.l Fri.lay ofritcli w,.^k.

fV'l-nr?** t ’nkr, for W» !.|,„r i,, Parti**, &e„ na4*  tnanyr̂uirfl.Uhape, »H(i Hui.ifully ofM m*nleil la» 
v »n.l beautiful itv la . mnv

• M .  * .  H I M . .  j()#> , ,

W illinm A .H ill A- <!©. '
f^X C H A N fiK  ItllOKKItH. iNo.70.W aoJ S f r « t .  fiftk 

above Fourth  Stree t, J  an. 1, ISM .
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